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ISHuELIGIOUS C N- e aers;isgrest memory, quoting 0

eff-alud long passages from them; his vit, t
TROVERbSIALISTS1  tact and resau replies to th e questions of vbis adversarles, surprised Protestants, anda

made hm the glory and admiration f ithe i
Catbollos, who looked upon hlm with pride, r

,ecture Delverl by Mr. Edw. murphy and regarded him as their valiant apologist. i
ait the Tentih Publie Xonthly I remember reading nearly fity years ago, i

conferenae of the catholle with the greatet avility andI interet, nome d
literary Academny. of Dr. Doyle's lttera brought from Irelandb

by my lather, and the report of the oral oon-
troversy o Father Maguire and the Bev. Mr. b
Pope In 1827, and was,so ta speak, fascin-

The following ls an extended report of the ated wth then that the Impression they
lecture delivered by Mr. Edward Murphy, on have lft, even alter hall a century, still i

Thxrsday evenfg, at the tonth public fr lato my mind.
monthly conferencea of the Literary Academy. Before leaving this part cf my subject s

I may Iay tht many Cathollos, when they0
The subject 0hosn by Mr. Murphy WAs:- heard Fatber Maguire had accepted the chal- i

fi The IrishR eligions Controversilasts of lenge of Bey. Mr. Pope, a skilul and voteran I
the early pars of the presant century." Ho controversislist, to an oral controversy, they i
sd:--I propose in Iis lecture to offer to were dismayed that a young Irish priestp
the Cathollo Young Men's Socoiety a few recol- from an obscure parlsh ln the West of Ire- .
lections of the Irish religious controversalist land, sbol have had the rashness to accept -
of the early part Of the present century, and a challenge from snobu able and exper- a
thereby to cal tbeir attention to the Impor- lenced man as vas the Rev. Mr. Pope, but 0
tant work doue by them in enligbtening and the ycung pilet, înexperienced as h vas
influencing the public mind o athat time lu upposed to have beau, vas able for him, and i
lavor of the Catholio religion. i may here ln the great controversy that followed, held i
remark that laimy humble opinion ln the Botundi uIn Dublin, andE
due credit bas not yet beau given which lasted several days, Father I
to these devotedM en; IL la true that Tom came off triumphantly vlotoricus. e
notices of them and their works may e These controversles vire often warm, some. t
found scattered in the varions publications times bitter, and from our standpoint appear
of the day, and nolidentally ln the it- very aorimonlous, tending to koep alive rel- s
tory of the "Cathollo Association o1 Ire- glous anmosites. They iaid tbis effet to
land," but nO monograph on their wverk a certain extent, but, per contra, they did 
bas as yet appeared ln print ; this li much to immense good, by attractlng the attention ofai
be regretted, and I earnestly hope that the Protestants, and proving to thon atat Catho- w
vaut may be soon suppllied. To get some lices had a solid biais for their faith. Previous t
faint ide of the important work achieved to the epoch of these controversies, the a
by theseu ealousand devoted men, and the generality of Protestants had no ide lthatI
difficulties they hai to enconnter, I sall say athollos had any better grounds for thelr te- 
a few words on the alite of bondage ta ligious beli tban Mahometans, Buddhista or E
which the.0athollos of Great Britain and Ire- Hindocs. In fact, they believei lthat the
land veoreroduced ln the lait century at which Cathollo religion vas unscriptural in its na- i
time "the were actually considored monasters ture and teachings, unfit for intelligent,
of lniquity, as bing outialde the Pale of rational belngs to follow. But these contro-a
salvation, and their souls alter deth con- versios wrought a great change in publioY
demned to everlasting perdition." They opinion ln Ireland and England, the firstI
vere in consequence oppressaed, persecuted, fruits of whi o was the pmaing c! Cathollot
and despieed, and aut out from every po-i. emanalpation lu 1829, which vas followedai .
tion ofi ahomor, emolument or trust under the ter a few years by those remarkable cou- i
crown." In faut, so crushed and despised versions to the Cathollo fathl in Eng- h
were the Catholcn at the close cf the last land that attracted o muach attention i
century, tat the saylng passed into a pro. 30 :or40 yeara ago. The controversiez re-c
verb that "Catholice ha no righte that ferred to la a much greater influence On s
Protestants were bound to respect." Sncb these conversions than they now get credita
vas their alite during th awhole of the ter- for ln that country.
rible perliod when they lay prostrate under IL muat not be forgotten that Irish blahops
that "refinement of cruelty," the "9Penal and priestes n the United States did cor. -i
code' of which the great Edmund Burke responding good work thora l aenlightening
bas said :.-- Tat the Penal Lava w er lthe Amerlan people, the fruits of which are
"s n elaborate contrivance, and as well fitted seun to-day in thc high position the Ctholic
i for the oppression of a people and the de- Church bas attained and the vondorful pro-
l basment ln them of human nature laitlf as ress she has made in that country.
" ever proceeded fra the tageulty Of man."
ln connection with the early part of that As Illustrations, I shall refec only
gloolny periait ILmuat be borne ln mind that to a couple of nues, viz : Bisahop England.
a Cathollo dure ot write over hlis own name of Charleston, S.C., who by his eloquance and
soy thing ln defoence cf is religion or coun. the vigor of lis writinge id so much for
try, no matter how troclous the calumuy cathollity l lthe United States. IL Io
might be ; any defence of Catholice by them- worthy of note that ha establlbsed ta rst
selves lu Ireland bad to be anonymous, by Catholio paper publlshed ln the United Stale,
stealth as I vexe; for although,thanks to the The Catholic MNicellany. HE publisbed nu-
succeas of the American Bevolution, and its in- merous works on religion and controveray,
fluence on the policy i cEngland towarda wlch are still held ln high repute ; le died
the close of the last century, the penal lavs ln 1842. And Bishop Hughes, of New
vere somewbat relaxed, still public opinion York, one of the greatest If lot the greal.l
was so deeply prejudied againat Catholios, est Irish prelate of his day. Hie fat-famed
and people vere n onttolerant thaI ew dared controversy lu 1836 with the Bev. Dr.P
face the indirect persecution tht was sure to Brackeuridge stamped him as a contro-b
follow, and liberai rotestante suaI as the versallct of the first order; this, with hi
immorral Grattan, Edmund Burke, John numerous controveralai letters andiher writ.
Philpot Curran, and other large minded and ings, did a vast amounit of good In diapellinig
enlightened men of the tlime, vere almot the prejudices of Americans agalnst Catholce.
the only defenders the Catholica d baiducing Thse prejudices they inherited from their
much of that glocomy period f Irelaud's English foreflather, and to their credit le lt
history, and we cannat be too grateful toaîid, for the Americans are a liberal mindedy
them for the courage with which they de- people open to conviction, they profited by
fendaid us in our bout of ned, surrounded as these lessons, with the remarkable resultl
they were by anti-Irish and anti-Catholie witnesd to-day ail over the United State.
prejudices and influences, which ut that The ability of Bisiop Hughes andhis versatile
epoch vere cf the mosi powerful kind. To talents as a divine, a statesman, and a controa
dipei theaso dtel, soe indutrioulIy ao versialiat, and also lis wonderful endurance
peralstently promulgated against the wre fully displayed during the memorable
Cathollo religion, number of Cathollo discussion ln 1840 bolore the City Council of
clergymen (and even laymen) ln the begin- New York and a committee composed o a
ning of thes century, entered the liste and eon- oen Protestant ministers, editors and liad.c
gaged lu religious controversies vith nome of ing citizene, brought against him by the
the leading Protestant dlvlnea of the time. Trustees of the "Sohool Board," speoially to
I shall only ref r to a couple of names, Dr. defend the thon existing common schoolt
Doyle, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin, the system of New York, when for thrce days ho
celebrated J. K. L., and Pather Thomas Ma- sustained gainst them a Uthe clais of the
guire, as types cf the clas of confssors to cathollos of that city for their hare o0 the
whom bthis lecture refera ; these devoted men common school fund. But lie vas equal to
veto real confessor of the faith; speaking out the occasion, and single-handed by his
boldly sud fearlesaly they saufered greaty prompt and logical anivers to their
and risked much in defence of Ireland'a faith. subtle questions and arguments, i-

On reading about these great men one is lenced ana defeated thon, expialing at the
sruck by the splendid genius ofthe Illustri. sanme tIme wht the teachng cf the t athlia
one Dr. Doyle, acknowledged to have been Church vas, ha trlqmphantly carried the
One cf the mont powerful and vigoron writ. previously hostile concif with bimn suc.
oe 0fis day Hie profound knowledge of ceed in geltILg ita admit the claims of
loogy, his ep research and univeral in. n thec atholias of New York to their fair shre
foration, his egra logical powera, philo- of'the "Public Bobool Pund." This they have
sOphi mini and originaty o 0thought, not evjoyed ever since. Biabop Hughes vas a
oily delighted his co.religionists, but even tue soldier of the Church Militant, able,
astonlaied the etatesmn. of the day. 'he learned a vigourtls-always ready to pro-

preson h mae by is poer riing tat the ri h t of Catholi. Bhop ughes
and his statesmanlike views had munch to do was appoite by the Almighty, nt that par-
in asisting the celebratei O'Conelllnhis tinlar time, to do Hi vork in the United
gret work of ,mancipating the Ostholios. States; for it la admitted by mllthat the
An eloquont write ss. sai of Dr. Doyle organistion of the Catholic Churob, ln tha
thaI le exhibited thsmerning, charity ani country, vas mnainly due ta lis great ates.-
toleratlon ;i Fenln, combined wlih th msaship and ability.
beode independence of St. 'Phomas A'Beokst.. Thse greut change in publIa opinion

[Theore vexe many othiers who took an mtive ail ove: the United Slutes, thon, ls due to the
Pari in theso controeries, vis., Archblehcp imborsi änd dévotedness .cifte bishopI and
KcEale (lIeu a young priees),Fathere Miler, prists cf sur race. 'Ple qustion may be
hlo8weeney,OlavryMclan,Kineella, Engsand alaid nov, what vwoule Catholle ChurchI

~Ol exe 0Ciinnerl, fTheam oca palit, e o d ana femwrdsl ieo- e
( pwes of auIhsuM Gptlath l I e roh dene by imn i?lanletue vittouth

he was o:ilgraiaèteskhliapuneh l)n iàiè tes inho 'Plama i neOZn eu s c
knoswle fleHl oitrstelg illusliruuiptiIe$'v.k tr ii of Iodr e hetlyook nitecas

of Catheilo Irelaniagainst the so.called his-
torian, Froude, when that malignant traducer
visited America to do England'a old work ai
calammiating the Irish peoplelnthat oountry
as well as at home; but Pather Burke w
reedy, ho met and grappled wIth him, and by
hils learned, powerful and eloquent
lectures In refutation, exposod the plot,
defeated Froud'a abject and drove him
ba0k disoredited and dlgraced, to those
who sent him out ta olander the Irish race
before the Amerloan people.

lu this lecture I refer to Irleh contro.
versistlits only, as the English Catholics,
clerical and lay, rich and poor, at that
time were but of little account in the
struggle ; I la true there were a couple
of exceptions. Dr. Miner was one of them,
but the generality of the Engelih clergy and
laity seemed rather to romain slent spects.
tors o . the confilot than face the bigoted
publio opinion of the time. The Engliah
Catbolios left to the Irish clergy and people
-alîays united may they ever continue so-bhe
airduous work of fighting for Cathollo Eman-
cipation and the other concessions obtained
from England. The glorous fat remsicsa
beyond dlspute, that it was the Irlsb o.a
lica, alone and ucalded, that wrung O tolici
Emanolpationfrom England,r.nd Ither. 1;, gave
reedom to the English, sa wmli îtrm-
selves, to worship God aco-rdit>g to 1-s dic-
aties aof consience.
I beg to ask your kind innagne. 'r anyg

shortoomings that may be found in ir lec-
ture, part of which bas been made us from
recolleotions of what I have rend of dlese
events aI the time of which it treat, a I
was contemporaneous with many of tnr
hey being within my own time, whioh covera
a perilod of over half a century of observa-
tion, and what ocourred before my day I
heard from my venerated father, who was an
eye witness of much of the sad effects of the
Penal Laws in the latter part of the last and
beginning of this century.

One word in conclusion. 1! I have sucoeed-
ed ln drawing the attention of the Catbollo
Young Men's Society to the deeply Interest-
log subjsot of this lecture, and of inducing1
thien toa tudy it, the object I bad la view will
be fully attained, and, la addition, my own1
humble acknowledgments as a Catholio will
have been made to the "Irish Beiglous Con.
trovereialiste of the early part of the present
century," for the Incalculable good they did
at that puiod for the cause of religious lib-
erty ln Great Britjn and Ireland.

A vote of thanks was thon moved by J. J.
Ourran, M.P., seconded by Mr. J. Fosbre, Andi
heartily accorded.

Egan and Daly before the Court--
The latter removed to Chester

Castle-Mysterious "No. 1"
said to be in England.

LODON, April 27.-Egan, the eupposed
confedemte of Daly, was arraigned at Bir.
mingham yesterday. The orown prosecutor
declared thst Daly and Egan were accom-
plices. The polle ha found a tin can
belongiag to Egan containing treason-
able documents. One dated 1869 gves
an explanation o! the constitution of
the Irish Republo; another is a manifesto
proclaiming that i case England bcame In-
volved ln war Ireland muet rise or the Irish
nationaitty will become a byword and re-
proach. The brethren are expeted to pro-
vide themselves with arme, to practice shoot-
ing and to subscribe money for war materiale.
The police alo found saimples of cartridges
and arme. The paper found on Daly con-
tained the names and addresses of people
in Brooklyn and -New York. Ho asked that
Egan ho remanded for another woek, ln order
that Daly and Egan could be arraigned to.
gether. The request was granted. The in
can was foundin lEgan's garden. In it ws
a book contaIning the rules of the brother.
hood. Among other things membere were
required to subscribe threepence monthly for
the purchase of war materials, and a penny
monthly for working expensep. The centres
were to buy war materials and the members
to lean ta fire well and rapidly.
The record showed that the brotherhood had
8,295 old and new rifles and revolvers. The
triai of Daly was begun at Liverpool and re-
sumod later ln the day at Birkenhead, to
which ho had been removed. Little progress
was made. The prosecution stated thas the
prigonir when arrested was ound to havel n
his possession bomba of a dangerous kind and
materials usedin connection with them.

Dalv bas boen removed from Birkenhead to
Cbester Castle to prevent tle poubUlity cf0
escape.

The Paria Matin assert that Tynan (No.
1) la In England, and alleges that the pary
rom whoam the Information was obtained
recontly interviewei Tynan in London, who
sad that behind him was the force before
whioh England would one. day tremble.
tTiere are," said Tynan, tmen of high posi.
tion and social and intellectual distinction
among the InvIncibles. I defy lhe Englishb
Goversimont and its hirelinga." Mn

AnXreshman aI Paria status that an- omis.-
mary ofithe Clan.na.Gaeilhas arrivadi l'arla
frem New Yor le t buy a cruier provlded
with terpedoes. Tinan la expeattdin uarla

mi paecod a islimeof ayrato deaibaurs

;barjbOOOOOrfartle povai
r is nov lu lIe mamket.

1 SCI IN TRI COMMOI
HEALY ROUSES THE IRE OF THE

CHIEF SECRETARY.

Trevelyan gives the Lie from the
Treasury Benches.

A STORM OF WILD EXCITEMENT.

The Partisan Bullng of the Speaker.

The British House of Common was re-
cently made ib, socene of the wildest cofu-
lon sud excitemeat. Mr. Parnell had raised

a debate on the police tax in Ireland. Apart
from the expoaure of the maladministration1
of the Government ffio0:ls In Ireland, this1
mlght well be remarkable fo; a scene un-
paralleled i the modern Listory of the louse
of Commons. Thera have been times of
wildest excitement even in this Pr.rliament
when the Speaker maintaiined not merly
dignity, but likewlse a semblance of imper.
flality. Uross partisanabip was displayed
îmrom the chair. Mr. Healy hid been speak.
ing with great carnestness about Michael
Watere, one of the Grossmaglen prisors,
wbo died ln Mountjoy Prison. The Ohiel
Secretary langbed, whereupon Mr. Healy
ozclaimed

i The Chief eoretary cm laugh at the
death of this young man. It well beoomes
him to show thils callousness.' TheO Ohief
Searetary Instantly sprang to his feet, and,
ruablng to the corner of the table, dealared
ln a most excited manner, striking the des.
patch-box with his lenched hand, siut is
an absolute falsoehood for the hon. member
to say I laughed." 'The remainder of the
sentence was drowned by shouts from the
Irish members. Tke Speaker, without bav-
ing hie attention drawn to Mr. Healy's lan-
guage, which was certainly violent, but
amply justlfied by the frightful character of
the proceeding he was exposing, at once
rose and delivered himself o what wIll, no
doubt, be described in the English journals
as a dignified and omphatic rebuke,
but which was really deprived of all dignity
by its venemous tone. A scene of nre-
straIned exoitement took place, which lasted
twenty minutes. Mr. Healy throughout
maintained the gruateet calmness. The
Iilsh members called attention to Mr. Tre.
velyan's language; but the Speaker with
gross partisanship, deolined ta notice It.
Mr. Trevelyan withdrew hie statement, end
thon the Speaker, when again challenged to
give the ruling, which he did not seemu
willing to make, stated that the apology had
settilei the matter, and he thereupon repeated
at length hie admonition to Mr. Healy. Th
following is a report of the proceedings.

Mr. Healy aked : Oould the Government
expect reasonable men to look upon this sys-
tem exposed to-night otharwise than with
horror? (1rish cheers.) He could show tht
whilst one alias of mon were releaed fromi
prison, another class were tortured to death.
fie had the result of a debate which he ad
raised on the 21st of August lat with refer.
once to the unfort-te prisoners charged
with the Croumaglen conspiracy, who had
been seutenced to long periods of penal servi-
tude. Aye, and these poor mon were a great
deal more Innocent than some Of Hor
Majeetye Ministers. (" Oh i oh 1") One of
thei was now lying tu his cold grave In
Glasunevin, and It was better for him than to
b. as the others, wasting their lives away in
the conviot coels of somo EngUalih prison.
He had told theO Government that poor
Patrlk Waters, a boy of 18, was dylng. le
had told them at the time they had relesed
another man belonging to the saime batoh of
prisonera.

Mr.. Healy (contInuing)-Yeo, the ChiOt
Socretary can laugh at the death of this
young man. It well becomes him to show
this callouaness. ("Oh.")

The Chief eorosary (epringing excitedly
from hie seat and advancoing towards the ta-
ble)."81r, thati l an absolute faisehood.
(GreIt uproar, and loud and exoited cries of
ilOrder," from the Irish benches.)

The Speaker-I am bound to interfore.
(Minliaterial aud .Ooppaition cheers.) It ap.
pearq to me that the hon. momber has
reached sbuch a high measute of violence
throughout the whole ci his speech that I
feel bound to laterfere. Ho has made
charges i the most reckless descrption, and
bas charged Her Majesty's Government [n
languge exoeeding anything I have over
heard la ths1 House. ,Ho bas obalged them
with àonnving Mt murder. (Hear, hear, trom
the Ilsh'benohes and orlesof aIl Nam" tram
oppostion). He hah now made a statement
wi.refeence to the h.ie S.cretary which
Icdaeelve ta o e ouohed i language which
mli(id not be ued by -one member of ,thisa
Houa. towarde ather. (Oheers). li cn on.-
ly warn the hon. member that if this Ian.
guage is potlnued L ahail resort to those

pu orer d apeet al Hole ha ca

I haveImply doue what.la my duty to my-
self and to the House. (Bonowed chees.)

Mr. Sexton-I ries to a point of order.
(Loudorlesof! "Order.")

Mr. Healy-Then, Mr.Speaker, If1I am not
entitled ta argue vith the Chair, I beg to
aubmit a point of order. la the course of mv
speech the Chie Secretary interrupted me
by atating that what I stated was an Iabo.
lute falsehood, and I was under the impres.
aien that you vere calling the attention of
the Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland to the act that ha was not en-
titled to use the words ciabsolute falseboodI"
addressed to an bon. momber ai tbis Houe.
(Loud Irish choere.) Perhaps, Mr. Speaker,
you may have overlooked titi statement.
(Renewed lrish choir.)

The Attorney.General-My right hon.
friend the Chief Seorrtary was entering into
a private conversation with me. Without
knowing what the subjaot of that conversa-
tion was the hon. memher for Ronaghan
charged my right hon. friend with smiling
with approval at a man having beau mur-
dered. (Cries of IlNo, no," from the Irlh
members.) What hoesaid was, I belleve,
that iL was ali very well for the Chief Sacre.
tary ta laugh at the murder of au innocent
man.

Mr. O'Brien- unot my hon. friend entitled
to the ruling of the Chair, and on the point of
order ho las raised? (Drtes of " Order order,"
and ilHear, lear," from the Irish banches )

The Attorney.Geueral-I ak for the pro.
teotion of the Speaker while I explaln what
gave rse lotthe incident.

Mr. O'Brien again rose amidist loud cries of
9À Order."

The Speaker-The Attorney-General la ad-
dressing the Hsoue, and is entitled ta be
heard.

The Attorney.General - My right hou.
friend and I vexe [n conversation on a matter
whIlh had no refereance whatever te the de-
hate, and, as my right hon. friend sintled, the
hon. member for Monaghan charged hIm wlth
smiling lu approval at the murder of an In.
nocent man. (lNo, no," from Mr. Healy.)
earing such a charge against him, the

Ohlef Secretary, on a naturai Impulse, jump-
ed up and declared that the statement was
untrue.

Mr. Trevelys then rose, but
Mr. Healy aisa rase, as he said, to a point

of order.
The Speaker-If the bon, mamber proceeds

ln thIs disorderly manner I shall be bound ta
name him. (Cheers.)

Mr. Heaiy again rose, and there ver. loud
crise of "Chair."

Mr. Trevelyan-I wih to say that I used
a strong word just now, and I wsh ta explain
how IL was I used IL.

Mr Sexton here attempted to interpose on a
question of order, but

The Speaker salid-The right hon. gentle.
man the Chief Seoretary la ln possession of
the Bouse, and muet le allowed to proceed.
(Obeers).

Mr Trevelyan-I was saying that I used
*trong words, and having done so, I olaim the
right whlob every member bas to explain
myself. The hon member stated, I believe,
that I was smiling at what ho was saying.
1 will take the words from him.

Mr Healy-What I stated was that the un-
fortunate voung man vas dylng ln prison,
and I naturally supposed that the Chie! Sec.
retary was attending ta my words. I was
stating that this young man diedl in jali, and
I observed a ripple of laughter lu the face of
the Chie tSocrtary. I mentioned that, and
the Chief Seoretary started up and charged
me with stating that which was a fals@-
hood.

Mr. Trevelyan-I a unot ln a miling
mood, and anybody who heard the terme in
which I was being addressed by another
member of the House of Commons would
bave fait that I had no cause for smillng at
the death of au innocent man. I jumped up
to emphatically deny that tact, and I do not
think that the hon. gentleman himself now
believea that I was smiling at the statement
ho made.

Mr. Healy-If you deny it, I certainly do
not.

Mr. Trevelyan--Exactly se. Thon I with-
draw the word falsehood. I placed myself
lna faise position under what I conaldered
great provocation, and I used an unparlia-
mentary expression, whih I now desre to
withdraw.

Mr. Hesly-Now, I ask you, Mr. Speaker,
on the point I ralsed, whether that statement
of the Chief Secretary was ln order 1 I re-
spectfully ase for a raling.

The Speaker-i understand that the Chief
Sscretary bas withdrawn the expression
which ha used, on the understanding that
the hon. member bas withdrawn the exprer-
sieon he made use of. I did expras myself
lu terme of strong reprobation, but not, I
think, too strongly with reference to the
course pursued for everal minutes pass by
the hon. momber. I thought the langunga
ho made ue of xceeded ln violence thZ
whIch shbuld be permitted, and demanded
the reprobation of the Chair, and I took upon
myself to warn hlm, I 1think, l moderate
language thtI If language suol as that he
vas .uaing were repeated, I should have to
take notice of it, ad exerolse the powera the
Houe. has entruated me wthv. I ;hll ta la
ne further notice o! il nov. t onalder île
paint ai order sttld. r

Mr. Eealy-l am very glad, sir, thrat you
have sttled the point ai order to your ,own
atifaction. (Lotud ris of "Order ' ad

u~~~~er uie aus eu tlIaHu.I

Prison on the 17th Juno telegraphed thaï
he was dying. Ho died on the 106h Oo-
tober. Th Home Secretary told us in this
Houea that It was a barbarity and cruelty
which could not enter intoh is nature to
keep a man dying In an English prison
without releasing him. The name of Michael
Waters lu Ireland would be a holy name; on
the hills of Armagh, where hoe was known,
his name would be treasured as a token of
hatred and odlum, and would be a war cry
amonglt the people of the district against
their oppressors. His blood rested not upon
the head of anybody but the Government.
(Oheers from the Irleh members.) They
took him from his native place, kept him a
year and a half In gaol without trial; then
dragged hlm to Belast, and before an Orango
Jury convlcted him, without even giving him
time for his wtuesseas to be brought up. la
the prison books of Belfast they would find
the nme of the Crown ollcitor and other
officials as pretended visitoraof this boyplaced
there toa suggest to bis friends who mightcome
to hlm that ho bad turned informer. It was
a wretohed trick. They played for the young
mua's life with loaded dice, and they won the
tons. (Oheers froam the Irish members.> Hi
corpse was In Glasunevin, but bis soul goes
marching on-(alaugb)-and he could tell
the Government that the arne of this young,
man, though it mught form the subject o.
laughter to Englieh member--(aheers from
the Irish members)-who wept over the slain
Arabe of the Soudan-(hear, hear)-that the
memaory of Michael Waters, ai his trial and
his sufferingesand deatb, would reverberate
through the North of Ireland, and tao flame
of hatred and oppression whlh would there-
by be lighted would spread over the land and
consume,he trusted, every shred andpatch
of British despotlm nlu the province. (Oheers
from the Irish party, followed by ories for the
Bollcitor.General, but the hon. and learned
gentleman did not rise.)

The debate was continued by Mr. Hmaring-
ton, the Solicitor-General for Ireland, and
Mr. T. P. O'Connor.

THE L'ÈOKA._TROUBLES.
Protestants va. Protestants - CathoUlie

not Implleatedi tathe AfraIr-iraIX
Aecusations against the latter by t»D

Our pions contemporary, the Daily Witmes,
has made a mountain ont of a mole Lili, as
regards the recent troubles it Oka, and disbed
up to its readers a lot a! accusations against
the Catholics of the place for which there id
not the alightest foundation. The /.ght was
confined solely to the Protestants themselve,
the Catlloos laving no band li
in the melee, which originated from the fat
that one party of Protestants was in favor i.
the reaident Protestant miniter, while au-
other was adverse to 1him. Up to Batur; .
day nothing of the sort which was mentioned
In lait Saturday a Witnes had been received at;
the Seminary here, and Il l just reasonable
to conclude that the fals. charges made
against the Cathoos emanated from the
puerile bran aof a "minion" of the Witnels
establishment.

EXPrMsONs or OPINION.
Mr. Bobert 0. Smith, of the legal firm of'

Meuers. McLaren, Leet & Smith, stated to
Poi reporter that the fir had recelved a
urgent telegram from Oka, and in obedience
as Mr. McLaren was not lu town, tock the
first opportunity of repairlng to the place.;
le saw Mr. Brisbois, the Magistrats,
In order to secure hIs influence to
quell any disturbance. He was tol
by that official that the question
of mihung this new oad ad not coma up la
the village council, and any action that hai
been taken in removing bouses had been
taken without authority. Mr Smith fonud
Nl quiet on bis arrival, and so far as he caould
learn the Catholiosa sympathized with the Pro-
testant Indians. In his opinion'proceedings
will be taken Iu court which wil saettle this
vexd question of title.

Another gentleman stated that this was not
by any menues a religions question. The
Seminary, Iu is opinion, bad perhaps ne-
glected to go through- the formula of asking
the municipal counH for authority, and the
petty village magnates fait aggrieved ut be-
ing overlooked and made a dliturbance
wholly on civic grounds.

Mr. Dennis Barry said It was a very unfor
tmate affair that th ltrouble should have
continued so long. Some means should be
devisei to bring the matter before theC ourts
and have it settled. The effect of such con-
testa was bad la engendering prejudices and
keeping alive animosities whlih Is aould bu
the endeavor of all good cltîzens to allay, en-
peelally lu this Province of Quebeo.

Another well-known citien laugbed at the
ides of thre boing uny feeling lu Montreal
on the subject. 'The Winess," he said, "takes
theae Indans under ber wing, and, like an
exasperating motherin-la, magnifies every
l1ttle spot itao a battile royal. This jour-
nalistio firebrand saut one of Its pre ju-
diced foreign reporters, faU of Presbytfias
bigotry, to the ace, lth luitrucions t
manuify ail he MW ad write ai a tempest la
a tempot as If l had been a western tornado.
The socrbe put on. hia exaggerating speo-
t-la an iacaverad soeeal maro'ea meta af
luge proportIon."

A deapatoh tram Ottawa shows how litila
substance thora la ln the Wilsns' anguiar
story :-" ThIe deputy superlatendent o
Indian affaires Hr. Vankoughnet, informad a

rocxo ady IIîedpatetId
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CHAPTE VL-Coarntun.
*So, 'gantlemhn, ta your statons'," adde

MacDonogh; and the group dissolved.
apeolly thorae wu a bloing of home,

e1mtlng Of drums and i a utring Of 'men
Whe luiurgeut soldios f16ràed thtrai
an viwent through thir maneuvreS witha
gocd show of d.slpllie. lu.a Short tim
they wert moving lu long ntumnas of marc
«n ithe .road'ta Manor-Himllton. Aft
mbichng for some time theyvïc incied b
another division of their army, whéb ba
aohd frons Dromabaire, and whicha i

led bymu aofficr who now assumed comman
et the entire force.

This wa Colonel Luke or Luaa Tuff
mne of the remarkable Irish leaders Of th
day, but one who wis detined to leave behin
hlm a very por reputatlon 'am a oommander

ve wus the son of Johi, Viedount Tanffa c
Corane, the mon of a military adventure

'Who had espouoai the cause of Eisabet
agai the Irish, obtaining In rewrd o
i services a girant of the strong castle o

B3allymote, sud ai the forfiated landi
of the Ma Donoghs. Time rolled On
iowever, anid irought those Taaffee a

3ellymote-or whoe lordly line the presen
illustrions Prme, Minister of Austrlia now
the representative-beart and soul into th
Irish cause; so that now both Lord Taaffe
mud Lis son Lacis were ln the front ranksc
the Confederates-but the prti ofai bath va»
very low. The readers of Irisa history wil
xem ber that the command of the Munster
wamy was scarcely entrusted to Lord Taaf
ien this Incapable commander was defeated

with great slanghter by the ruthlei Inchiquln
en the fatal field of Knooknanass; and wili
-remember alo that wben Cromwell laid sieage
ta New Rose, the governaor of that tow, Who
capitulatedt at aimot the first roar cf the par
Ilamentary cannon, wus Major-Gemeral Luke
Taaffe-the same individual iho le now pre.
sont beorea us.

As Oclonel Taf e rode up be was a-
sounded by a number of the Ir.eh meadere,

itai whom b e maintained a ligit and junty
conversation during the marci- a convers.
lion overbeard by Our hero, Who ln bi poste!f
orderly was constantly near the persan cf the
commander,

"Indeed, gentlemen aIl," said he, c the
new brlng from Qalwayl a not the best ;
but since the meeting ofi Oatickard, our
Lord President, and the chie! mon ci that
county et Laughues, matters bave

Improved. Our effective force there
In August lait va, I protest unto you
not above three hundred ln nurnber
and we bad but little reet or quletnosi
The forces of the conty Mayo bad encamped
et bsrule, on the bordera of the two countudce,
and my Lord Mayo sent tol us for aid-sid, in-
deed! -belug well known ta bis lordship
how able vo are to spare any ; but ais lord-
shlip was pleared te vmite plain7 1
that If ve did not ln retribution çof
hbis forCd loss then uauainied paral-
101b is courtesler, we would expect r emore
aid from thence-give hlIma fair excuse or a
deia. As fon the English newr, the king
and Parliament are still at great distance-
the Lord of Heaven continue thei o nutil
3 send themlabsolnlion."

eard you aught of the supplles,oolonel ?
inmqulreti an cificer.

idAy, the powder bestowed by the Counoil
upon Connaught le sent party te Mayo and
partly to alway, not ta be touched until our
Provincial Counell distribute It as they tblnk
it. But wecau aWait lIta division; for has

moi Bergeant.Msjor O'Dowda fruished un
witha aBupply, for which ho Shall be prompt.
Vuid? Beides, the powder made ut Lov.
lIn as good as anyu in Ireland, and we t .
Want n more of that commodity ao w be
:urnished wth all other nocesmaries."

alBut tell re," h exolamed, oagerly, bow
bave thingi gone on with You hero? l've
hbard with sonrow that pon Oarberry bas
beeu oppressed by the insolent power of the
Eortherns, and that Hamilton intended tao
make a bot ihrlatmua et Ballymote and barn
our town to saes. Wll, thank beaven I my
mother took my advice, and had the matle
ditchell secured belore the bad veather
avertookI IL. The report of the atrange ship-
ping at Bligo gave me no amall ooasion of
far. Tell me, in what restraint was Oliver
OHara kept by the sheri since my leaving
hre? I thought ho would speedily cry ea
calpa, but fnding that bestood so stiy npon
hm justllication, I promised to deaire justice
Against him, and against the aherliff alis If he
weut mot Saaording to bis directIons," etc.,
etc.

While Taiffe was thui holding Iorth, Mac
Donogh, who rode some pacce ln his tear,
aide by aide with O'Dowda, seemed plunged,
in a depand gloomy revere. Buddenly ho
3ted bis downoaust eye and addressed the
mergeant-malor :-

O'Dowda, my frlend."
"What mow, Brian 7"
"It l curious, ODowda; I foeel now what

I have never felt befor, a chilling sensation
cf mysterlous dr. ad-of what I know not, for
I atter myeolf I fear not death ; it must be a
presenutment of evil: how Bay you 7"

«IPooh1 i an ie l ancy. Came, corne, leve
plahthrogues ta the hage."

49 Give me your band, Telge."
U You're welcome to il, Mao .Donoghi."
.' Telgs, my vife mnd little anis are living

ln their old beome ou the groin alopes of
Collooney, on baie bants af tho pJessant
Unalaon, andi clame by' îhe caille which aur
clanemen vrestedi tva years ago irons the
brood ai laie Undertaker Cooper. In case I
fol], pou wili take ai> blseslng ta my lonely
little niaI."

iE Drive cut of pour hesad thmat ngiy Itemaif
lling. Still, itho vouai should happen,
ll fuldil your request, thocugh, dhéar mocep,

litIle vouldi I lite taie job."
'i A hudred theusandi tank."
" The AiLanachi I Ibm Albanaoh 1" rang taie

unîted exclamation of many volcas.
~hr.Hmnlfi eastle was visible, anti In

a field adjacent vas a crowd ai mai, wohichi

va ops dmt theru vas a one a flieg
luani ntaiIguo-gunu ai edi

Prinîtns on e hos lmet. ant d a elo s
hes aunraas anghtI many' a sparling

poit.h cievtiulIr ad Ite naeuino

guit. by surpriso; but they vers very soonu
drawni upnl a rude arien o! battie oononting
their enomies. - They wers aIl ou foot, no
avalry bing visIbld uaog thom. Thiey

awaitd tho hrihattack in a uteady',saient
mrvfou a ahort Ihne, but andidenly' faced tso

the left and commancedsi rapid marot quite.
away from tai aste.

" What meanm tis I" ejaculatedI Taaffeoin
surpdIse.

Themaswr moon came,.
SHo, olone l,"cri oneo aithe-Irisai couts,

iding fiusly up, there ane abou taw
dosunai fthe Albanaab's horeami andrmany
beaaif a grualag wyo miles hnbeaguard.

- 'i l mlula hudrad mnen away panier in

r1 ad ia the direction ln a hIo

là o , ni"D téounite their foros; we
!muet p vent thtaD Toadd.o.Weà'ytotuoldàïedMgneDonéghi;., iotodO'
Se weinuaimafter them vitha peed. Throw
ont peerty' of pursit, O'Dwda, and proe on
at the double vlth joug divlin on, Wi7il

The Puritaa olly fofoved,Wer brough6
to bay on the irat of a hill, whee ,they

a too a very advantageous position. Bohind
R; then, parallel with thoir lin, rra an earthen
k Wallo a cditchI" m(o-caldi; théir ftanks
a were proteoted by inqualitli of the gronid,
e end -along the baue of the bill below thom

ram a deep and solec stream,Opmnned bY a
er narrow rustio bridge.
y u Farreh, /arrah lIattiotkattack1 " abouted1
id the neurgeztfz auden for the fray, ai con ai-
as they were brought to a hait at the foot of the
id blU occupied by their enomies; and the Irish

leaders Se once met about preparliug for
ro, battle.
e They divided their force, whlaih was legs
d than two bundred mon, iato tree columnh,

& asslgning emach columu a proportionate min-
f ber of musketeer, the latter nuauberlug about
r a hundred. MacDonogh held commandfoi
h the finat column, O'Dowda of the second, and
f Oaptain Willam Tyrrell oi tho third. In this
f order the Ir ih advuced against the Pantin
s array. They crosseoi lthe river by the bridge,
là acrose which MacDonogh Was the firit ta
f paso, vithout any casualty, manceuvered ant
t on the bank in order to present a fUll front toa

the eneray, ant dvanced steadly up thet
Sbill. MacDoncgh ad dismounted tram his
a horse, saverai of bis brother officers followlng
f his example, and, svord ln hand, encourag.Y

Ing their mon ta charge.
a volley burît tram the 'uritain lino. It

r was now, as the hail of bullets hurlai through
e thoir ranks, placing many men Aorde tombat,b

that the Ineurgents betrayed their want of
etady disciplIne. Irritated by the galling t

l fire of the enemy, the Irl h troops broie ther c
ranks and charged up the hililn a loose, ir- I
petuous body, their ransketors opolng a
scattered and Irregular fullade, and their
pikemen, tbeir weapons to the charge, rush-E
ing upwards with fierce battle-cries,

Suddenly, a the Irish cama eagerly up the
alope, the Paritan line broke and fled, Ham-t
ilion and his men leaping over the ditch tha b
crossed the top of the hil!; soa tht ln a min.A
ute the Irish saw no trace of an enemy SaveB
the bodies oi those who had fallen beneath
their fire. l

i Victory i Hurrah I"-and the insurgents
gaining the croet of the hii, ruihed towards
the ditch etretching along In front.U

But instantly along this dltoh rana line of
amoke and flame, a bthe reporti of a hundred
mukets bolchlng forth death rang on the air.,
A terrifia death etorm swept through theW
IrIsh masses, levOliîng several min ta the e
ground, and throwing the whole force Into
confusion. The Irish wavered, anid er they
could recover from the effectof thoir surprise, g
thera was asecord roll of musketry on their0
lit flink, and another deadly tlmpest of lead 
whistled thrcngh their midt. It came from
a fresh body of Hamllton's men-that which a
had been guading i!s cattile mane distance
of, and whi ch had now arrived in tuie ta w
parhicipete in the fight.e

" Steady, mon, steady-charge 1"Oriei Col. g
oiel Mac Donogh, wavins his sword. I
But ln vain. For now on the i
wavering Irish, front aI flank, the exaltlng 1
Hamilton hurled bis mases o! pikemen, who 0
oharged the Irlsh with the utmost fieroeness I

dadedur. For a ev miunute a combats
sarpdaoufurins, raged on îe croit o the I
bill, when a Puritan leader, one John Oan. 1
mlingbanm, wi mrtally wounded; and then <V
the ineurgents, hopeless and pania-stricken,T
began ta retreat ln wild confusion, notwith. b
= tandingtbe valiant efforts made by thoir i

''dors ta rally them. t
ight I fight I Tireragh ta the rescue I" n

tmund OTracy heard a boare, familirar
voice ahout the words, and at that instant hi 
saw the herculian frama of O'Dowda towerlug t
ln the midat ai the terrible mief that ragedo r
on the hill-cost. The doughty sergeant- V
major's featurie were begimetd with blood a
and powder, and the large faclblon he wa1
wielding with deadly effect was red froa blt t
to point. lu a moment he had loit slght of t
hir, but in lthe next he caught sight of 'DU

another leader (Mac Donogh) closoly ongaged '
in the thick of the fray, and making a fierce l
sud vallant etruggle againet overwhelmiing t
oddo. h

" Strike, oomrades! itrike for the old b
country 1" cled the colonel, who vas fight. d
Ing baroheaded, sword lu band; and
bis vols rang high above the din of confiet. .1
As h spoke, he with dIfficulty parrled the e
thrust0 a a number of Puritai pîkemen who d
were lunging t him furiously with their long O
weapons, t.

R emae the colonel i" sang out O'Tracy, fo
end he began to force his wey forward to the g
support of the almost overpowered officer. o
But that mnoment there was a suddon rusb, '
and Edmund foundhimelfl engaged face to
facewlth the enemy's pikemen. He imme. a
diately reeived a deep thrst Ia the shoulder, f
but requited the giver wlth a liaih aoroes the O
fingeri. Turning as je the briltling pikes, he d
looked for MacDonogb, and saw the latter, c
vho had been wounded by a mueit-shot in Il
the leg, fighting desperately on hie kness,
sud beard hlm still calling an his men i o
rally andi charge. Again O'Tracy soughit dl

to cul hlmis>wa to the colonel'e
rescua, bus source had ho moved a
yard toarde hlm when he saw a b
Puritan prisent bIs piece andi shoot the. bravi B
man throughi taie head.t

Wtbhtaie caooesathi virtually ended T
the bable. The fatal shot ws hardily finit t
vhen O'Tracy flt hiiel borna down the a
hi, in spite af ails struggles, linlthe mist ai s'
a demorallied multitude of flseing lu- "
eurgenht. Almost immedlately, ho found
bmslf preciltaîtd int thie river runing t
at the foot, froms whlch ho drw bimeolf virh
dlffiouity. The soltary little bridge had n
given vay beneathi the pressurs of she flylng 's
mass, anti many .oi the insurgents were
drowmcd Lu bthe swoien siream, int which d
they shoved each other lu thelr flîght. Ham. t
liton diti not pursue Ihe retreating Irish, af dt
whom, hie alleged, npwarde ai aixI>y poeid e
on the occasion,.

VHAPTJ XVIL
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"Oven BIopaur cMn O'So<itheo tred once more aurland;
Theav»rd la hlm baudr l do0f 5pwa asteel, g

Bat t ls b aian Irnhahnd I"'
Aunar Du Vuna. BO

On a bright ummer day, not rmany montha gr
after the Irish ofeat described ln the pre. e
cedilng obapter, an aimatd soene tock plaie pl
la the Immedlate neghborhoo of the Ca s. ba
of Dromabal'e. For rmany aiys previouely, th au
rumor that the Irish amy in tlater was fo
about to be quMrtered ln the locality ior the di
msason trainng and organitlioh, bad been ce
widelyirculatsed anng the people of Lel. tra
trim,; and, now that the partullnar day F
named for the enemy's oming vas at anl 'th
a numerous crowd wa assombled on tb i
wide lawnin lfront .hf the chboay stronghold w
of the OBourkes, to bid f-ié soldier aof the wl
Oonfederation a herty 'iead me fault ; to the
Weta Brefiny. Buide thediense crowd of ' x. co

the piles nd' muaMeta of OVohaliñBUgo
menuian;mnfionsildeof those-of O'oaurke
stalwa i raun. .

It vi. nodmday M an avant carrier was 
gerved appraschingin hlos hate on the roi
leading -eetward;-through Kilargy to it
ocunty Câaan d ani a:loud murm tr ei
ed comment ran through the assembled mu
titude as the solitary-horseman rode forar
to the spot where Owen C'Bourke, Teig
O'onnor Blige, and other obieftain ofi t
oounty st on horsoback. -

:Bean afterwsrds a ·oloud of duet appearE
on the srame oad, andthe hlmetsuand brous
platesof ia troop of cavalry bome,;Visible
On .t4eiW ame at a rapid trot, adamhing met o
brave fellows, tolorably well4rmidýaad.
contred, and mounted on very actie hrée
well adapted for 'ithe porpotual soouting an
gueriffla warfare thon practisedby the co
mander -of Lthe Ulster army. They we
headed by au officear of herculsan fam
moauted qn a splendid blak charger, an
EdmundO'Tracy, from 'bis post by -bis ostei
father's side, recognised-botb hore sid ilde
in au instant. The offloer was no other tha
the redoubtable Mlles the Blamher.

i "y falth. but I rejoice ta see you look i
well. goseip," exclaimed the italwart O'Reilly
as ho responded cordially to the velcome o
the lord of Dromahatres; "and the sight c
thosea atout clansmen of yours reminds me 0
the old days. Tere's good mataifal bare
tierna, and, by the eword of the grot bol.
lamb, we'll make right good auidheoaranao
your men ere long."

SHere'a a former acquaintance cf yours,
aid Owen O'Bourke, smiling, as he pointec
to Edmundi; perhaps you've forgotten
him ?"

i What, my prlg of valer, Ioit youI" said
the Bliasher, as he caught sight of O'Tracy ;-
t forget him, gosalp 1-no, no; we've riddez
toc far together for that-eh, my trooper 1
Well, i'm right glad ta meetI ou once more
Emon OTracy ; you seo I aenaremember
names pretty well. "

He Wrung our hero'a band warmly.
ce Emon O'Tracy,' hastily muttered onec i

the 3lasher'a dragoons, a tall and powerfully
built ma, Who eyed Edmund stealthily wlth
a very black look indeed, continuing his
scrutiny for saveral minutes.

" I suppose your main body la nigi at
band, Colonel?" inquled Owen O'Bourke.

" Ay," responded Miles O'Beilly; "at tleast
they're net farIn our rend; see, there come
theirl forerunnero."

And ha laughed a s e polnted In the
direction ho and hia troop had coma. All
eyem were instantly turasd to tbat quarter, in
which a very curious spectacle now prasEnt-
ed Itself.

Forth from a dense clond of dust came the
hunderous beat oi thousande of hoofe, min.
gled with the lowlag of ine, the bleating of
beep, the shouting of men, and the barking
of dogs. Hord aflter bord ofI ish c.tIle-
ively little lkine, with lony', plshedb orne,
nd dark mbaggy hldea--antie on ln a seem.
ngly titerminable succession, mingled
with several large flocks of mountain
heep, all driven and guinded by a
great number of rough-looking, agile, and
powerful men, whose wives snd familles, l
many plctureEque groupe and clusters, fol-
owed. These wero the celebrated creaght
of Uister, bardy mountaineer Who led a rude,
rimitive, and nomadio existence-.onethlng

skin la tat vhili hae patriarches o! aid led
n the vole cf ith Jordanu-eding then Ibords
and flock from one pasturage ta anoter, no-
oordinge a the grass la esch vas consumed.
The tirme tcroaght, was originlUy applIed
a the drivers an charge af a prey of cattle,
but these creaghts of the seventeenth oou-

ury could fight as wll as drive, a ithe Pales-
men, who vre wont ta ciroulate strange
torIes of their darlng and ferocity, could
well testlify. They generally accompaunied
he forces oi their vallant provincial gon-
ral, Owen Roi ONeill, Who found themi Of
rast use as a sort of fighting commissariat,
nd who recruited his ranks largely from the
îumber of those atout and dairing moun-
aineers. A curious, old.fashioned race were
ahos redoubtable creaghts, olnging to the

entoma of their ancestors with a tenacilty
wbich somed only ta increase wItL their
engthened wanderinlge. They adhered aleo
o the old Irish garb. The min wore their
air ln long, sbaggy couline, their upper lips
eaing covered with the crommeal, or heavy,
drooping moustache, while their brawny and
muscularlbodle wer clad ln the large, flow-
ng, and many plaited yellow garment, gath-
red ln at the waist by a broad boit of un-
ressei bide ln which glitterei the Inevitable
klan, and thir nether limbe covered wih the
Ight-fittlng bracca. The tall and stately
orms a! the women vera enveloped in the
raceful folds of the fiowing, bright-colored
losak, and their beads surmounted vith the
white, spiral fiteadh of Mlileelan womanbood .
On hurried the crenghts. And now herd

fter herd broke away tu the right or loft
rom their path, to solde and revel on come
hoice spot of pasture that thelr guarde and
rivers selected, leaving the road at length
lear to a large force of ilnfatry and oavalry
hat followed.
This force conaisted of Boume thousand men,

orse and foot, who marched along with or-
ellent milltary order and precision, bearing
hemaselves withi a ready discIpline anti mani-.
eBt esprit de corpa. Over them flawr taie
mner of O'Naal, emblamoned withi theo
ai Baud cf 'Uister, aide by side vith
he fig of the Cathlo Confederation•.
hie latter onsîgn, adoLted by orien ofi
he Counoll of Kllkenny, was oai
green calourn, anti bore the Irish crois lu-
cribedi withîn a red circle. Ovin thie arc ns
ase an lemperial crovn, vwtth taie letters "O.
," standing for Charles R, and anderneathb
as vords, <'Long Livo Ktng Charls?.
The commande: cf this little army, who

ow rode forward and doffed hIs halt inre'
ponse ta îLe salutations cf.tais rowd, vas a
au in the primm ai life, of mueat anti sol-
Lerly form, anti of irank, chemerful andtin lu
lîlgont caounance. HIs eyes vere von-
erfully sharp anti brlgbt, his noie denotedt
nergy andi resolution, anti the lover part ofi
is face vue coveredi wbiha it culinug

" ONolli abool /Cead mils faille to Oven
oe l'' abouted the multitude, andi peal upon
eal ai loai anti enthustiai applause rani
te air as the balayad ant popula' gmenral

Th aman. vhich i indued Owen
mu to Select West Brieany as a traninag
ound- for his army, owe obvoua onjes
nugh Rore, lu theme remote plaIna anid
atut, uisnapproacballe- save by a few
ad rads and' -dangerous pases, andi free
ad frie from the"Incuriona ai the great
oi' o Monroe, ithe organisation, dil, U-n"d

Iscipiu i.the Ir&hlevies mht be pro.
edad wit- lacomparative sboàmed uand
anqullity until the timefor 'églon caie.
or s militay talent whtoh displayed 'on.
e walla of the old Burgundian l'ty of .arrm
x yeans' before, ad kept etaa efon mrny
oks the. I French troops af Mabal Milie,
am nouw employad by the pa rIOrlo solon- of
e houma af Tyrane li he cause fi hs own
untry-hov well ai assiduoualy mpy be

h'ad imanded fronmOntain Anthony-Fmlagm
hrsLip af' Doe CJile#inyDan.gil (liter having

R made the long voyage from Dunkirk -round
eIthe Northi 'o Scotland), brnging vlth hlm

t- ablout a bundredEcoor and a lrge quantity
Sofarm an d mmudi8icin. At a general.

d meeting i the lCuter olan held at Cloues.n l
e g onaganm, he was applited GneraLlu-
e Chofi a Catholio Army" of the North,

his ekinsman, Sir Phelim, the formercomman-
ß der of that army, conteting himuelf with the
Stitle iof aPresident- of Ulster."- The new

General procesaedet once Ito Cirle-
f mont, bof ore whoui' wall he accu gavé evL.
o' danc of his military skili ,whon, being

'i surprisvd while ou hunting with a
d small body .f his troopa by a large

force under Monroe, he repulsed the Sooth
e trepe wlth great laughter In a narrow.lane

near the orti, and 'doeated them again on
ti the iallowling day.- A habort t e previua
r- t hitearrivalinLetnmhlaffrit mlshap had
r occurredhls creug'hts faliing ita m aumbu.
n cade laid for thiea by the enmy at Clonea.

Still the occasion served but to brighten the
9 General's prutige, for with hi. smaldUsvllon
a of oue thousand foot and one lundred horse
f he skilfully covered the restea lfthe creaghts,
f bravely contending with the Uwaly superior
i forces of Golonela bewart,. Balfour and
,e Mrvyn, so thst the Irish louwas
- but amal ; and soon afterwards ho Lad ample

revenge for Clones. Attackedt at Portlemter
ln Meath, by three thonsand determined Par-
Itans under Lord Moore of Mellifont, ho drew
up his force for the fray with his uual aid.
mirable foreoigbt. The battle had scarely
begun when Lord Moore was atruck lifeless
by a round of grape Ira a cannai levelled,
It Wa salid, hy Owen Booe's own ands-an
avent recordai by a u"camping chaplain ''of
the period ln a curious distich:-
" Contra Romaaos mares, Tes mira Dynasts

Marnsanb Ensenla caznnlus e6:5!"
Roma nncient rights are now but Ilightly

prized,
since Moore, by Owen Rce, was cannen-

Lied!/"

Moore's colleague, General Monk, after-
warda the cabrated reetorer of the btuart
dynasty, imead the order to rotreat, but the
impetuous Irish tore through Lia wavs.lng'
ranke, and It was with a sadly ne-
duced army ae gained the shelter of flrcgs-
eda. Owen Boe and bis saoldier wre nov

ssa romm thIs victory, and no wonder taat
the rejoiaing Irish everywhere accordedi him
and thern a glad and excitai ovation.

Drawing rein ln the centre of the
lawn, O'Neill made a brief but charac-
torlet!c speech to the surroundlng multitude.
The fighting general vas a man of few word,
but the short, pithy sentences he uttered ln-
spired courage, faith, and hope in the breaste
cf those whom hu addressed.

4 Thanie, men of BreffDy," ald her "for
your wara welcome to iy soldlers and my-
oeil. I a.m happy to traid the solil of your
obivalrons country, and to meet the brave
mea whom I now see before me. I vas
prond to hear tat the clansmen et Brefin>Y
and Bligo were amongst the finit t tako
up arma lu Our holy cause of hearth and
altar. I vas proud t bear how from the
firît they vallantly resited, and etil relist,
the power oi the ruthlese tyrant yonder-
whom Heaven will soon aid us to drive Ilke
a volt frmmtaie fuir plaina ci pour uaient
territory. Courage, I sa, bretherarn Broffni
for the Breffutans I and away wilh the cold.
hearned stranger-away .with the bodaght
Albanscb 1 Aguin I thank yon for your
welcome. I bave come here to drill and
recruit the force under Mycommand, and
wben I leave Brefny a free country, 1 hopef
to leave it with a large, brave, and disaip-t
lined Irish army at my backI."

A buret of rapturous applause followed,
durinlg which the generat dilmounted, and nc.
companied Owen O'Bourke and the other
chieftains int the castle to entay the licepi.c
talty cf Brefay. 

à

Thenceforth the day was one of gnoeral re.
jalocng and festivity, and farnto the night
Dromahaire was a scene of native mIrth and
merrymaklng. The night brought wlth Il
a rather singular occurrence for Edmund11
O'Tracy, an occurrence whloh shall now be
related.

It vas long after nightfall When he quitted
the castle hall, with its merry crowd of gueste,
ils harperos, its foaming goblets, and lits
brilliant torches, and sanatexed forth on thea
lawn. Bere as merry and lively a oene I
was premented to is gaze. The laen,
brightly lluminated by several large,a
faring bonrifes, wa occupied by a large con-
course of people, who eh ss and all seemedt
ta o giving fIl vent to thoir national pro-
clivity for the dance. On the level spaces ln
the Ilght of the fire large groupe of dancera,
composed aimnly of O'Neill'saoldiers, ably
seconded by the pretty coiena of the L
nelghbourhood, vore mirthfuilly glidingb
through the mas of somoe sprightly rinka.
The screamlng and droning i the Irish bag.
pipes, mingled with she shouting,
laughter, and exclamations of the Mileean8
votariles of Torpsichore. Music, jest, and
langhter resounded every'where, blendedl
withl the regular tread cf feet merrily
beating time. The crowd seemed a chaos ai f
gliding, whirlin', and agitated forme, and
ever-changing faces tha ;glowed In the ruddy
lit af ha.e hugs fras, whoIh leaped ande
crackledi as If in harny vitai the genral ~
glee, showedi taie spectral outlinos of thei
caille keep and the diak surrouning tries
s.nd sending brighit pyramids af sparks leap-t
ing ln myriad coruiscations into taie moonlt '
nighit averhea.: .

As Edmundi pati ta aurve>' at aie lesures
tis joyous sud animated sane, a flood ofi
memories, deer, tender, thougha oppressive,t
camne stealing upan hie heart, drawing aftern
laiera a burden of iad anti bitter thaugaits
mut regnais which mate taie whLae gladeome
spectacle sem a mockery of hlm and hie c
wos, aausing hlm to tarna withl a psng
of sorrow. Ta lm thero vas anc greal andi
merlous vaut linlaie morrpraiking, a du1llvoldi
to Le filed anly b>' an absont maiden whoses
place knew heu no mare :-t

"At the diance lu the vllage
The vhite floot was fleeteat- fi

Tby volaa 'mid thse cloragus
Of maldenu vias ivetest." b

Oh, for ans vlew af th> light ferma o glana. n
of thy dart oye, oue soundi of thy' aweet voice, a
gentie Kathleen Ny.Omirnin i .'b

u What i Eran O'Tracy, anti ual dmacig t'. w
exolaimedi aloud a comrade ou recognlsing Il
him, t I

"Noidanca for -me to.nlgb, ShaWn," was 
mthe anmvr and be stdly turned away. As he. sa

did s, a atl min imbrahd ob. him, peerng t
ourioualylinto his face la doing mo.' Itwas ‡le b
ma trooper who lad taken note of i aace
bofore, durng thejday. g

WJthl olded arma .and driopig had, E. i
mundtetrolled away frm the dancre. lter
him like: a shadow sto ithe tilltrooper. py
Leiving -the-mlawnhe vandered lato bthe o
adjacentwood, rnmbled in penilve thought .
along a vists leading deeper and deeper lito ti

oven ils roky bed be th luxudiht

sot"long WlÉ hoeatoao Ojpying tui-
u boutis of natre under Ler snune
htg aspect, when irud I ch ontahe

oulder .canad Lim tb tura ritih a start.
Kesacouountinghmataltrooper in teel
hemaI. .an4 hg v ucountenaeai
lar as -the iînu lt aalhimdbm t eo,
seemoed moovi punslr to him, thoughu 'il
Was now dui 'by a vry atful an
gloomy expreîae

a What see you T"
O'Traoy, etariled by themalevolent glanes

wich met his ow, stoppet backwards M ha
spoke, laylng is baud intuMtively on the
bili of his word.1

Thy lIfe," was the answer lu a aierce and
dotermined voiee, homse with pent-up pas-
sion.

"a Who and what are ion that you ahouldc
seek mp lif'l" inqutredu Edmund, sfter he had
surveyed thie ther forafew momentain allant
astonahinent-

I Thy bitterest enemy," va the amwer;
"and now put me no more questions, for, ceorp
na diaos, the thought of your villany la set-
ting the heurt la Zay brouait on âe. Listen,
OTke>', yo demon aof evil, the black wrong
and ruIn of one I held darer than lile lies a
your door, and ' vswora te lwpe out the
crime in your hearta blood. I might bave
run ,you through as yu stoo', but I ai au
soldier and love fair play. Yeu mhallb ave a
chance ter your base life, sad that will bo a
fight for it, now mud here-justi on bitl
smooth bit of graes thaS the moon lîghts up
o brIghtlyo or aux accommodatlon. Come-

drawl
Trowing himselilnto a position for combat,

the soldier uahedtho hbis long subre, which
glittered coldly uthe moonilIght. But Ed.
mund stood moilonless and unprepared, Irra.
solute what course to take. The trooper,
fearfully excitad, again addressad him:

" Ho, man, art thon a white.livereda palpeen
ad a rnacal totu? Wouldst thou Shun the
fight, coward? Hst thonoa ateel on tby
Dreast and a sword to thy band as weil as 1? L
Ont with thy blade, mongrel, or 1ll cut You I
down where you stand, for, asheaven la above
ut, but one of us quits this ground alive. r

" Perbape Yeu have made a mistake," ven-C
tured Edmund, l in takIng me for your I
enemy. I know non wherein I bave in- 1
jured yeu. _t

"Oho, that il but a shabbya shift. You are
OT'rsy, t e dalta of Owen C'Bourke yonder

"t lae custe 7" l

"Then you are ny enemy, and you or I
die here tlo-night. As for the Injury you've
doue me, l'il hi.se the tory of it ln your dy-
ing esr. On guard 11 c

Thora waa no further use of evelon. Ed-
mund drew his eswod and threw himscif into
a postuo of defas.Hln atdvoisar usi d o
upon hlm fürfously, andi insny the o
clashg ai eteul rang out upon li
niat air. The =oon sed bon yfcatiLo

ebaigence upon îLe senef combat, the 1
itream bonudotiandi ano8i by, murmung
Ifs ileoppaong, adtais talltries stoci up
dark, sient vituseos arcuud; and the n b
the midet of the calm of nature the two men,
foot ta foot aid binde ta blado, amokan sdb
ingei enh oCae: in de cmcombat. The b
wlld blute ci taie grave fiutterati uneuly on
their perche, alaed at the clangour of the ma
Strikiug steel, IL

Clash 1-ola Ih 1-lai I 8
Buddani smore blood was drawn, two dark

fgurecdarted forth tram th vod, sud n
thes blade struck up the waspona ci the
ombatants, wile a tall aind wertul forte l a
forced Itself between them ,

"Very brilllant pli> tha, gentlemn, but
the business la rather inopporbne," salid h l
o th linte spoing fara.Il5Dm>' to Interrapt de
an affair a! hoa;n bt the gonoral will not t
tolerate the duello within hie ontposts. h
Piosa. put up jour swor, ant, dI oube hofIr
Us, lot me tltiYeu You uit find, bitter re hb
for thea tagainat be h unir> pader tian taris
ing thon againat one m othon lives." o

The speaker was Miles the Blsher. t
IHal! 1" continued h, as heo scannei the T

mas of the laIe rombatants, "oung Enon In
b)Tracy, as e1live an-ma1 Niami, tae
bast and ravcet Irooper tht ovin tbrow leg M
corose a saddtue, Loyfla f hIfi Ya un-
gmged? By the huard cf Eagballalgb, I1sunm
gIlarizeg h."

I îi .explain, colonel," said the trwoper, w
peMng lu ori ously cali mad doelbenuto q
t -uIs, aurgai butîneshie vola.tremblalvitto <qwraI L-1 iviiexplala yogaIl te eu, thonghi
beaven knows the tale la a ad, sad,and shame.
ful one, savrone that I Ibould tell it. Hear me.
It la nigh three years aine ithiserpent here, n
this accursed Olracy, first came it our ie
home on the shore of Lough GIU, and laid bis W
evil eyes on my one darling simter, my poor I
Esthleen, dearer te me thain my heairt's blood. c

8he listened ta lia mooth, flattering tongue,'
and iis vIsita grev more frequani-ithonid
bctaibl band that di not plant a etuan la
his black heart t the finst, and end his life t
nd bis love-making together i When the
war began I took my Sliter for safety to a
dtend at Glse Nephn, sud then, aller a time, w
1 broughtb er book t Bligo, where the last I w
aw of my poor girleen vas lu July lat, just pl
bifore the raid of the bloody Albanach. to
Rinos thn, uring rap solde: life lntlster f
ni Leinster, I have often heard whispers foe
hat mate my harat sud brain burn anti nu
my band tremble for von geance an thie in- for
ornai bodargA. Colonei, spire me laie pain of er
aying more on Ibis snujct-a hundtredi 0
hiousandi ourses I--ls it not an taie lips andti
ogue of avenry roughi soiin uBriffa>'?
[andi by then, in the naime f justIce, sud loi
s proceed' "
As the speaker finishedi, O'Belly andi bis h

omupsaon exahangedi exclamations cf sur. h
rise.,, h
.Tis is strange," mnttered the Blaiber. .b
"Vory strange, mined; taie wrong demands ofr

tonement, but there are better orteils than an~
bat ai bile; 'vui that ma fends vexe an
rinary staturer 'ohos foum vas envelopedi kma
a baie falds ai a large olou, and vwhose fui. b
unes - ere undistinguihableo. beneats las

"Ye va a e NIall O'Oulraln, criai Ed an
arad,.- vehemently, mter isteing in angry a i

mnasemont la laie acousation ai. Katleon's '

rother, whom .lhe nov ,recogniaici, "pan' of
rongma foully', and bliterlg-I yill awear wi
ton athe holy croma. I know noS who hasin
hue poisoned your mIi agolmat .me, blut I l
war your vorda ara vile andi hideons as hello
ai tidi another than yaou, erother, utter 9
hmerl,'d raum btheais calumny dom li h b
lack throat vlth ray sord.1
"To lthe proof, lIen," quot laie. solilmer

rIaly, agan advaaoing his biaie, and assum- tnhi
ng a fighting posture.
"Etay, Niall," exolsimei 0 * "lot the

oUng min toit hm o ;y I ndI1oanrdt nothing ovil oa Enao nraoy.
" Thanko,.O'B4ilior Lie good word> maiid te

us latte , a r m yI>'. -brc

combatants dId as deied;-luNaoi o onhinued >ch tùng and join.
f "g the bands of the late advruries,Salthough my vocation I orather the opposite,
let me perfora the ofieas of peacemaker forthe nona, . appily thora ano furthercause
oi tend batween yon, but rather for close and
united motion, both ln your oantrya causeand là 8eeknlg outand savingthe maiden so
demr to you both-bhavn prerva the poor
obild wherever ahebeli And if he can
aement you-moula lu amity :and brothuly
love, no noblOr aotion could satisfy the hope.
CI Oean Bu O'Nei."

The speaker raise bis Spanish beaver as
ha uttered the Eait words, and the moon light
showed the manly features Of the general.

OBAP>TEII ITII.
rEn DtauTion ou MANOxA.EMLToN.

'Thon echoed wIldly from within,
Of ahout and scream the mingled din,
And weaspon-clah and maddentng cry,
01 thosO who kilt, and those who diej
As filled the hall with uilphUrous emoke,More ted, more darir, the death-flaSh broke,
And forma were on the lattice cast,
That struck, or struggled, ne they passed."SIR W. BHc'rT.

Well, I le i aSharp and sora th rn ln Oureldes, and apparently it muet romain such
for a while longer. The want of artillery
presses bard on nu hre. Haid ie a few
pleces of good Spanish ordnance, such
as spoke defiance ta the Frwch
from the battlements of rras, we ahoild soon
bring our friemd Hamilton to terms; natbe.
less, we balil do our best.

The speaker was Owen Boe ONeill. Bur.
ovndid by a smali group, Including Owen
)'Joerko, O'Dowda and OTraoy, the General
stood benealh th esbade of a wood an the
banks of the Owenmore, intently surveying
he atronghold of Manor-Hamilton.
ce Ay, we'll do our boat," echoed the er.geant-msJar ;-( but ta what purpomo? FEi..

nirietni b uitod us that a blokadose lbut ci
itle use."

The tierna o Dromahaire shook his heai.
i fUnt hoagt proper ordnanoe, sid he,I loir vo shall never ho ableo tataire jouter

asle or rout out the Albanach.'ke
dlar y thate mo af my murdered father

and mother 1" exclaimed a deep, hoane voici
ear at band« "lnt able ta take the aitle
r drive mway the bloodthlrsty Albansch I
Ob, wIrra, wIrra, the false lie t'
The party turned In surprise. A gaunt

iure, clad in canty, flntterlng rage,
as leaning against the trunk of a trie.

A wa haggaxd.faced man. whoBe oyes vire
rilliant wlth a etrange, weird llght, ant
rhose white, fang-like ateth gleamed through
is unkempt crommeal. O'Tracy etarted as
e viewe d him, for, tbog ear hd pasmed
sic him leirful iuoauntîr vlth the fl!rce
manisa on the shore of Lough Gill, ha ln.
tantly recognied the Insane Murtonghb Mac
harry.
"ill take the cale for ye, gorsoone e"
"Shade of Dathil--you will 1"

Heed lm net," remarked Edmund, pull-
ng O'Dowda'slevevg; "ho le aInse."
"Yes, by the rock of Bt. Leman,'tsle Murty

'ill tati the catsle for ye; 'tis Murty wil
ead the wolf-hounds Into the bloody wolf's
eu; 'itl hi will show ye the hoil i the wall
hat the good fairles took him throngh; 'ti
e will show ye the skman dhast e grasped
om the tal ouidhera atd thrast Ioto hie black
eart. Ha1 look ye atit.?

So saylng, the maniac drew from the feld
f hie tattered garments a large dagger, and
hrew the dangerous weapon on thea sward.
aiga O'Dowds pliked It up and exam-
ýned 1t.
i This certainly belongod to some of his
on,?> ho remarked, pasalng the weapon to
'Nail!: "aobserve the crest."
The ahinig hilt of the weapon was

Ighly chaset, and was artistlo&ily adomed
'ith Hamilton'd arme, cret, and even
otto-the arme, three piesced ermine cin-
Luefois on a ruby ground: 'the crest, an oak
ee penetrated with a saw ; andi the mOltWo
Feo timeo. nec perno. "
The crest (wbloh bad attracted O'Dowda's

otiae) was a remarkable one, and the legentd
ttached to it more remarkable etill. Sir
Nalter Hamiltonof Loicesterbires, epeaking
ith pruise of Bobert Bruce In the
ourt cf Edward Il., was struck by the
rg'a favorite, John de la Spencer, whom

fought next day and killed. Flying
tooe kiag's Ire, ho made for Scotland.
1- and hsl servant were passlag

u. a Wood, they ahanged clothes wlth
u.,o woodoutters and began to saw an oat-
re, in order ta evade the royal guards, by
hom. they vire hotly pursued. On the &P-
oach of the soldiers, the servant grew fear-
i and timid, but his muter hastily shouted

hlm, "Through," se the oak tottered and
ill, thus nabling him ta regain his sel.ps-
selon. This word Hamilton took thence.
rward for his motta, and adopted for hi
est the oak penotrated by thesaw-a family
mblem rather unique Its way.
s Thora may be something ln the madman"
ords," muttered O'Dowda.
"Eave you been la the castle, thon?' Ia.
uired Owen Boa of Mac Bbarry.
" The murdoerr canghit blurty snd lockedi
m up to hang hlm by-and-by-ay, as they1
nged paoor on O'Bourke, whose whli
ost I mot last night ln Glenferne-but the
lght fairy queen showedi hlm the way OUt

his dungeon, and dovn the taoer
di out through the bavn ai ; and
urty will bring ye the rad to-night tilI
nohk out the vioked brais of the i

MThl li chage alamie>,"remiae

d hm, 0won' Bos, andt O'Dowds, convse

"Hrt lai, mmii hae t length, "4

o hu öj ta put pour lives ln the.Iald
amanlao,'butlIwant a fewvaf yi to g

thi me to.night to seo if thora be anythlIs
tism pao:feflloWmtory."
O'Tracy,.'Nell O'Oninia, and a doles
hge rea'duly corai' themselves asT

ra ti algua udr nlfg, sa NC

wao~ as strangely calm and doile f

~1io be condn )

iyLbe use of, B nmibhU51i
rs may be'asilymade m' perumanl",
own or blakCitadçsire
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io I u1S HtolhK edi6É tc~ulauIr'buRdings, thera mlighti, b benpd!.heii LouisAchmaltb-lmprovmnt lngo fer sb yguio onsdera- nctw 1868 and 18 no lois a Oum bthon
tios:ae cncened yur omaesinér, nlnnety-onetonand kson lbundred and mine

thie whole, conulider the buildingdthemselves dollars and fIlfty.ela ent :Your Vomuith.
- alflctory.. But among the hIf om- stoner -wonld also remark the expenditurer,

plaints againlst the administraton 91 th setingly extravagant,in connection ith

.EFU ET o F TBE ROY- COWM ION orej UATrraGa mUssSa ior nhrPrTIN LA
-XTfÂVAOUO5 Il as cOutLrTVo fUP IIMD[, - VOITDaU,"

lme. the former amomnling to three thonsand,
thu purohae of a much larger qunutity of eveu bundred and seventy-tvo dollars and

gge al 001 6ED l0of 1he % lzt land thau was required, end the placing of uinety conte, beteen 1868 and 1882; and†ju.uuzagoen.m ato0 ! 0th E ZZtf It buildings ln Localites whcre, lu some th latter in two ieme cf one hundred snd
gan cfeod casa, cheoa vere .; requiri, and, iu lfity dollars und ifty cents, und six bundredotherois, vre ut too geat a distance froa» the and oinety-ninm dollars and tan conte respec-centre of the populatio to be eved by tivoly. As evldetelug the msame pIrit of ex-

e uxpenutlure a nthe laseu- A them. Lo16log ai the bullilugi from ttiragmnoo runnIng throughut ail the
gstua'axt was neweu Mad... this point of view, and taklngito admidnlstration of the B:ard, your Dam-
wgat the omau=iniaunar ef a. S conideration the school necessiltie of miEssoners oanot refrain efrm reer-
urdget'sUuehool-.ASInbteM0r.17. IL tho city .the Mtas at the disposal ring ta the purchaseof a ouitain

icpmanu--a maeetestant u ,rd of the loard,.and the number of children re- (nev erected) for the Plateau greunds ai a
guS anms EoUmEIeuy and Cane. quiing oducation, your Commisiloners Cau, cost of mine bundred dollars and of a dial

fgsy conducted-vWant or ucnanje with the nvidence that la 'before ticem, come .ooating tc hundred and suventy-oue dollars
an the athae ard-A Cnange In to no other conclusion than that, liadsomeA nd niety-one cents. Thr aa appears lo
the rsonu nel m eeomme ded. tbough thesn buildings are And uch as thy be cause for complaint Ia regard te the qumn-

do contribute to the ornamentation of the tity of land purchased by the Commissioneras
-tIy, the retillon of achoolnu a style that can and not required for sobool purpoe, and 

ra te Bonorabl Tuonooan Bosramrrs- safely be caracterlsd as magninaent, ad whioh bas beau lyng dle and has beau a
n.n-Grse of L. rone -of Qu- Whichcertaily entailed a magnifloant ex- source of annual expense i interest and tus

penditure, wafor tais. From one of the exhibits fyIed
The Bayai Commisione ppcntemd nier AN AOr iro wIIE r ir WOsIsEuR To J5sTIPr during the course ai the onquiry, it appears

and la irtue of the ommislions of the Lieu- the Broman uatholIo Bond oft Bcl com- that the Boman Catholo Board has baoome
tenant-Governor of the Province of Quebeo, missloners. Only a leeble attempt ln reaity alve to the valdity of tbis complaint, and
bearing dates respectively thel ret day of was made beoute your Oemrnlsioers ta ex. that t a meeting of the Board held Ithe
D)comber, oe thousand eight hundred And Ouse or jostify thia action. I ws, in effect, dith day of April lait, It ws adeided ta make

eIgby-two ; the flth day ai December, anc uaid that thase buildings were erected ut a application ta the Buperintendent of Publie
tcuand elghtl hundred and elghty-two, nid time of greut inflation ad when extravagance Instruction, for authority teoell a coualder-
the îourth day of Janunar, ose thonuand in xpenditurev as a nicst universal, able pOrtion Of this vacant land, and which,t
elg1 hundred and eighty-tbree, and,a fnlly and that the BRoman Cathollo Board, Il sold, would Ield,or ought to yied, nrly1

c dentedà, conslsting of Charles Joseph shbarng the general sentiment, wexe tflity-five thousai dollars. It would, how-
Voursol, Esquire, adyocate and Quen's fooli, where noue vere Wise. This aver, appear that aven more land than tat
Counel; LeonidasEHMDavidson, Eequire,and your Oomissioners cannai oOnsider a mentioned luIthe resclution o theBoard',
Charles i Doberty, Eeanhre, advocates, sstisfactory defence on the part of the ai- tight ba sold witbout doing any roal dainage
Chares Glackmeyerjid Adelard de Martlgny, ministration of publie fuads, aince; in allow- to the shools. YOUr Comihssoners aret
rsqlre's, ail of the City of Montreal, fori the lg themselv to bc carried away by the of opinion Ébat lu so far sa the location cf thec
pwposaof holding an enqulry into the aut- prevalent spirit of extravagance, tey have several schools la concernai nd relatively
taa in salid Commianons, set forth as fo. left the rate-payerais of Montrea the poses's. to ltesus for meeting the wants of the popu-

lons:- cru, ILis truc, of sverai extremcly banduome la#ton, there la little groiund fer the complaInt
TI aRuAML. edifices, much more ornate than requisita, made agamint the Board. But it does appaur

1t. aIto te oadinistrution oe tbmeBorde but Inna lent lu number ta auUly the us It Ioased teogh tl eue case tie propertI
of Suehoi omlsulncrs for Ibm Cipy cf Mou- O! Ibm cipy, uni vithont menu eta fuanih purehami ea udsema tehave bemu acqaIrmi

ual sine thoir organisation; 2nd. Into the education ln thse buildings, and sîtll les, ut a low price, owing te its situation and

pratended naceslly for hi lacrease of the t arect new achoolas lu localites where they state, yet that the sites chosen wore not la nIL

te actually levied for schools lin the salid are urgentiy demanded. cases the mout desirable, regard belag had to

3i'; sud. And generally into all mattere of The evidence of record clearly demon- the

public inrest n regard ta the chools and sttes that an equal number of propera school Exonsam curra arQUIaan

the school systm of the said city of Montreal, buildlgi, subatatial and attractive n ap. for fitting up, draning, terrecIng, etc . .,1
ave the bonir to report as folow:-- pruance, might have ban erected at les ithe propertie choen, the totai et t ibis M

Your Commilsioners openad their sittIngs than one half the cost IthoBe actually con- work oing given Iri Exhb it 28, .' irty-1
publicly in the ball of tbe Osthollo commer- o daaî faI e if înaon ra is Boi d even thousand four hundred ai aer v-fOye

al cademy, belouglng to the Borman fibetoieslos l gition wtre It latIPos tdollars and elghty-four cents ; of W.' Fum,

Otholio Board a Bobool Commlisloners, on nie ta cmrry onIos legitimte operatlen, there was expended on the Pate0 .u pr oertyr
the inth day of December last past, when1u duo lueat meassure, If not entIrely, ta@lune nIneteenthousand four hundra and
the nid Roman Catholle Bohool CommisSIOn- tRou vat of cidinazy pbuss prudente sud forty-elglit dollars and eleven cente; r f lon

as appeared by counsel, and requeted ta bc te their avlng, apparetly froe adstre tethe Boy street property elight thoussd -e j

allowed o fate part la the proccedings. A crecfSbadute wstructures, lorgttcnh idad hundred and one dollars. Complaint hmvliat
demand was aise madle on bhalf of the Cty fthe intrduto as tec that te prestabeen made durilng the pendency of the eu-

o! Rouintre, and of the rate-payer& oforotcuInttructicibmhe iomas luian ta quiry, as well au regard ta the giving up by
la diferont quartera Of said cIty, goc hcocmon scheol edacation id ttthe 8ominary a atu the acocepting of the charge i
to bo reprosnted by Donnael, und te iother IbI was Imparted ln buildings of thae schools by the Roman atholle Board

have the enquiry conducted openly, te ore a rless attractive oune a ccodaicon.- of Bohool CommIssuoner, a request was ad- f
which your uommissioner, ater dueacon- •fdortuon. Rtfbas sateen oftne ai dressed ta lte firt nummed corporation inviting t
sertion and i the publie Internats, - uone excuse fer aini ftsalleu biolie large informatione nd t repy ta the statements (

santed, and thersafter tbm Olty tof antreal ehpendithucuiedlo thne buildings hat made by ri. lerrault on babalf of the people.1
was represeited by la. J. Ethier, Esq., Asit- ouad awlsd tm ormetS editoae wuicld The Semlnary, acknowledging the recelpt i
snt (ity Attorney, and the citizen by wuld stand s monuments thatold of this reques, stated la effeot thatil wu not

Meurs. Bourgoin k Jeannotte, Advocatea do ciedit te Mot Roman Osholie obllged te ake aey observations ln reply to
and aleo by Messrs. J X. Parrault, . 0. pOPulatior o!0 Maonrea". Thai' the uemoire forwarded toit, and that it would
Babllard mand J. P. Wbelan, au repreunt. to have Overlooked the fac that comply wIth the Law and submitàastementi
atives cf Ithe people und as rate-payers. Your the mot oreditable monumeni to the teli' pyof itaffair lsst the Lieuteant.Governor of
Commissloner bae hbeard witesses aum. gent sat edt nf hesecargcit te manage-the Proviuce acsoon as It was requIred under

rouei on bhalf d uta t the Instanceof the metn tooe lla ltrinte ciyi entrua tahe Consoldated Statutes of Lower Canada,
Cipy of Montrosi and ofthe raîepayer an vonu tea weil h rin by uni volt edum ci rchaptar 42, section 14. leur oalsuîe nea
aira others summoncaian boaltE ia b rvu catlon viet1 thhreumi eru oirecopinioa thut, niai Ihm autiorlt>'t
Intance et Ibm end Ibm hippy ieults of tSoIrtraining veu crufaiiue im yTu oete

stAnc of t e astamp the Roman Catholue peopleof Montrai dcouli not raqutra b gonItemen ai
as an nlightened population, appreclating the Ib eminary t explain beforeu omans the boon o1edustion, and knowlng It value, them their position and the motives

nd have had adduced belore them large deol tht it should be within the reach of vfoh uduccd tham ta casé off the chos.
amunt oc dcumentary evidence, as Well as all, aven the pooreat of their children. lnuch Thiei cennot reorai, towerofrom xprsnlg
the leelimoni' ai Ibm utora-moallonei vil- Te entrfan oavr rmepesn

thse asim c f tbehe lubovlh bmet d. tareuit would have constituted a monument the opinion that Iln vew the foact that stnesses, aillcif which la herewith submIttedmore lasting and more honorable than ven the ime, when saveral of thes secools awereYaur Commisuloners t the conclusIon of the the !amtellated turrtis or the highIyi s acceptai by Ibm bear, tey hai alveudy
enque egarc apportuiy for ani bail thentcetdbytebad he a le

beo t o o r nai tuddable argumentt> OfAmEnD TEErI Or TH PLATECAuLOADE. coaummnced te te lrn maor onle embarrassed

the counset nd representativei aboya. Your Commissioners Cannut but regard the circumstances flnanolally, and lnasmuch as
mentloned. The Boards Of School Commis- oreton o a speclail building for the realdence the reverand gentlemen of the eminary, upa
aloners, as presently eieting nla the City ef of Principal Archambault, at a coat of eight te that time, carried on and supported thuaet
Montreal, owe crested by the Ao the thousand six itundred and twenty.elght dol- scbools and gave seo fa as your Commis-
Logialature of the Province ef Qubec, 32 'ae d and o a seule of! uaguificence in keep. alonera can se, ne reason for coasing ta do se,
Victoria, chap. 16, and were to date from ing with that ai Commercial Aeademy, as an save that tbey had wltdrawn from the cure
the flrst day of July, one thousand eight unurranted And unneceary expenditure of of the parishes waeIn they were situated.
hundrei and slxty-nine. At the ilme o! the pubil mnoney. Your COmmIssionors dea The Bomas Catholle board Would have
change ln the cosulution 0f the Board, the it their duty to remark that they ot only BnOWN GREMEs W HDOU
floman Difficile Coonabmoncru bail mdci fini eyhdence cf Ibis exiravagaîce luàxv RATZWiO

tair centroidoyenrucn olemn oned ut (he plane adoptai by the B oma OCatholl uand a more earnest desire to prtet the la-
sctool buildings. eesceo and an al Boaird, and in the style of buildings erected by 9terest ci the rate.payers, ihad they, beotre
bachail unilxty.isoe, tho an csei or theo, but that wien they come te look bck taknlg the butrdena cf itheechoolao pon d
purcmaedi elgia syoeol buiding ua n fie ino details and to examine the manner la their already over-burdened abouldea, iorm-t
dweaing, sgd buret cqurodin barge quandlitewhiclh the plauns s adopted were carried ally laid the mater before the authority who 
al ling. Ti principdlha e!tem a cel bud out, And to observe the ayatemi, or rather ut- ad the right ta require, and to whom, yourc
Inge arc Thse pkner o u as e ommeialfer lua o systam, fo a uadaquae contre Oommissioners doubl not, the revrond gen.
Acudexy' en taePlateau, atone St. Catherine s uelparvIlon OfthIbm hargas sud foper-tlemn ai tebu U2MlY 'veu dhavebeaun
atout the Poîtechnie Schol, the Oler lions of the contracture employed la the quite williug te give the reasons whioh 1they

Sbool on Boy street, the Balment School on vork, they caunot all te remrk the conidered made it ncessary for them to

Guy etreot, theChamplainschoolanForlum prevaienceofthesanmespiritoe0cxtravaganoe, withdraw the powerful assistance whicthz

strI, eund the Brfleld Mool at Point Mt. evidenong an uabsolute sance io 'ay juet they ad during s muny yeaur, with sucht
Charle The Board also grants assistance appreclatlon on the part of the Comminsioners good eut, given to the support of edu-

couard the uppoft c01elgitem school wich concered in the erection of thse buildings tion in thuse different parishes.

ar net hall>uder p or Centra . for the o .the responsibility resting upon the *a Your Commissionneraaunt clos their e'

ea cf te rten e ie buIdings atone trustee for Ithe tepayers. Your Commis. marks upon the administration of the Roman

mantoe sad tme t ithe liabilitie incurred alaner aIn this connectionWoea ld ln- tholio Board of Shool Commialoners
Iberabi, Ibm Beard aud t noseasuain' stance the expenditue at the Plateau without oallIng special attention ta oie
addition the air reeipl floun ite echotex Academyin lconnection vith the contract echol accepted by them frot the Semaury,
unitliasont terarcirm th emn lahoorau of Mr. Louis Archabunanlt, bretter ofiE, Pria- sud to vhlch Ibh>' grant astaunc> unaely,
mnu> thi' mait frmtc lainent toutrs' cîpal Ârchtamuauit. It appeara ln evience St. Briget's Bohaol. In tIbs case certaily
te by mean cfthisuofdbnre thalthe enterad inte three contracta for the there has been ne extravagance ln (ho past

to th amout ofvoodiraît uthe Ptateau, amounting ln thre cf the Bosr. The condilion et thm schooli
FhCo B heDDBreD douATxs deeaturos ggregate te tventy'-two thaouand uine hun- beggars descrîption. Your Comuissionere

'Whcrehave drosaa nie r Ibms debenge dred dallars ($22,900), uni that finally, un itoard ilsastate frully' describcd undi
UtrsuedIb pregualy uetrthpeno, fovois: accoent vas rendered by him uni pi by the li the atrengeut tenus by' severali

Act oftheLegslaureof hisproinc, vs :cmislsloners lu onnection wIit these witneems, but Il was only' by' a personal riait
32 Tiol, citap 16 33 Viol, champ 35 ; 34 ¶'ict, buildings o! forty-eigbl tbousand and hrty. ani lumpetlion that they' were able ta reallie
ehap 12; 38 Viol, abap SS ; 39 VIot, chtap 16, four dollars (348,044) os shown by1 the ulule- howv utterly unfit Ibm building uni mocouino- j
amd 42-43 Viol, champ 14; but your commIs- ment ai the acoxutant fnunid ta peur dutîcn wore sud are for thc pur-poses et a
sloners do net fini ln thase acte express au- Commissionera. Snory effort vue maie la actool. Tic lainier 1s iacking in every re-
thorzatton lor Ibm lsue af debmntures te uni' abtain an enplanatlon o! quirument of n proper scbool buIlding, baily

greaer Aong an a tudedmtousand l raexTErAoBDINAnY IUCnNASU. lighîed, bail>' nentilated and la a state ci j
dollarr.tAbcordingatraettatementsint- ea et ilapidaion. The children vite at-

nlehod by' thm lsoman Outholio Board tut neliter frmtecnrco islnrtend the school ami the professors vite tacht
in3 the couinaet Ifth enqairy' thm re- froua members cf lthe fleuri, uor from lte ar- lu 1t,1 i sno exaggerution ta say', do so ati
celpts from ail sources fret 1868 le chitsot lu charge tus un>' explanstlon been greut pet-I ta tiair touilth, If not ut them
1882 amon te eue milleon seren bu- reoeired atisfactory' <o pour cmmtiaoners; na or fuait ras.
irai uni elgty-fine thousand trac bundred on thue centra>', 1t appeare ta Iem <baroas TeBmnOtooBadse oaod
ani uîxtyseren dallais uni tbirly-AIve cants veliS ita hesacfes ofl isuperit cravti h reac Bon aiforlth lodito o thi e
($1,l85,367.35), c! wicht sonen hundred sud dug the courue o! the verk done bi'Ii lcrolbte pler tt conditionpet Ibis I
Ivolve thousand uni farty-sseen dollars contracter, lu thc action af tha COmmluulon- meoa, upo ta pieu ltate prtpwouldos-
<*712,ß4) are the proceeds cf te school ors ln iucharglng lhe arciteat <via irai .r- not bmiongbe Ie, uni tem il vae anes-

Eevied ln. the Cipy of Mont. fuscd to certif>' certaIn damande ai thm con- qunitb it.ga for omemacosu>' do-
i, ad eue itundred and ehghty-seoen tractai), th(e maner of aértifylng ta the pntre upai hIl. ter atrmbutsltonr dee

thousand uni Afty.cneddollars (5187,051) voie vork charged for bp hui aller lthe vithdrawal net fno aw ut ita atribs le pdeni
received troa, thbm, Gevernment, an'd anseto thc arciteot (which vus doue lanmany lu. queandn c iv;tt IloIes notgsleoston 
itundred uni four thouad, Ave bundrei and utaticas-. bIs isbrothe, tRie. prIncipal) a iraw core sur It ost sase dtar ot
Iwo dollars (I1ó4502) freo colaes. In tefaia adoption nd setlementci titis. so- Cemabuisd bia edt'

d".j . f. d. srmea other Znd
tis toala inlude th7e sum of throe hundrid ocunt, thcre v .ad 1s garVe cause or

f r*oms Iforthis chool tor if tat were impos.Dni ltylx thoúsandad .sii' dollthe plaint id' lathin Ycur cno 'foi t b is noldot ifl wthr, vntheu [n.
net proceeos lpng front te sale etdeben. .u an ir tli i port ota a sof lahtmafity, is oul .mot ha-

ud dollrs " t ao e appea'trfamia ourld;ed h b t ita in etruao ft h bp9 been better, to bave clo d the sool. 8
dtatedl ia i te f CeaIs ctppér todlsg th e act tut ely sae bnt baie p qT Ti p ient bùUilding huld, wlthut'delay,

staemet talohé oat of mintinig te fct thsooa emo ej-n mtere y apear røvejd, and a substatil4 -welihtd-bcoiduing' thteperid above mentionIedo h .beaaan ae d tat to nuntiotsd a n' -ubei l vRe lI i
Mact4 lxhunraed thousand or bin- .double it' origita 'tlàote oet. c ma vol td one'eereonsid ulI

dried and .thiiy.e dollars 5oC60ù437), und . t maituons aintancesuThe staolrome iet o u i i enuiofmeccnsdat,.
tuita dhiaê'àrs v expaddadur- contracted for at 58.50 per stop and obargd noeor a tebst ofibut > y recod,thousad t

,tg thé'aàbpiid in the cretonioft build, ut: 515s petstop1Pr$ t cosquece ci alege deoeu ' i a ! out tvint ousa j

-legs and purciue Ç o la'i Ave husrd ind chage. The g s ort tai é tacted icols(Jt20,w00 Y ioutOl ma leue vo di x.
foty.six tbonsudýtvc hundredi uid elëvaen tor at 8, and-as coplete ti ng aise o1ia wl afppui trou th
dollars (tei,5ii>. 1 Uudoubtedly' teëbl $8." til on Outdrto tr ished lu auinatiof i ta b am l. aman Ctiofl 4

lngs erWeot thbflàOathclio Board vodinsteud o pluster ut an.inceusc cSrt noda, snd trot' tbc uIut.mendldepara
o! oaoX 'Oomuiiuiouois iY \tacny et 3156. Wag upon thiroo p a d spt Lo1 Ea4ne - atat

antliuî 1 .bat arc also.hin âm aotruures, eux le i)"$134'58 "Four errn i our Oc sylsetseati--aYl ted
undi adW:&nelr s:iud tfor alac and thanaorder to r

alto ! Mon fcclormcble have, dolns)ua0îting'aour centsdI aRe airg eani oempl té"- te' da a 't his

' h oo res a et a ' at erts rraati a larg number ofentries
tu-om edeto iniéttmètof eor-tn -e . -exûtfùa 

ile M

would tequire 1 t mlie.' fooColudiugthis portion of teir isa jÿur 00mIssion-
re feel compelled to:suy ttla i t e view of the

cvidence that bas beenadducad before them,
la view of the lack eitudgieant iisplayed b'y
the members pj çt bSuu vutholiu Sourd,
and ihe
DIPASfvOni nasDLTs o: murm AnrSsfATrOU

I tbe iunda entiustedLto them, they are Don-
vinced that is wi it be possible to re-
establit thfcilodençce ofthe publoulin the
administration of the Boman Cathollc
schools hn Montréal otherwise tha by à
complets oange lunthe personnel oethe
Board. And tbey vouid add trat, Un vi wof

ha relations exestng-belveen .Mr. U. A.
Areiubabuitthe local euperintendet, uand

thie Board, and who appsrs to your Commis-
sloners ta Chae their -responbiility to a
certain extent, und la view moreiver of the
unfortunate fact of his near relutionship to
Mr. Leuons Archambault, mthe contractor above
referred to, whose dealinga with the
Bord were of suchan s extraoinary
nature, tbey consider, thati Ivould be
desirable that his datiez should be so
so denned, snd bIs powera s restrlioted s teo
prevent in future the possibility of theore
beng iven a suspilon of his exerclsing any
influence Over the deliberations or deisione

cf the Board o Boman Catholic Bohool Com-
missions. White making these observations
your Commissluiers wlsIt to beunder-
tood that they did not ind anything proved

during lais long enguele, and iotwithatand-
Ing th paraisteant efforts of the representa-
tives of the ratepayere, which could luiun>'
way, evea la the lglitet degrem, impeuch
the honor and intagrity of the individual
members of the Buard, or of Mr. Principal
Archambault.

rour Commissionere deaire to beur here
testimony to the sparlor quality of the edu.
catîon given ln. the 0ooos nader the con-
troi o! the Bond, a fuct abunduntly proved by
the eridenva,of record,

PROTESTANT BOARD.
Your Commissioners bave alo teli a sepa-

raIe exmlaulî u Ie icohffrs ci lte Flot-
estant Bourd et Scitol omnlsuneui, axai
bave viasted a number of the shools mnder
it control. Nt thilng Il. ther ature of a sari-
ous complaint w raude ia regard to the ad-

inaistration of this Bl nrd, aurther than that
lt was conaered by omte that the cost of the
Elgi ichool building ut'! ground was too
greut am te removal froni the old Burnilde
building premature. lut, aftr hearing th
evIdence finly, your Comu.aelontis do not
find an> real cause for cc.plaint nla thase
respecte. The affaira of the Board ap-
pear te be eoomomically and carefully con-
ducted. The books are well kept, and tore
se no defioîl ln the account of the B>»d. It
Il indubitably estatllsbed that increased
arrmal revenue l require: Ia order to meet
the wanta educationally of the difforent
sections ai the city and toi alea this lBoard
to pay its teachers a fair salary. There la
gronad for the complaint mad eby the
teacheru that, not oily are they underpalid,
ln some cases reeivlng hardly day laOrer's
wages, but they ae aise over-worked lu con-
cquence of the want of a ufficient annualIn-
come to aeable the Board to keep no a
auffiolent staf of tuachers. Your Commis.
lorsea would furtier state thati they fund
very atrong objection on the part of the
Protestant portion ai th communIty to

A s raUG ISoE5ASs IN TAXATION.

There wa a feeling that the coSat ofthe
building e rected was tcarng eanlh upan

the prasont gencrallon; but pour Cermhs-
ofonera do not findaiy oans of remedying
tOi other than that already adopted, namely,
by the lunue of debentures payable alter the
lapse of a term of yetars.
PBETENDED NECESITY FOR TRE IN.

CBEASE OF TEE TAS ACTUALLY
LEVJED FORB80HOOLB IN THE
BAID CITY

Upon this question your Commibaionersre-
part:-That, a one meanus of effecting
a Very considerable raduction la
the anmnuIaexpenaiture of the Roman Catho-
Board, and poslbly of avoiding the necesalty
for increasiug the taxation, il;tas been sg.
gested that the Christian Brothers might b
more extensively employed as taschers lu the
ocbools, and a large number of witnssae
werm e olied id huard in regard te this aug-
gestion. Their tesliony etableedB ear>'
taS the uInuction Impailci b>' Ibm Brothare
l[ fuil> uqual to that given In the schools
directl' nder the control of the Board, und
that this education, equal n value, could
be supplied at ls tthan oie taf the
cost Inourred in scheols entirely under lay
prefensors. Ois tthe011cr baud, nameicu
rtneas of iLigit utandicg lu the commmuly
deposed that la thair opinionIt would not be
adinable to chauge the presenta ystem, itas-
much as they considered that the emula-

Lioa areated by the two systems competicg
with eameh other producei desirable resuit

in the laterest of educatlon ; and thai, more-
over, lu hair opinion, it was not desirable

thiat the ducation of the youth of the cIty
sheuld be gironventirely into the bande of
either

LAT T5ÂUOUS5 eR LIQWUI neoIZa.
Tour COmmIsuloners consider tal Ibm vi.-

dcnsm upon titis peint establishes that theare
exiats among lte Reman Clatholie cîtisens ofi
kiontreal a deelded difearence o! oplnicu as

to Ibm advinability cf conflding the edacatian
ai toui obhiden cntirely lo any' religious

ordernc ordner ; andl, ln conseguence, met-.
wihetading the igh class et edusain

Jumparted b>' ltha Brothers, snd Ibm great sur-
lng ltaI vould be eicted b>' emploing
them, yonr Comamissioners do sol fiai Justi.

nui in reportlng in lavor et udopting general-
iyttls meancio prevunting lncreascd tuxation.
Eavlng arrived ut the atone cencluaion, pour
Dommissionera bLeu eusaminsi lthe obligations
anally' a! Ibm Roman Cathollo Baur d s
wvell for interest andiaunnring lid et' de-
bentures, sud au bhypothecury claims undi
loaus, as lu cnneation witih Ibm direct main-
tenance uni extension e! lthe uchools. Thoy'
lound thaI acooring te lthe etatemient con-
lainadin thIb budget submitted aI s meeting

of the aboie bterd on the tirtIeth day of
Maret ilatütbere Is required for iutereet on
hebentures, ruserru fer slnking fundi
ani lIerait au mortgages aid Roas, a
sm of forty thouand Iwo hundirud undi

thilrty-seven dollars <140,137) per annm.-
mn ameuni vto, to , your Ccmmissionmalw,
appearsuuh lu excess a! the anai resermeo

frou revenues authoeriaed by the sets aboes
mentined I would lsa appi from th.
Satements ielithes Commi ainoNas-them

savs that they expeanded for the manlati-
nauce ci chools, taxas, toe., for the par last

p- ,a sm of sLty-four thousand and xty.
mine'dolla ,'060). Although te pros-

sat Boardae oftltolo .0mmhisoehare deodied to close certain uchools ln erdr
to qualise recopts und expenditurea, your
Jommissioneru cannot blieve them to bu ln
atnesI lu aucin dolsic, nauce ut, certainly

lwoud aford motm conclusiro testimony' of

varnsa roi ars 'rostro.'
TheB closan cisehrlalstuated au are toue

reflrred w, sanoifytheOlierkid MôntomI
sehpl vcwuld4 be. usloduae£tanid ugi

not h10bave teo ooutorplated. %Bmiiéa

kéeplu thesohools open, it la aluo impoea-
tInu thain a" aechool bumidtag should be
crected la the parish : Balinte BrigIde ; nd
itwould aIs appar fromi the evidence ci
record, tht additions sud lmprova-
menati would be r iuited la st.

bun'se (<Broet Aeo 1ald'a) achool
as well as i omeothers. Undoubtedlyalso
thore vili be requitred by sh.Protestant Board
et Bohool Commisloners an additionatl sum
lu crder laereot uer Setbo ulaRdinge uni
Siv, e inca etaccommedatom ta soma butid-
ings aiready la use amd whereunovercrowd.
Iug exta; and t protide for rh hepayent
o1 mare arioqat st aites s theI ir
touchera. Aiter full onsideration of
tbe wante of both Bourdu and of a
objection whih bas bean made to
ineresed taxation, yeur Commissionra
are convinced than ai increue la the taxa.
tion prusenl>' lenimi toirscel purpomalu
nte City oe!Montralfrom onc.fiulhlvo-tethe
of a Centa inthe dollar :etioctr-tentit aI a
cent, la alIe necesmaryie ' thue lutoreeto ol
eduastion and sivlsable. Buclinreau wili
add to the revenun o ithe Boman Catholle
about tity-three <housand dollais par canuas
at lte pient valuatian ci rouietate la thc
City, and will ive to the Protestant Bond
au amoua amply sufficient fer all

its wants. But your Ommissulncis
are atO of opinion tbat with the additional
revenue whicIh thi increaue will afford te
both Boardis, the necessary bulding sehouli

be erected, and improvements made, and the
sobools caried on with linreaued efficiaency ;
and farther that primairy education, at
leaa, ehould be firee to ll. Your Coma.
soners are conrfimed lu this eptnion from
consideration of the facta, ihal If the
property now lying Idie lu uthe banda of the
Boman Catholle Board be sold, their
indebtednes, and as a consequence, thir au-.
nual expenditure mayI be rduedod io the
amount aC ut letot three thousan dollars per
annum laInterest; and that, moreover, is the
future, ther wil be a redouctIon of three
thousand dollars annally, to the amount of
city taxes, remitted.

A ruitirasacearuss ru, azEVsUsI
avallable for ganeral school purposes will
aesult fromi the withdrawal from the control
of the CatholelBori of the Polytechaio
echool, the management and supportc f
which would seei from Its provincial char-
acter le apportaia totehego v ea. nTitis

roitool bus enîmla upen Ibis Beaau aua-
nul[ sxpenditure raryigfrom Ivoire

bundred dollars t tourshoneani dollars ;
taking from the school revenues since
ît establishment, no lesu a eum than eix.

ton tthonsand dollar , accordng ta the tate.
ment turnished by the Board ta the Govern.
ment. Your Commissioners are further of
opinion that much gieter economay
ean bm exarccised a the work of t(his
Board; and taklng al ithe foregoing
facts fato considerattion, are satilfled
that primar' educatlon with ttis lu-n
eressed taxation should be made gratultous.
In making tbis recommencation your Dom-
missioners would express a hope that by ex-
srciaing atrict economya administration
and avoiding any unnessary outlay on
building It wlll ot be requlsite to continue
taxation at the increased rate now recom-
mended, for a' number of yeurs.

MATTERS OF PUBLIC INTEKREST iN RE-
GARD TO THE 0HOOLS AND
OROOL BYSTER OF THE SAID

CITY OF MONTBEAL.
Upan tIbisbci aiolteensqair>'peur

Commliiers beg teortke tue felowlg
suggestions:

i. That the number of commisloners on
each scaool board should be l creused to at
leat mine.

Ttis would appear to be desirable
In order to ment a ant which
has become apparent fron and
ln the course of the working of the Boas as
now conutltuted. A very coensiderable diver-
gence of opinion, however, exta l n regarda

111e tanner ai uppolulmeultoite 1Board.-
Thero lasevIdence of record and thre up
pears to be a strong taaling on the part oi
some of the ratepayers ln favor of an entirely
elective a sytem; but there ais alo strong ob-
jection on the part of otheros lo s radical a
Change, t eam ep, l the admilnlistration of

hooL matters la the city, and fers were en.
tertaIned y those most capable of judghng In
regard te educational matter, that suh a
change would have Injurious resulte upon
ducation la theC ity. Notwithsiaulug thut

the elective system la lforce lu otter por-
tions of tis Province and in Ontario and
that 1Is1 represented to yeur Comsulsioner
te vcrk 1relte meut part sallslactllîp, lte»'
upen te erîdice of grecordde onet feelvar-
ranted la suggesting

mi 5o oBADICAL oxAnU At PRIrXET,

but would rospectfiully suggest: 2. That
the memabers of bath Boards abould be ap.
pointdi as follow: Thre by the Govern.
ment as at presnt, three by the lity Couecil,
ta bu hoten one ferom ach of the thre eleo.
toral diveélon ofe the olty of Montreal as de.

flud for the purposea of leotions oci
meomber f Rtheaue o CommenO Dof
Canada from aiong the property holdes
rseasd ln echu sch said divIsion and ot

being aldermen; to be Rosa Gstholles fer
the Bomas Qathlio fleuri aid Protestants
for lte Pretetant board ; uni tirai toebta
elected iarctl ai lthe aunual aineo elcuos

tby the property' halice qualifiedi au votera ut
munflpal elections lanlthe several dinlleun
store mnmd, one lai ceih divisIon ; the
Boman Cuthello uembcrs belng elocted b>'
rotere af tbut relIgIon alone, uni ibe Proteut-
nÉ mmmbe by Protestant ratera alonc.

Thc teru ef cffica uni rottion shall ramain
as ut prasent. 3. Thte meetings of!

te sali barin ebeuld te open toe
lthe publia, uang, bawver, ts rigit
of tic Clommissioers, tby a two-tiud rata
cf tome present aI un>' meeting laifr
speclal reuos ta baud sueit meotinga wiith
cloedu dooris. 4. Provielen shenu le maie
fer supplylng thm publie s reil as th1e Gov-
eramenÉ aud Cliy Conel vith fuît sud par•.

tcloulanformation touahing lie admInIstra.-
liai uni poaliioeh fite Seads, uni your
oxmsiuanra venud enggest that a huIf.-

yearly stateliment of the expenitnres ani re-
caiptu et the-Boards,'showing their actual
11anoalal condition uni lac utate o!fb sthecls
lu couchse lors, shonld the paububd lunlta
prIncipal papers of lte olty. ln closlng ithor
report your Qmmisf louais dens lb but judt

to mnton tt sati uni talsnt displayed by'
thc geintmen i tad lis ratelpy-
as, as- aeltcasXM edna 'conut, P. D.

Meu, Eu.otlg r the Roman. Cathoie
Bohool ,Omu nauls.. The 'secatry of

aaelhSBard dasernas ith' thanhs of te Bhoòl
Oemunftulmers, 'Mrs e»neyers, oBeoary..

-Trsasuroer.-o ie Reara Cahclle:B-ourd, amdi
.erta BRobbinse, tf the -Irotsutant Board,

.baving aforded r'evmrysistansund devòted
a large portion ef 'their tm' durlng 'the
@oursecof the invesigation to thesernloelof
your ommisaloncr-. 1

The.whole respectlU submiltue,
O J OIunLQoohairman,

LrAs J yDoStr

rsa -Dnnr

Lia a, unmanvreat à
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THE GREAT GERMA
REMEDYFOR PANt

Releva.and ors

Neuralgra, j
rSeiaties Lumbsgo

HEADACiIE,TOu:,.atvu
SURE THROAT,

arenessi ses,

And an cater bod actS

FIFTY CENTS fDOTTLE.Sod by ain Druggista andDeirs. Drectoaus la IL
aCghrges e .

Thia A. Vog
y aYOLS c3.>

WILL- UE U NELEVE.

BIUOUSNESS. DIZZ[NESS,
DYSPEPS]Aý DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR,
ERYSIPELAS, ACOITY OF
SA LT RH EUh, THE STOMACO
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
And cvery apeci of diseases arislng1omj
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, BTOMAQtl

BOWELS OR BLOOD.T. MILBUIN & o., Propriolm, Toronto.'

SVEGETABLEHRALL

Sclon docs a popular rcxneuly win chi a
Btrong hold upon the public coni lence as has
hALL's iLulR RENEWEn. Tis as in h'Which
it bas accomplished a complete restoration cE
color te tac hair, and vigorous eanlito the
scalp, are innumerable.

Old people like it for its wonderrul power to
restoro to their whitoning lochs ticir original
colorand bcanty. Middle-aged peopie liko [t
bocause it preenle thcm froan etting bald,
keeps dailndru' away, and aakes tho hair
grow thick and strong. Young ladies likeit
as a dressing because Il givs tbe bair a beau-
tiful glossy lustre, and cuables thoim to dress
it in whatever ttm t.hey wisx. 'lus itis t-h
favoritu o al, and it la becomo s0 simply
becausu it tdsappoits no eue.

BUCK INGHAM'S DYF
17r TITI! wIISlKr<ES

as becor one if 11iho most o:it p -
lar toile t articles for gentlenuim' m.wc.
tlxcm heard is gray or natarally of an: uu-
sirablel hade, UCICIGUsA Das i thle
remu:edy. lrn ugrAnrn n

R.Pr. flali & (Co., Nahua, .JX..

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
NEEDED IN

Every Family.
AN RLEGANT AND RE-
FRESHING FRUIT LOZ-

ENGE for Constinpator
~a. 13, manioc Heache.4lladispoeit!en, &o.

, - s regIatnmedleines.
"1> at)onEIORTGPLLS

THE ACTIoN PROm,
TE TASTE DELICS.
ladies and childrenlia ta1.

flce,30 centj, Large bore, 60 t.
SOL BY ALL DRUGCGISTS.e7-26Tu&reov W-a

A circu nlu the West advertlses cithe cnir
coal-blaok sacred elephant @ver sen In cap-
tivity.

Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers, and otheri
whose occupation gives but 11tle exercIse,
ahould use Oarter's Little Liver Fils for tec.
pid Liver and billousnss. One lu a dose.

Ganeral Gordon lu laid to be theonly
Christian whoteu praycd lotitheI mosques
ut Meocs.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDU
use ALLENS LUBG BALSAM. Bellet Is
warranted or money refunded. Se aduefin
,ent.

MA gruteful oiudnlent the Bouton BarsW
$5 nla recognition of what that paper ha
done orhlm?" The publihera sont the money
to a charItable Instiutlonj

Ers's ocaos--GaAm an Ocnocaial.;
-MBy a thorogbh..knorludgocf the natur
laws wblch, gover ite operation of diu.
tona.und utrtlcn,and e .aeilap
cation ai the fine povon'lvl sO
ooam Etr Eppbas pvded ou br
tables vit a dullcaicly flavorad beverag4
which may Pave us apn bevydoctors'bIlll

1b là by the judaiou use.I s tolus cg
diet that a oonttuton nsy bo griual

bult up unit stmg encugh to rosit wvEy
decy to dises. .undreds cf suabtl

maladies aie foating .round us ready utot.
Nekwtreaer thmeres a we point. W

may ecape uay a f,-ataibft 'by .kecplng
ouruolves vell frtfld with pure bicd md sW
properly nourished t "amJOSeg ùa
sut.' tde smnply viti bSlg etamllkc Dii oulyiaçts' .bug nu

ud li bold gonly,n e1p-
k 005.5 nMm o V

duramm» l
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TRU . TEBB» avold inàcreaed taxation poyuiatlafa i:'Oo eo 0, ba!

UPRImOA» PVEUfl» T lita governmntgta tire grus for liter' eraiu $7.7,OOO , viJ Onturio .ad Quo.
dsientif und chaitle, purpeses, have Eu- bo t only 8d00,000, vith a pôpuhatlonl

creased.trom $495.796 ta 3713,80, or ary> ai 3,500,000. Lt sleeplon doge ie> Queba

"!Flbsbiu Coija? 50 par sen. Thore la abundant room hero and Onarlo are quiet, but refrain from too
on the exercise of econmy.s moh interferenoe, or they may sp p

âi Yma orInas: . plies.
Ontar's weat orop wus 16,00,00 bushel

T61 fMRATIST., sontNi Canada, short last yeur. The freigit trafia ofthe - TBE ASSOCIA TED PRS.
Grand Tisunk, as a consequence, flt ai It le seldoms, uni oui>' in anl- quantities,

f l.50 205 673 tons, rducîng the income $150,000 that the Aeàoaatted Prose supply the &amerin
nb'plOri4oper nnum................. 50<o as compared wth thelhlf.yearly recptseof a paporavith Omnadian newa. Tlis sould be

a.rresponding perlod In 1882. A dl'idOnd areason for sendlng only acourate and truth-
ro AnvnrM w. at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum is pald fuiIntelligence ; but the Motreal oorreipon-

.&'imited number or udvort2some1 of a n the liras and second preference and j pot den of the Assciated ss, ho has m sexeed-
rem cent,on third proference stock. A balance inglylttle to do,duoesîtbat dlittle at the

ro u. inopn*ait r of about $5,000 Ji carried forward to the next expense of tuth and justice. The following
cntran uppAd . tsefort hall-pestarS eoult. The pusseuger traffl la ssaimple of the news ha senda Our cousina

5ortabns. o0 uimproved in the haf-yeur about 8 pr cent. over the border:-
John Bright ays that commercial dis- Mournar, pril 24.-The Laval Univer-

Mion.li wffliti coe
The largo sud Ulrealiamu]tlon eo' TRI _ si IQuobec. sudIltaafiasistol
lauE WiTflS I mkêa.vtheone hrT ionestyl l the buetting sin of the religions f milcino and1 w bave, il lg ai, bia

ýtvertungmeaum inC naIa world." Therae Icertainly a great deal of ordored cloai by the Pope. t io stated that d

laxity la this particulir among a certain over $1,000,000 of chure afunde have disap- a
bmn trsonam . pi l pestarin keeping the University and lits t

substriberseinnthe b tO orystidaw pare a Clmod, andontrl us ta u rancheshere going. The Apostolodolegate,
mtuld give the nam ofithe a s vm i a s tie h reMgr. meulders, who came out especially' ta

MW1Post11108. "When a man talks religion t me la bui. investigate the question, Es credited wth

Lteon or Pomoe r.m Au rea t es ous I L buttan my pockets and trade with mking the recammendation ta lose P.
vil ite aoknaviledged b>' onaaglngtheodate oami hm an àatslictly osi baute"lu 99 euesAnahbiarap Taaohorean ai Quebsc alIiita.day• k b ig eebmshm nasritycahbsiI 9 ae for Rome to endavor to have the mandate of octhre addreua label attached Sa pa Suboenbers a on aedaa 0bv iemnaea
WUI seeby th date on the addrf labelwhen out of a hundred the Commodore la rlit. the Vatican reslded. taibeir subaiertlon expire&

srraleorlesent re onaputtiOn. o Lavater saye: m The more honsot a man I I n uovery lino of the above despatch thore fi
Part oesdabn toecoenubslberws Undathe les be Ioets the airs ofs asaint." s eiher s faloaod, a miîreprsetatia i

sa y nespoua"lble no ul,. __la___e a__lcod a____a__ett&OI_ 0 o
"Olagontu tioi alty. -m- iw

addresi ail camunicatiausta Since confederaton aout $43,000,000 of the facts, or an exhibition of ignorance of the

the publia fonds have been spent In railways, question on which the correspondent ai.. o
h Past RuBIuIug r canais and Other public works In Ontario temps ta enlîghten the American people. ,

M3rr uv. CAEADA. and $41,000,o0o0 in Quebnr, maing together The Asooated sPre hould look alter their se
! about $84,000,000. Nova Bootia got about Montreal correspondent and advise him to le

WEDNEDAY...... ...... APRIL 30, 1884 $29,000,000, New Brunswick $2.000,000 and show more respectl on truth, and to hunt up a
Prince Edward Island $23,OCO000. The fact.• er
Lower Provinces recelved aitogether $77,- _ CMPLBTB BAOKDOWN.

CATEOLIOC OA NA 000,000, only 7,000,000 less than Quebea and Ous esteemed contemporary, the Daily Wit- th

DE&Vla"Ontario, with a population of 3,500,000 to nel, professe to have a ver> poar opinion of co
TrnsDAy 1-S. Philip and Jamep, Apos. their 800,000, or los than one-fourth. k et the capability of religions orders t etrach. We en

ties. Cons. Bpe. 8palding, Pooas, the Lower Provinces say confederation ta i bai occasion, on Wednesday last, ta revew fol
1877, Jansiens, Natchez, 1881. fallure. They have had the Eion'e ehare. one of its aitloles, lu which it attempted to rua

PiuaDa, 2-Bt. Atirsusaine, Biahap, Ceuiesîcr, ~a-ocru u eietr issiBohr a
and Doct r of the Churh. The Bev. Henry Ward Beecher say of leeru t and deride the Christian Brothers lat

BÂTVBDAY, 3--Flnding of thei Holy roîs. aIn their capacity steachers. The Wit-
B8. Alexander and othere, Martyrs, and Manitoba• : TalcnWnnipog, for Instance; usa treated the subj ct with Its customary Nu
Junsr, Behop and Confessor. Cons. ten pcars ago there vexe ro houas, ta-day npnl
ALp. Eider, Oinelnnatl,1857.fit has 20,000 inhabitsaîs, sud laes eantiiuî mesuneaund prodnoed au article equal>' Nqui

Eu»DAn , 4-Third Bunday after Enter. a city as Chicago, only a good deat cleaner. offensive and unfair. IL pretended that the Va
Patronage of t. Joseph. St. Monic, From out of the North mon with Mtrong fiars were unable ta teach anythiug but va]Wldow. Less, Gen. xlix. 22.26 ; Gosp. catachism, and tat uwriting, reading and
Luke iii. 21-23; Laist Gop. John xvi. muscles and sinews came forth to capture asitimetla" yenet tieteail aauscqueuce
16.22. Cons. Abp. Corrigan, New York, the South. From oui i tihe Nnrth come the ritmT a est lst ao rove
1873. cold wInds, says the Boiptunre ; rom out of with thema. To test lits sinceity and'to prove Va]

Zoniur, 5-B t. Pins V., Pope and Confessr. co rth com en soyîIur' ryay what amount of faith IL hainla Ita ridiculoues î
Cana. Bp. Wadirama, Ogdonmburg, tire Batit came min, say' 1.1' Cartyle Baye,e
18o3. .when the sofallls, men aiildren are bon! pretesionî, va affered ta pi thpupilso te As

TuzsDar6Y,0-Bt. John before the Latin Gâte. Effiminate y doan su a g lu ChristiuanBrothers' chools against the whole Lia
WEDZSDT, -S. Senllsu, ielop ud lreteir ulb5 nb moecigarettes in Wimne8e staff, viti tire priviiege, If neqnlncd,W rNz A, 7-8t. Stenislaus, Bishop and the teeth of a Manitoba blizzard. l i ass c e puplsoa

Maryr o - - eIn th asesanetf henull 0

i' deo " id nuid Oetaa Justice Davi, of the UaitedS tates, In secular sohools. Our contemporary, knowlvgngba "or Loy," salru t aam speaking of divorces, regrets i the ase withits statements about the frisse ta re absolute-I ngclan, mO Maya princîples o tir o'etnm vwhich they are procured lu many States, and ly untrue, avotds the contest and acknow-ingbut dat, do't tyc iL o In Parîlament." Saege, held that the more la the lava In btis re. ledges is own inability te meet the well i g
but unoavory av s plo moras. pect, the more lightly would unsultable mar. atored minds and brightI Intelligence ai the the

Ont of 6,293 bille passed since Confedra- rages be and the more frequent would be filare' boys, ia the following strain:- con
lion only 32 bave bein disallowed. But ont the caees of unhappy unions." A divorce was 'iThe Friars bave same boy;, se the Post oth
ef thosa 32, Manitoba and British Columbia recently obtained for cold fet, and the latest tells rs, wo know their eatachiam like a of r
tount 19 os neal 33 pir cent, and that's las a caim by a white woman against ber col. booka nd wh oul hrp tie vhole Wutes i
tere the shoie pinches the fot of Western po huband on the grounds of Incompati- aper longs for tIe cantest-no need; ve cen

progresa. blI- f cler. Marriage la not regarded ui shait take the Posti' word for IL. it iwell esta
'acg,:e as fate, but merel as an episode. always to have toppers, blg strawberries to

Cratory this season i the DominIon Parls- put at the top of the box to make thoie 233
ment was on the aide of the Opposition. Mr. ai malador af the Toronto Mail l be .wbo wsh to do so beleve that they are sho
Blake made four brilliant speecher, the most coming sîmply revolting. It ias ostbalalare al tie va> don. But the proof of cen

2aagnaficentofWhih was on the Orange character of respectabllity, and te the unruly a leading Roman Ctoi genti man, somd not
unistion, WhiCI TR PosT bau publiebedfi termagant of Canadian journalsam. Its vetse go, "that if le wantS ta be a carter the
pamphlet form. offensiveness distrbed even the dreams of I he maygo ta the Friars' sobool, but if he tu

enrthe Toronto World, which, on the mornlag ai wante to take a positionluthe countr>' rep
Both the Englias and French press cppose Ita resurrcotlon, exolaimed :- ire muet gohla a Pratesta ecioot,"sud sen

tIre xtraordinary clauses In the bill relating iThat the Mail sehould conducit is contr- thotl us tireosehol vire ho vu."
do Quebeo taxation. The ancient capita. versy with Arcbshop Lynch lu a mannen The fact that the Winmess admits to-day the of t
lorgets W Are living lu the nineteenti cen- repugnant to every persan of good taste and superioity of boys laught by religions ordera, amo
tnrY. IL hau not yet awakened from ils right feeling le a matter of course. The Mail wll nt privent iL froma teaping abuse upon rail
3Municipal Bip Van Winkle sleep. leonoting Il nt violent, vlndîcilve and ego. and detracting from the same orders. What pal

'*-tisgtican. Itts conceptioncf tie tiac dos out contemporary mean ta prove by the
The Toronto Wald, Whose obituary we th fih-wine"o e Bl diplomate conception, but qu

-egretiully publlesed a short time ago, didt .e________________ tar>'4" ihre lsading Roman CatIo gedle co

no, after ail, give up the gicat for good ; it The London ,ddvertiser, edited by the flou. ,Man, ie Pnyear magor ire Priars bave s

tas been li a trance ouly. Q Satuuday David Mille, ias beau a phenomenal ucess n turied outrand do tu eut pupils viw have T
1norning lui itawoke as tresh and vigorous Il n Canada where journale have ta struggle l tire hoigeat positiuo la every wnalk ai the
na ever. We welcome lis reappearance wlth long and bard for a foothold. Il le tow lite The fact that this lcading Roman eof
pleasure, and wish I a long and certain priuted on a costly Bullook press wloh de' catholic held the soue opinion as the Wit- cvid
tenure of life. livers the papers folded, pasted and ready for n la uifieut ta condoms hlm.

mail. Disraeli Bays, a Theraes anothing gret n t B
The exporta from Great Britali ta Canada but the perronal." Mr. Mille bas stsmped IE LAND WAR N C20OTLAND. In

are fallng off. Thi cannot fail to make his personality on Western Ontario In so According ta our Scotch exchangea, the cho
itself fit in a healthier and more active marked a manner lat hi journal bas he. landlords are belng trested to a pretty sion
traie within the Dominion. In the quarter came a pover lu the land indepeunt of the ilvely time by teir tenants in sverai dis- pari
endng hasc, tire value ai experts fram locality lu whichi 1f1e publilled. Ho l at trio s of Sceitanid, notably In Skye. A clvil pres
Brout Britain vote $6,014,560m igainet $8,- prêsent ln Oîtava engageti in a nov watt van on s suait semis hie braten oui, sud tire tire
897,515, a decrease ai 52,093,000 et about 33 whichr ire intenda publising tiarlng the sum- officers of lire Crovn are unable lo keep the thre
per coul. Tire National Polie>' lu makiug mer. __________ peae. Thi crottera do not takre hindi>' ta and
itself feut, eviction, as tire following instances will mad

Tire Unitemd Sttslntehsbfrei rfe Cilty cf Mantreal iras oui>' anc repre- shiov: Tva erlff's afficers vent ta tire
billtomake ue a ndo ay bgreemenIlto sentative ln the Provincial Logisilture for Gedl ih nn rt fel-la

imaport forolgn laborers for the purpeoe cf ont'erya7,00s 4 its2 pouuatin suOttia- lion againat tenants ai a Dr. pnb]
bekndonteprIOO ofwgIivr onyhs4942 rmodadAta artinm. Ca tire abject ai tiroir viasit Le- tien

2naterug da tese ire afvis.. $1v0efr Lesta 37,360, and Bimoueki 33,79L. These aomning known ln the district, tire>' vern sur- sud

bringlng su allen unier sachr an agreement, liounTies are bonrgent casnal ofurepresenta- rounded b>' a large orowd af mon sud vomen, for
Dar restiers vil! remomber the trouble lire atopulTern airern 1onstituenia irawh handled the affloors lu tire Toghest mai. mica

imotto fgluss lwr rmFac ouaino esta 300 he ner, sud chasci tram oui ai tire place for tire
gmravesoeonths Lgo. î Brm nc iveas sud Lavai have little aven 9,000 oaih, thria miles, boeaoing them vih atones sud publ

gave oue adirsago.Leave tese tva ut uni vi bave 12 consli, sticks sud psîntng threra vith rani. Ana pic
A <Janadian gentleman vsiting ho s fsiend tuencies with s population not langer than eulywr eeto a coddt

in Ibis cil>' says, la regarmi ta woan'e riht Mounral un 1881: anti pet theoir represenîtao oqter prces rertvs ncodedti the a
ta vote : "lIn Wyomiug itllooks ta me like le fans tImes as grout. Nov, Hocheluga lisr r pten cle whervon lue lire istricot tireo
tis: a min vie iras avwili contrais tvo votes added, sud viti mstural incroeae equals tire otwnb omlen thous>n Uein ont ad than
insteai ormoe, ani s many' mari as ire tha population af 15 slectorsi dîstriets. Let us cildren, vho fallowedi them for a distance oi publ
grown-up daughtlera." A largo famnil>' ai have representation b>' population, aine miles, kesplng rap a continuai Label ai ofiles
gtil muet bo a biessing loa Wyoming poltm- Tirs Manoton fyânes, s Lever Province haootng, screamlng, yelllng anti pelting ai ail a
tian, as sans are apt la liak ovin lie traies paper, thinke Tua Fesa' is too suture au daodasuad atones at tire offlears. Aitra su ad
-sind vate as lia>' bave a mini la. "Mbue nose M. P/s," via obirude lhemaselvee huai tire oroitere heold s meeting ta. coneider li t

If Lard Carnarion ani lie Marquis ai on Parliameoni aadntry ta diotate îhe situatIon, anti slips vent tatou to prepane duos
Lamne would devo a amali porton ai taerin luatlera thrai do nog à6orn tirem. It raya: for a proper receptian loay v "Captain Dlou. a toi
legant lesure to reading the Canadian prose Maitime member Jjust se much right ald and his hal hundredI" who migit iinvade on r

the> WOUld l that the labor ma rket to legiimately expr " a Wssert their opin. thoir oonfines. be to
e1 CaUda s- over-altokd. They are ions lu regard to Uppes Provinoe matters as 'The Bootah tenants are more fortunate ditue
doing more injury thn good ln in. Upper Province membars have ta express thai the Irish ln bbing able to prolect thom. Boar
drina0g Immigrants lto come bore. If nd assert their opinions oncerning Mari. selves without belug run through with baya a ha
they would refrain irom pointing outJana• time atise." Thoes hithis diference, how. nets or ihot down vlith buckshoor impri- recel
da's aidvantages as an Immigration feld our Over, that Upper Provinciale never lnterfere soned as uspets. This exhibition ofi trng lion'
poor-house and charitable institutions wonid with Maritime affra, whereas certain Marit. feeiig on the part of the crofters bas called be pi
Mot be overcrowded. ''ime mombers bave more toay -n- ' Quebec forth nocoercian acts from parlisment. The woul

and Ontaloi matters than the members from revoit sla ln f Iat ept quiet, and la alluded to genc
Quitea lias an Incarna 'af 32A28,163 uni thee respective Provinces. Go slow. A only in a few journale. Dom

spiens s3,077,006, leaving a de loit of $248,- man oce made a fortune byattending strict. The crotters msan business. On the ce. croe
X43 Il recolies' from iae Dominion on so. ly to Ils own business, but lost It by attend. tates ai the Duke ai Argyl, n the district of f aii

ou-nt of 'the recent ubsidies $200,000. To Ing d that ci other people. The Lower Mois they have refed to pay rent for some trans

~&~Ç~t~: tt$ ;ti~&)i> »' 'x5 s ~'t%1 YY< v 'f
r-_Ir

. 1882.
mber of residents.. 1,09,669
uban af taxpayens. 207,953
rabet ai arpents as-
ssasia.......... 15,625,806
lue ofa ssessed'ei
estatea.........$197,230,170
as airnoveable pro-
perty liable to as.
sosment under ar-
che 710............... 1,330,896
1ai of rosi satats ex-
empt ........... 18,233,016
eept ......... .. 919,375
rpeuditurei........... 745,41
sots, 2............ 2,00i

eaUti............1,939,62
'Decreasi.

Inereas
over 188

7,1
7,9-

450,
$ 8,252,8

Reai.1.
d1

'93
soi

239,274

•1,216,214
L 3-;,903

75,04q
L i,sro

87,779

Tie repart eeye tirai the Incnusie lunlthe
rulie of acres assesmi shows a greal fait-

off as compared with the previous year,
en the incresse was 1,201,058 aores Judg-
by thee figures, it Io cleur that the prx-

as ai coloniz ition has decreased or that
settlement of ont uncultivated land ha

siderably diminishedi lu1882. On the
er bond, the rate of increase lu the value
eal estatodisminished from 1881 to 1882, as
ras only 160 per cent, instend of 7.62 pen
it fom 1880 to 881. The value of reil
ate exempt irom taxation was $19,549,-
ln 1881 sud $i8233019 ln 1882, wrlci

ws a decrease of $1,216,214, or 6.7 par
t. It Ia clear that such a decrease ias
taken place, ad Ia accounted for only by
omisiuons and Inexact figures in the re -
as made by the secretary-treasurers. The
ort frther remirks thiat the figures repre-
ting the liabilities are Incorrect and much
low, as they nclude only the loating debta
the municiralities, ta wich, by right, the
ount ai local or county subeoriptions to
ways and the sums euill due th munici-
loan fuud-over threo milliona nd an

rter-should te added ta make them
plete. This voul lucrease lieiliabit-
to $5,250,000 Inetead al to $1,939,625.
'his la, on the whle, a poor bhwing for

Province to make. The development
its rescurces la tihe rural dlstriotsla
ently much toB slow and limited.

ANB IN OUR SCOOL dYSTEfM.

r the report on tue condition i the
ools In Montrent, the Royal Commis-

maire severai recommendations of ir-
tana, involving radical changes lu the
ent system. One great fault fcund with
Board of gchool Commissioners was (bat
y were too bureaucratie in their metLode,
that Its transaotions vex altogether

e ln the dark and away from the gaze of
public. This is a vicious practice and
s te many errore. Where there ilafull
lIotIty given to the traneactions of cfiolais,
see a lers room for msl-admltratlon

consuequent scandal. As a remedy
this state of things, the Commission
minmend that the meetings ai

Sohool Board be opein ta the
lo. An exceptiolan , however, made .or
lal occasions, when the Bord may bold
eetIrng with closed doors, If two-thirds of
commissioners desIre It. We doubtif itf
ild b Wise to admit of an exception to
genieral rule a making the meetings
l, cespecial ocasions" might arie very i
r. The natepayerse have a right toknow
about the management iof their schools
ail thait transpires ut boasid meetings. 1

he thin edge of' secreoy was once lutro- t
d that right might be interfered vith to o
o conalderable extent. In no case and
no consîderation haould a secret meeting
lerated when questions Involving expen. i
re ai the funds are to be discused by the
d. The report wisely recommonde that
lf.ysarly tatement ai expenditurse and l
pts, rshowing the actuai lunaroial cond!. i
and àtate ai the achoole, ln concs forr, c
ublished luthe prinalpal papers. -ThisL i
d'ibe another safeguard ogainst.extrava. e
e. As to the personnel of the Board, the :wM
lmission advisea that the number be - ti
ed from six to At leat nine. A Board f
ne members wouldIo e quite uanfioleut to tl
iet the business. Now, as ta the AI
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4ndaés large s reduatlaàn inthe rentas
lhey demand. Thre otate ai feeling leshwn
by tire ooda iof-l tenantry, inirching
lu s'a body to th residenc of
Argyll' agent' or lestor ta asoaain
from hlm whethirer stain oie of their num.
ber bai pald his renl, whih they inslted
upon knowing. Upon 'reoelvingasnegative
reply, the tenants went qnIetly boue again
but ot without makng It known tihat
iad it bee othervise the defaulter
would have suffired at thoir banda
The officers of the Crown atand ln actual
danger of bodily harrm eould they attempt
the performance of thoir duty. It Ie impos-
sible for them to procure the necessary vit.
mess» a tiroir procedue from amongst the
roters, who have been warned of the cone-
quences atteuilng their being ilwitnesses.1''
Talk about "intimidation and i village
'uffians' la Ireland The Boatch are evi.
iently bent upon lmprovlng therecord. Antd
till we do mot hear of any marines being sent
o watch over the lairds.

TE EBURAL MilUNIOIPALITi.ES.
The secretary-tresasurers Of the rural muni-

fpalities ai the Prov'nce of Qubec are, c-
ording to law, boud toi make annual returns
o the Provincial Becritary relative ta the
nancalcondition and matelal dvealopment
f the munileipalities during the year.

These statlstics are of Interest, s they
oer a tair indication of what progress the

rovince at large Iu capable of msting. The
cretary-treasurers appear to be rather care-
ss andnegligentIngathering these statatias
id forwarding them promptly to the Gov-
nment. o
Thus, theI lst compilation brought down u
e other day by the Provincial Socretary t
mitaine the municipal returna for the year o
ded 3st Dec., 1882, or a year too late. The I
Ivowing table shows to wait extent the il
ral districts of the province gained ln popu. p
ion and wealth. M

. sto

B AMERICAN AND BRITISE PRESB tha
ON DYNARITE, lay

lu now over two weeks- sine the EBot- tot
Yard detective arrested several parties lu i

ondon ad other Englih alies for their the
nection with dynamite conspiralser sud. iras:
authorities are stili unable to ptooed nid
ith a preliminrry lnvçstigation for obl

t of Buffoient evideane. "Tie rte of a d
e dynamite suspects vas the signal ¶
a renswal of denunoitions - of wh

Ameeloan Goverunment. Thie alarm -mai
tear - whlch seize tthe British pup

mlssionpropoeus anlinprovement on the old
systen cf appointmeut

But, toour minid tihe proposa O tire oa
CommIssIon i aot equal, t the publia de.
mand sd lu not ffslolntly ln the popular
In terest. The report.recommenda that 'the
moibers o .the athlload .uiProtestant
Boards be appointed, three by the Govern.
ment, three by the GCty ConnOll-oe ftroin
each electoral division for the House of Coi-
moue fromtamong the property holdanr, ad
three to be elected annually at the it>' elc-
tions by property holdera qualifed as votr
ln the several aboie named divisions, the
Protestants by >Protestants and the Catholicse
by Catholic. If the ratepayers are
ta bave a voice lànthe selocton of the niem-
bers of the Board, that volcei nut be prepon.
deratlng, mot only la ts formation, but tn its
counsel. The Board, as a whole, muet be
directly responsible ta the people. Ont of
the nine members, six, at lest, ehould owe
their appointment ta the popular vote. If
the propositiaonalthe Boyal Commission waus
acted upon, there would estil remain toc
much cf ithe bureaucratlo and Irresponsible
olement au tire Boasrd, sud tiratIo la 
muet L sîrictly avoidei lu the construction
of a new system for the management of our
tchools.

FE "DAILFT TVIIESS» ON yE WAR
FA TE.

Our religious contemporary, the Daily Wit-
mests, Iras goe auta liaiblood-and-fbrruder
ruarnsa vth a vengeance.°Gare,°uthng
but gore, filled i columias last evenlug. The
most blood-curdliug talc li a dime noval
ibrary could not compare wit the account
f an imaginary war at Ok, which i dished
:p ta its readers. The alleged atrocity of
ihe deed vasa only equalied by the fieroenesa
f the styleu 'inah they wert written Up.
l'he Witaness ipresd Its venom ail over town
n lylng bulletin, whIclh wer placed ln the
ublic equaree and troita. TheeInflam.
ratory placards renad as folows:a-The Semi-
ary ut Oha Again at War with the Indians-
'he Protestant Mistiae's Fences Pultied
own by the Seminary's MInions-The lu-l
lana Rally to Their Pstor'a Aid-The In-
ians Put ta FlIght, &c. t
What does the Daily Witness mean by thu
ttempting ta stir up strife and Iti-eling lu I
his community? Bas It not done enough i
f thiat damnable work ia the past ? Is t
natolam and rabidt bigotry once led ta the [
urnlng sud destruction ai the Oka church. s
are8 It vanila Incite the Indians ta the same
lumes oves aogita?

Il the seminary did violate the law (whlob
has not done) l that any resson why the 
'ines ahouldn urge the Indians t talke the
w Juta their own bands? Thi turbulent i
emt actually laments that li their attack I
ion "tihe Semliary's minions" lthe Indians c
ire unable to islay "the lnvaders." Liten
its wail :- tlt!

"Then the Indians, with all the Epiit 1 cl f
tir painted and fenthered ancesters, made a t
arge and drove back the invaderu. The
Mds were only armed wlth sticks and stones, t
d were outnumbered by at lest fve to one. ai
ut the Whites could not, or
onld not, stand agaiist the on-

The Redo Were only armec swith ati acnd hr
nes 11 No doubt lt would please the blood- a
irSty lVitnesa il they had betn armed with te
ns and revolversnta s a Ltbe able ta do a
ire deadly work among the wites. Thes
ly thing thie inflammatory set la sorryp
's that the whites did not stand tao bew
ughtered. Shame upon aucha scntiments i se
t upon suchb a journal i it deserves the t
ecration of the entire community and re
oIuld be prasecuted by the authoritles for di
seemly violence ai speech. fere le another as
ustratin of the insane ralignit>y ai tat ln
rual. It say:-

There le no doubt thait semehard blows e s
ne dealt by the Indians with thoir clubs-. an
'haps àshillelaghI" better desorlbes the Of
apon-bat it takes two parties to re]
aIke a quarre or a club bingsud tio
e of the parties linbIais confiot .0
là not gin time for a fight at
ose qubrters. One French-0anadian, la
ephr esler, la reported ta bave fallen di
1er ox sirhmin« low, but ta bave ailed qu
ne more damage If the boies ou
t whitch they' came in contact lun
d not been moved so rapidin we a
e same direction, i
Whral a cause for sorrow sud iamentation ofi
t thre tva parties didi nat came ta alose bu]
nIera I Notbing Lut gare viii satîify tire e
'mess. And these teintai epas et our miac. err
oniaus conteamporary, s tire>' it up attre amer
il af tire stance, wasting their violence an dei
ciesort air eerc re>he raoi tire hodes ex pi.
itededc victime I l The troubla ai Cka et

not only bien magnifiai b>' tic Wibness, Wi
Its maligaity' sud spîtefulnesa bave gaieolem
irer, lb iras milepresented tire virale ai- poj
s tire follwng Inforation,neeived frem Tir

oblo sourcie dustinatly' anti unequivocally' fr
raas: 4' Tire Daily Witnecss sU vl rong la Ou:
oaunt of tire Cku af air. Tv woatlagrauma all
ived from lire Boy. Father Leoletre aI Wes
positivel>' declaro liraI threroe isna fight tire
rien Catholica ad Protestants, but te- tt
en Protestants uji Pratestants. 'Phero le but
part>'ya irte minister sud lisee su-n tire

r against him. Heuse tira fighrt? scha

rYF "bM'

IL

ciergy ai Monlr aE attempted to
ool systom by 'pending aur monoy
ne sud mortair. The reposibnls drC
t mismanagement falls on thes houliO

mon, and rthe Witness tan 1ows
rifle.with the truthh iso no cansed
tsye isa whe &point Io to be mad eSfl
object of it hatred. ur ot PO M

sagrudgé ainst thé friars partch'o17

thinsa that they ean, only tesac
ea, und are nowiee ut resdlng,
urithmetlo.

'o settle this questionW w t the

atwe iil do: We'wil enture anySgd
e wager it miy thinfit té vou5 1 »î
lis la a Fritar school wo Win whip t0.1

puprs useenW*oomnplhetely- tp
igmuT as mag protesganstthe U e Bt and all theAms.

can peOple, holding tht çountry ruepagible
Slfal for the hllèged doinge of dynamlters.

Whatever happèons, the aril demiand la re.
poated that the 'United States authorities
muet suppresas thosediablcal conapiracies-...
muet diacover ovidei of theraund.aot upon
tiem. The Amerioan press point out tht
the foroe' f this deiand is 'rather lightly
impaired by isciosures tromn Paria show.

log tbat, the dynamiters ara laklng
France a base of operations tn their oimin
warfare. The evidence also tends ta show
that the moat of the d namite Iosmnnfa0
turedin Eur'ope sud nat ln,Anerioa. il th&

nllhh plioce cannat therefore catch t
dynamiter operating wtt tek ufirI na
machines at tie raliroad stations lunthe bocrt
of London, they oan hardly expect Amerloac
detectives to put bands upon them at the
Initial and les demonstrative stages ai con.
spiracy. The New York Brl ridicules the
London 2imes for ils exhibition o chialeh
fear, and ask how many mon have thesa
allegsd dynamiters killed n England? The
answer la, not one dnrlng the three yeare of
varfure.

Thereupon the Berald remarka that it falls
to eoe how the dynamitera have carried out
their threats, es the limes asserts they have

hat England shoudL mmdc a dit aee

by eson cf thendeadlydynamite. Yet it
situejau asandird bp tireu, taeire
about the safest article sold ln thie
shOpS. Wh, lu this country the ordf-
nary pistal, iupposed 'not t be lodes
ls fir more destructive than ail the
Irish infernal machines taken together-we
kil more with it. la view of these facts,
would it not be well for the LondonT imea ta
modify the extravagance of its language ?-
or does Is recently appointed and somewbat
juvenile editar feel himself nder obligation
to make the far dy and stir up the Amerl.
can ? Our people are against the dynamite
polioy, and Our government vill do its duty
ln the promises; but offensive language in
thâ English papers wll hardly prove advan.
ageon."

If the English detectives were t ework leas
nto the banda of the dynamtite conapirators,
or the purpose of increalg the vale of
heir services, the British public and the
press wonld be i less danger of being
haken by explosions or by the fear ai them.

TO BROW UP OR 81102'OP.

A correspondent catis our attention to an
rtllo which appaored ln a late issue of the
Montrei .Daily Witneaa, charging the olergy
n general, and the Christian Brothers in par.
icular, with antagoniem ta the cause ci edu.
ation, and we are asked our opinion of the
entiments contained therein. The oppor.
rnity for this fresh attack was furnishod by
he condition of the school affaira in Hoche-
àga, whare a change ln the educational lys.
em has been necessitated by its annexation
o the city. The Winess open up with gore
n ils pan. It saysa:
&,The wvanbolveen ccoleriaatiaiam sud
, hular intelligence ceens rupidly caming to
head in this province. The clergy and friara
ave for yenrs had ail thoi own way In
ochelaga, wih has recently become a part
4Mantrîal. Montrent bas a iay scirool sys-
m whicht he olergy have,o ,a chen sn
ble to kilt, though theyb ave managed te get

amuch of the school money as possible
ont on stonesuand mortsr, a systen lu
blair certain cautractare bave concurred.

* *e T he ides evidentlyla fiait ta
parate this ward for school purposes othat
e frars may teach cateahiem inutead of
ading, wrlting and arithmetic, and then to
aake a similar mxove in other wards. The
apute le an Intereating ane. It concerus ni
citasne of the country whose educational
terests are imperillod.
We are siked wat we think ai that? Wia
ie othing In it but a weak reitoration ai
tiquated bigotry and prejudice on the Put
the Daily Titness, a mistaken idea of1the
ltions of the clergy and the friar to eduos.
on, and a strong confirmaton aof the a.
,sl opinian that Our pious contemporaty

Scorrdglile? It la never a eisf job ta
S and analyze the liM ed wrltings On
.-a where an climent ai Oatholicoim
tea c it can pile more offaeilia

to *a given apace than an>' journal thaet
know ai. Par a religions snd 0bris.

n piper, itis singular virai an amollnt

antlpatby iltbears ta thre greatest
lwarka BeligIon and Ohristmnity hruvo
er had Irn the perpetual coufilot between
or sud truthr, right sari wrong,* Thre it.

a canld not hava mare holy horrer ai tire
vil than It has cf a frier or af a prist. Te
y its otite af mind. In thre nean time

us proceed with thc dissection ai tire
tncss' article. Our contaernporay l
aginiatian when il Lulka about var betWCOn
Pular intelligence snd eoleîisticism.
o alergy sud education are too greai triends

the proalamation of an>' suoh wf5re
r aontemparary should not Imagine tirai

Canadians are bigots or Idiots.
donr'l dispute tire tact tha

alargy und thre fria take a deep
erait lu educational muattera in RocihelP
vo don?. as uvarranrtable uni falsetra
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ddt eaing, &bIblb, S l.mted o ýra i n g, l tl n, a i th e fit 1 k

geometgOMpbYhetc. etc. Net only
that, but 5-i not.object ta our contem-

reiving assistance nla the contest

fom the pupils o! any mcula soheol.
It 1s now for the Witns to show

or hut up. Speculative argu.
ment Mo sfor naugtt when facts are at

baud, and faa tprovo that catholfo ecbools

are fully abreat of the bat secular schools.

Iufact, the supurlority of the former over the

latter tas been demonstrated lu more than

oue îlime. In Paris the pupils of the
shooli of the .Ohrlatla n'Brothers nsuaily
carry off the chie prizes at competitive
examinatfins. A large proportion io the
nccesilui candidates for the Olvil Service

lu zoganid coma from auch schools.
For years back aIl the com-
petitive examinations for positions ln
muht&lansud naval academies of the United

ltates,lu which Catholio chool pupils haad

an opportunity of taking part, attest the
equality cf the latter with the best product of
the publio schools. This is amatter of record

and cannot be gainsaid.
(fader the cinmtances, we consiler we

are justified i assuming that the amae isa
truc cf the Catholia shools of Montreal, and 1

cf Caunida generally; ato pliWCare glving
the Wilness a fait chance te prove, If Il ou,
that the pupls of ont Catholio echoola sknow
less about reading, wrilting and arithmetic
thon they do of their catechism. Il ont con-
temporary undertakes the contest, we will
further venture ta say that ha will be most
badly besten by the pupli tha silul know his
cstechimi the best.

A BL1UNDERJNG JOURNAL..

The Toronto Mail Las again returned te the
insene, unoalled for and disreputable course
it purEsd during the Marmion controverey,
ln besping inult and Indignity on Arct-
blahop Lynch. The excuse for renewing
the disgraceful attacke, wtioh brought dis-
credit on litelf and worked srions injury to
itiparty, la thepublication of a letter which
theM ail olaims to bave received froin a cor-
respondent and whtich it Is alleged Arch-
blshop Lynch addressed to Mr. 'W. H. Hig.
glis of Whitby, Ont. The following la the
letter as publihed ln the Mi:--

T. MltCK&EL% PAL&C,
Toronto Dec.9, 1882.

Myr DAE Mn. HIoIs--We axe now au-
itons tsustain the Mowat Governmant. Ith
it go, then we shal have Orange rampant,
sud se may anssolf quit the country. The
firet saotcfthenas wllovernment wll be to
Incorpors bthe Orange Order, snd then,
lndeed, the Catholics will suffer. If Catho-
ion dc net sh tu vota for M. Drury ther

nhey need not vote t aIl. I would ta
ahamed of Catholis changing politics

for mcan purposes, and Eome o called atto.
Ites are doing soe, and plsytg wlt ahe bande
of the Oagemen. Ala, ar tho will ias
ba traitors Yen, I know, Mr. lggins, viii
kep staunch.

Yours fsithfullp,
(13gne) tJiw. Joiu scgo,

(Signad) † Archbishop of Toronto.

Ur. Biggins tas since denied that be evur
received sncb a letter, and itis doubties a
clumms forgery, yet the Mail bas daily for the
put two weeks reiterated that it Is genuine,
and Its comumns reek with the moi Cflensive
and insuillng allusions regarding the inter-
forence of the Archbisehop ith the politics o
his flock. Referring to'the alleged letter the
Mail sayp:-

It le, as we have already sat, an unit
letter, an untruthful letter, s. t i unu
ctristia ltter,. and a mot dileacredibl
[cter lu every respect. I11le a later wtb
lnterfered on fisa pretences with the views
Of the peope. LIt l a letter which deprived
the Catholic people of'a representative. Ill
a letter which opens np Archbinhop Lynch
to the charge of being himseli a &9renegaie
Catholio" and "s traitar," with a hundred-
fod more effectivenes btha any conduct of
the conistent, honorable, educated body of
Gonservative Catholics awhom h denounces.

Again, oeaking of the Archbihop, it
Baya:-

And when ln becoming a politician te
writes secret letteraswhich are not true, and
maes use of the very dirtieet Instruments
reeking ot whiskey and redolent of lies, then
ha places himseif quite aut of the pale of that
courtesy, for twhic hie "8frIend" (the mala-
droit Imbecileaswho ara defendlng him)-cai
sitsncbhpretendediIndignation.

We might quota whole columne of Ibis
5111y sud disreputable language which the
liaitla nov daiiy using tosards the venerables
hesad et the Gathollo Church lu Ontarlo. Inu

ktsstupid reaklessnessa it bas the audacity toe
asset that It le speaking tha sentiments and
tas the sympîthy sud support cf ail the cdu-
catedi sud respectable Gatholios oi Ontario.
We bave ne heritation lu stating that there
ire net s suera of Cathclics, Oanservatives or
LiberaIs, who tesd Its attacki with feelings
t2ther tban disgusît and indIgnation. It
le high ima that thc Catholica members
althe Conservatîve party, sud espellly the
-Catholia mexmbers of te Dominion Qovern.
anent, Lad usedi toeu Iinence sit their
.olleagues te place a gag on tha Mail or te-
puite its utterauces altogether. il le doing
Serious injury te the psrty stosa interests
It protoes. te serve, snd~ rnlema It ceaies its
lolly the (lalhoiio people wili be forooed toe

48how their resentment lu a manner tat Will
e feit both by the journal and the party.

lat the warning Le heedeti re it is too late.
- -r-

We referou readeru to the prospectus of the
RoyRal Electri o., wieb appears on the 8th
»Ye. This Ocmpany starts wth very fair
roeeta. Tbe directors are men of capital and

influence ln the community. The sares are
,sid for the um of 310, Swhich is within the
reach of aiL The tompsnry invites the publia
to 'vIIt ther warks on -Dowd street, and thoir
lighting stationninspctorotreet-ipermit for
which wUl be grantel on applieation to the
aOfia, Barron's Biot, St. lames street.

TtchPope hias accptaithec raIgation 1 c
Cardinal iedchow.àî, ocf the arohbiihoprio
09 GUen sd Posen.

TU fUEWINEA ND OTJOW10KONOE

COIFLAGIITIOI lN LiNDSAY
Tne ISettO Cousen Cenapletely nm-.

atroyed by rir-lmuaiem Eaons-
tred ti Pighting e.a i amae-Theo.
ries vs to ic re au-Ishuranaeouthe

The Loretta Couvent, Lindsay, Ont., one
of the fnest structures of the kind ln the
Dominion, was complately destroyed by tire
on the morning of the 23rd Aprl, nothing
now remaining but the bare walls, standing
blackensd and diafgured. The calamity us
the more feltdor the resson that the building
was heated by bot water throughout and was
supposed t te free from anuy danger of lire.

low the tfie originated hl not deafnitely1
known. An invalid ister occupied a room
on the south-west corner of the upper Atorey,
and ln the room was a àmall stove, and from
the connections betweu the stove and chim-
ney the fre may bave started. Aother1
thory Is that the chimney being on fire the
heat fired somae clothing tanging ln a closet
close to the chimney. For twenty minutes
alter tIbm asîxu as gire o n Ames 'ere
visible, but a densas mokapour dfrem thc
top of the window an crevios In the cornioe.
The otIdren attending the couvent school
were fortunateliy ln the basemenut, and were
at once dismissed and taken outalde. An
effort was madte to save the clothing and per-
sonal belongings of the youDg lady boardere,
but the dormitories lu the upper fiat filled
st amoke se trapldly that ve 111ie culti
Le ttan eut aifteom *A large qcîutlty of
beddigs was trown froi thé lndo. ldn
the lever recrus ample tinte vanslosedt t
remove everything, and the valuable books,
plitres, inculture, and piano were enved.

DIFIcDLTY IN 0B 15ING WATER.
Owing to the distance from the neorest

bydrant only one line of hoe was laid, and
with one branci the men endeavored to atay
the progresa of the lire. The roof was a
mansard, covercd with nsste, and the flames
worked"their way along, hidden by the
slates. To get at themn axes were used, but
the footing was se precarious that i took
some time to make an opening. It was a-p-
parent that with only one branch little could
ba done t stay the fire. Water was carried
ln palle, but tte helght of the fire fron the
ground made this way of quenching Lt both
laborious and aimost useleas. As the iames
crept along inside the roof the ceiling of the
rooa below ell through and added to the fory
of the fismes. l a ahort time the tower oer
the front of the building was surrcunded, and
after the woodwork and roofi ad blazed
fiercely for somtim I fell inwarde, carry-
ing l lis ftll the foor of the second atorey.
A cry now arose that the church, distant only
about fifty yards, was on fire. The alarm
was rashly given, and under the imnpression
that

THE cOuE tIQHT BE DE5TE$TED,

a large number of valuables werehotily re-
.aoved. A lew ireolute rellows climbet on
the roof of the churc, antd with water sup.
plied them ln pais kept the ehingies vet.
Ir. this work Happy Jack F.ogers distin-
guished himsef for the agility sth which he
capered along the rouf and blotted out many
a daugerons spart and red-hot cinder.
At this jancture the old hand englne, the
Cataract, No. 1, was brought rp and manned.
Water was supplied froma swel i ltho yard.
Good service was given by the and engine
lu maving the so ut wing. Fo itwo hours
longer the work of destruction went an, the
brigade fighting desperately s best they
could witt only one branch. Sbveral narrow
escapes frominjury by filing portionsu f the
roof were noted. By for o'olok the fire
tad somewhat weaitened, and It wls prae-
tically under control.

INLRAE os THE BUILDING.
The building was Inmured to the amount

of $25,000, ln three companies, the PFtenix,
of London, $14,000; Royal, $8,000; Westeru,
$3,000. Through the kinduess of friands
who threw open thsir housesiample aoccm-
modation was provided for the young ladJy
boardere sa suddenly rendered omelcss. It
lé tnot known what steps wll te taken to-
sands te-building the couvent.

MADAME UABEERO IN MONTREAL.
The grand convert of the sesson, under

the direction of Messrs. Barris and the
patronage ofi is Excellency the Marquis and
Marcbio nessof Lansdowne, 8it John and Lady
Macdonald and the eite o f ontreal Eociety,
took place u the Queen's Hall, ldontreal, on
Filday veuing, the 25th. No uch au.
dience gathered ln this hall since Al.
bani snd Carreno vielted .Montreal a year
e o Those rho wera present on that

occasion wili long remember the scene
whera the gilted Albani and the great
pianiste, alter dividing the tonors, laviahed
so bountifully by the Immense audience,
trIpped out on the stage band ln hand, the
one te sing, the oter ta play the ever beau-
tiful "Ave Maris."

ot Madame Carren's playing on Frilday
nîght, the «azete emys : "She received au On-
thuelastic receptiOn, and played grandly, the
rendering of the Bhapsoda" was simply
magnificent and called forth a perfect storm
of applauase." The Witnesa sape: "Carreno
nevar appestedi te better adivautago. Thec
peser axeroiseti by Ibis lady oves Ibm plana
(a emall Wcber Grand> renminde ene of thec.
magie akili cf GO Bull ou tho violîn. Thora
seemeti ne andti hem beantias sho elilld
tram lbe musio cf Linzt, sud the tanne fairlir
steak with plauintse suc asn altos rirta;

Qeu' Hall."
The Montrenl Star o! Saturday, aiter ru.-

viewing the pertermancea of the ether
artiste lu detaU, sape et Qarreno :-Thec
grat attractIon of tte evenlug, hoe.-
ever, sas uudoubtedly Madame Crona,
wtho with unfailing tand scores nows
triumphs et each appearanca before Mont.
rai audiences. Lasi night she wsn greatid
sith s perfect stom e!o applause, anti
playedi with an abandon sud force that astan.-
inted anas her mcmt ferrent admireru; ber
*very motion andi loch shoecd the artist.
thorougtiy absorbedin luher conception ot a

gret master'n great effort. Thtis ada ters
roudering cf Betoren's " Andante lnuFi" a
perfect representation cf the composer's item, ,

anti ber excoution cf the " Manet frein theci
Rula e! Atheni," vis a msasterpIeo In a dit.
tisent atle. hn thes immensely diffiiul
u Rapsodie ilongros," No. 6 (LIsat), hbe
hd .au opporluniity to show ber wondsrfui:
execution - and the charning seetoes
purlty and power of the instrument on which
she played. Il l superfious to say that each
time ah received enthuastic recalls. Sbe
responded wth admirable grace.

Th pano used", by' •Madame Carran
was a .Wobe Parlor Grand, similir to
one, lately purchasmedItom the bouse cf
Weber by William H. V.anderbilt. Ii l
tbeutifully lid wlth wratbsu and flowers
of rare and oatly woode, andi said to be
valued ait oyes 4,000. Itwil remain on ex-
hibition for a fisw kssat the rooms of the
Néw York Piano OompanySt James street,
who are the Weber agents iu Canada.

Sevnral young ladies InDetroit wil! atart a
school oftjournailfln.

ST, MA.Y' OHUREO,.

CONSECRATIOR OF TBE NEW ALTARS.b

Preentation et Adiresas tolis Lord-
abi» Ur, Fabre-Uta Lordahipa e-
pNy-Ngr: Lorrain'. adareus to the
CongrOatiOu-The M cuse, Attendance,
ete., ete.-Veapers and Denediftion a
the Evenu-aermon by His Lordahlp3ggr. Lorrain,.

Probably nover in the history of the now
beautiful 1ttle church of St. Marp's Parish,
ln the !amut end of theC lty, and the i opularI
and hlghly esteemed pastor, the Bov. Pather1
S. P. Lonergan, and hie assistant priest,'

the Bev. Father Kiernan, whose great zealt
and Intereet lu the promotion of the religionae
snd scolal culture of the parlshioner of St.t
Mary's ta beau recagnied on more than une
occasion, more causet to feelprond of the re-
sulta of thelr labors and those of the congre-
gation, Who bave worked wali and earneatly
ince the first atone of the Holy

Temple was laid, to make It what
It now le, than on Suday morning, when the
new altar recently placed in the chuarchare
consectateti ty teir Lgrtishipe Mgr. Fibre,
Bishop of Montreal, and Mgr. Lorrain, of
Pembroke, Vicar Apostolleiof Pontac. The
ervien were caniedtou a grand scale

sud vi i-.arkunepot luatthe iory oe?.îLe
church whivh will always b loolred back te
by the parlahioners with a pride and pleasure
that will assocate their thoughts with the
happiest recollections, and inspire them with
that true lve of God which wilafford them
an easy means ol offeriug up et these altars
the sacrifice cf which Bis Lordship Mgr.
Lorrain spokel l such touching and elcquent
language.

At 10 clock thir Lordehips arrived aI the
Ohurch-door, and, alighting from the car.-
inge, ascended the large steps, the vast
crowdes of people Whowere standing around
falhng upon their knees and receiving the
blessings of their Lordshipn as they entered
the sacrei ediace. They were conducted te
the Sinetuary by the Rev. Father Lonergan,
the pator, and ea few minutes atterward the
Impressive ceremony cf the Conecration
commenced, Hie Lordship Mgr. Fabre, of-
ficiating at the Altar o the Immacu-
late Conception, and Hie Lordshp
Mgr. Lorrain at the sitar oflSt. Joseph. lée
Lordshlp Mgr. Fabre was assisted by the
Rev. Patter Rouleau of et. Charles and Rv.
Father Pineault of St. Bridget's, and Mgr.
Lorrain by the r.Father James Lounergan
of St. Bridget's and Rev. Father Trole of the
Montreal Grand Scminary. The Rev. Fthers
Donnelly and Vaillant of the Blshop'a Palace
acted as masters of ceremonleo.

Rigt Mau, was tharn colobrated by His
LoIdtip Bistop Lorrain, Who ha for Ia
assistant priest the Bev. Pather N. Troie,
P.fS., the Bs G. Latulipe and E. oy
acting is deconanti ut-icacon. During
High Mass the following clergimen ccupied
sears in the sanctuary : Re Pather Torgeon,
Rector of the Society of Jesus, Ra Fattera
Brnnet and Langevln of the Oblate, Rer.
Father Singer of the Seminary of! 81 ulpice,
Rov Fatter Jas Lonergan,cure of St Bridgetse,
BaR Fethr Proulx of the Seminaxy of t
'Thorese, Bev Father Ro!au of St Charles,
Rev Fiter Pineanit of St Bridget', end Berv
Fatbers Lneigan and Ktiernan ec St Msry's.

The music for the occasion was lurnished
by the oraostra of Notre Dame Churt,
under the leaderhsp of Mr Edmund Labe'ge,
and was probably neyer equallod lni 8Mar's
bfore. The Church was indetd filled wit ti
musical airains of the mont beautiful nature,
sufficienta l themselves o recali te the mind
the importance of the ceremoules wich were
tAking place, and the choir is certainly teb
congratulated upon the effect produced. The
attendance, an was to be expected, was uns-
ually large, the scred edifIce being compléte.
ly filled, net only by the friends of Bt. Mary's,
but aise by hundreds from other parishes,
Who wre anxious te sesist at the Impreselve
ceremonies cf ithe day.

Alter ligh Mass the following addrers was
presented te lis Lordship Mgr. Fabre by
Mr. P. Blordan, on behal ofthe paristioners
of St. Mary'a:-
To Ris Lordthip EDWAno CHARLas FABRE,

Biakop of Montreat, etc.,
Ur Loua,-The gorgeons ceremonien dis.

played tbis morning under our eyes avidence
in a moststrking manner the sanactity of the
altar, the power of priesthood. To prepare
this new Catvary whreon the blood of the
Unspotted Victim will be offered up n future,
the Church has called upon bar pontifie touse
their power ln consecrating thse marble
aitara. And belore our prayers were uttered,
before the chrism had been poured, they
stood onutindeed noble and elegant ln their
proportions, the pride and legItimate satin.
faction of the builder. But then they could
no olaim the privilege which la actually
thair own, nniey, that of beiug the throne of
the living Go:, the scat of Iis Mejesty, t e
éacred abode wharein the mynteries of Hsl
Lord are ufalded lu theoir awful grandeur
anti cUment lave I

Excellent, indeedi, arc our sitars ores andt
above the tables cf ttc Oldi Las. Theyp
stars ho soins proportion the infinite excai-
lence a! ta Vîctin oftte sacrificael towich
tbey beoio ses a relatlen., Tacyira nta
built by Divine hauts, whesren the king anti
ponifif et the dey, Adam, presetd
trac Lent with the bornage et hIs
love, the trîbute cf hie decvotion,.

Threy arc not merely figuratirs, as ttc atone
anainted sith oi by Jaaob, as the altar enret-
et by bis tends forestadowing the sacrifice
to cerne la thc bleood af calves, et geais and
et exen. They ae more holy than the Holy
cf Belles, this tabernacle of old, where thé
Bigh Frieat atone, once a peur, lu biod, et-
teroed ttc aarfloc lu ase anti trembling.

AIl tbose vote shadows wihothave vanish.-
ed anti tled asay le maka place fan the une
allas, te ttc anc victîim, Jesus Ohrlot, lu pro.
pitiaticn fer onr aine. Hippy are tte people,
thé nationi; the Induvidural, qaickanaed by this
Bread cf LIte, they shall lire. Cusedt are
tte nationusteh refusa Jeus Christ, test
doewu Hfie altare; they' shall dIa wit demat.

But sho shall prepara the sitar for Ibis
grand cuti? A min I Hos ean hie sing hisn
litgtt fiet lie teaveus aImont, and soir ou
se lofty tops ? Wonderfai arceb thewrse
obtieved by his gentus; but hew can an un-

coeserated band' be raied ctobleus and
consecrate? No man but the priei, the Man
of God, the High Priest taken from among
men and ordained for men to offer gifts and
sacrlidclâ The Igt Priest wili consecrate
the altar ; fI Ithe exclusive privilege of the
prieBthoodnot o!. Ihis figurative priesthood
wich as ; diedl n Aaron, and Levi, but1
of the eternal p lesthood of Jeans.Carit .ac-
cordlag to c6i ordef'tMlcMiaech. This.

igb Priest of the lew La i the Bishop,1
whose ever sanu-ifyîng miesion exhausts not1
the treaseures of graceand blessing conferred
upon Lisead , centrédin hlis heart. fiS
power of bleussng snd oonsecrating lu alwaye'

Be was conversant wth many sciences, but
espeolaly with thome ef a spirltual pature,
and was devoted to Godnsud humanity; ha
wus posqssed of the scal if a good pistor,

nsd was indefatigable ln th care eof seuls,
and did not take Into accouat the fatigue he
voluntsrily underwent to Inspire penltencei
la the earts e those under bis care.1

Bis exhortations wee always full of e ym-
patby, benevelence and compassIon, and went
direct to the heart.'Ad a result of bi Irreaistable zal, few cou-
fesaionals were more attended than hia teh
wiaa.notonly a sie coaesor, but he* pos.
esmd a great deol f publie enterprise, and
no one was more affectéd than hb s with
faise doctrines of the wlcokd pres and liou.
lions literature. -l.e,w as shocked when he
learut that the only publie libsary fre-.1
queuted by the' learned youth et Mon.
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N. Y. PIANO 00. 0F MONTBE AL.
This wealthy and enterprising company

who are agents for several of the leading
pianos of Americs, among whIch are the cale.
brated New York Weber, Deocker A Son,Duun.
bam, Vose, Hale, ha., ho., have now made
arrangements by which they can supply a fine
new Boewood Piano, upright or square, for
$225, eash. They also: ofer a aul bock,
stool and cover for $5 extra. This piano I
-guaranteedlo ts fve years, and l the same
clans of instrument which I being sold by
country agents for 35300 and upward. We
underetand the Montrel peopple afa purchas.
lnr a great. number of them, and that they
give unqualified satisfaction., .

5t.

nos,É fès ad uperatndant I As thé sua I
leet noue of Itals artb, uflbeghCOXL- I
tinuailly pouring it Letaton oure shores-M I
God the lFather loseth note of His substancef
by eternally begetting the substance of HitY
Son-seo, by aualogy, the Biahop's power f :
consecrating nmains one and the ame after
its continuai axeraose.

Blessed, then, the atholie priesthood, e
whose strength and vitality reste prinlpallyI
On the alter. And as se vauet before thase j
sitars, we, the congregation o ft. Mards,
ahidfoudiy oheneh tt namoeuyr Lrd-a
sbip w11h ta%%cfté Rlgbt R. Dr. Lorrain,
your own anointed, your own cation, to
whom se are ta-day mont deeply indebted i
for hIe excessive ukinduess lu acepting fo be I
presentin eur midmt.

We cannt refrain, my Lord, ln conclud-
Ing, fron condamning la mutst sctting terms
the morilegious uaurpations committed on
the patrimony oithe Cburoh. It iss ninter.
feaence with the rights of Jens Christ, with
the libety of Bis Spounse, Mother Church i
We protest la presencea o these altarh. May
the blood of Christ crying louder than tat of
Abel, restore unto the Church andItl Read
on earth thec fulines of Hia power I
* Finally, May the atones e ttar5
bespeak unto the God of the humble the
names of their modest and generous donors.

Snob ara our prayea, begging Your Lord.d
ship to bles us and Our worts il

Tas PABisiomBs or BT. MAy's, a
St. Mary'F, 27th April, 1884.
To the foregoing addrees Hm Lordship

made a very fitting reply, In the course of
shiat te saiti

wiy Dear Friendf,-I feel somawat bashful
to answer your addreas ln Englile. But the
Bishop, as father of all the floek, tas the
liberty of committing faults agalust grammar,
but they wI not be agaluet îte teart. I am
most happy to be tn you midst. The con.
secration of the altars and churches la the
privilege of biabops. It la one of the most
important iunctions. Yon understand the
meaning of these ceremonies whioh will
ba explained to yon lfull If they were not
aiready; it willibe a pleaeureutoeknow the exact
meaning of the lncense,untion and other cer-
emonies. It i the second time we have par.
formed them pn your presence. Your Church
is now complate, and yon illb b glad te se
the result of ycour generosilty. I congratulate
yon on your protest against the usurpation
of the temporalitles of the Churo, particularly
againet the stealiug of the properties of the

.Propaganda. Ail miasionary countries are
under Its control ; Asis, Africa, Canada, as1
well as Ireland. Yeu wili bc generous to
this institution.

fis Lordship, aving been presented with
a second address by the St. Vincent de Paul1
Socicty, continued:-

I receive with pleasure the reportof the t.
Vincentde Paul Society, their work for the
year. The poor are thc principal part of the
fock, more like Jeasus Christ, more ln need of
tte priest ur the bishop. Wc exhort you
te be salwys malous In yeur work, and GQod
Wi]i bles ynO.

His Lordahip Mgr. Lorrain then delivered
a brief but cloquent address to the congrega-
lion, during wiloh he aid :-I suppose that
it ie right for a mislonary Biship t speak to
you, otherwise you might think hels dumb.
But you linow he has ta speak l motion to
the peor Indians as well as by word of mout,
so It wouid leSs matter. I rn1 mo8t
happy, continued fils Lordthip, to b
la your midst te-day. Th consecration of
the altars reminde us ail of great thlngs.
The one Vletim, tie one Priest, Jeaus Christ,
ffernlug himseli up !or us. Yon will ail tb

happy t pray before these altars ; the old
men to leain how to die; the men of
mature ge to estrengthen themselves for the
battle of life ; the chlidren will remember
the ddy, and this remembrance may tOoh

their hearts and bring them back toi God, if
they ever atrayed.You are linthe Church-the
Altaré. Wc are ourselves tho temple of God,
the soul aI the altar upon which to sacrifice
your passions, your habItE. Ail le don by
Enorifice.

In the evenIng His Lordshlp Mgr. Lorrain
presidd et Vespers and Bncdictiolan, ud
preached a most cloquent and Instructive
sermon on the «Good Shpherd," whih was
liatened to by au Immense congregation.
The music ait ths service was again rendered
with 'oed affect, and the day was brought te
a close in a manner which marked one of the
happlest in the history of the Church.

BEAD THI$.
For COUGHS and COLDS there s nothing

e qual t D. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED
FIE. Every bottle of I Jr lwarranted and
can therefore, b returned If not found satls.
tactory. 48 ut

HARBOR GRACE PRISONERS'
OEF ENCE.

The followIng contributions towarda the
defence of the Catholo of Harbor Grace,
Eid., who were arrested whit defending
their lives in the Orange iots last Dacember,
have been recelved at the offices Of TE PoeT
and Taon WirzNn3s :-

J 0, Montreal.......-.............5 00
Mr Holland, Montreal.............. 1 00
HarbarGQrîce Min................ 100
JK...........................0O50
J K O'Connor, Katrie, Ont.... ...... i 1o00
Mates Wtite, IJopleston.... ....... i ou00
Wm White, oapemton....... ...... i o00
John Harvey, Gopieston....... ...... i c00
John Norris, CoplestOn...... .... .... ] c00

DEÂTE CF ABBE BEGOUBD.•
[L is with deep regret that se announce the

dat cf tte Bav. Abbe Louis Bagourd, oet
the Semisary ai St. Sulpice, wiet tk
place an Wednesday morning lunthis oity,.
Be sas boru ou the 28th cf May, 1807, ai
Japonae, diocese of Vivier, France. He
entored the Seminary cf St. Mulpica ut Vivier
lu 1827 and vis ordainedi priest ou ttc 28thb

ay,. 1531. He was cal.led anccessively
te the Beminary cf Autun to that of Teuloie
anti Augets, ln stiot lnstitutions ta ocu.
pied varions positions. Bm cama te Canadai
ln 1850, arrivlmg in Montreal ou the t of
October in thît pear. Be tas renderedi ser-
vioes te tte Collage and subsequently
to the pariat. Atbbe Regeurd sas a
prient o! oxmmplary modesty, cf an un.
assuming etaractar, naturally polte, anti
shose conversation was aisays agreuible,

tri contincr! enougb of Ibis poion te
bu aIl tit nd ge°d mauners, ant las
Lu consequence of learning this thatho
fouaded aLe Cabinet de Lecture Paroisial "
whero leetures for the beneli of the rlilng
generation aWre giren.

Ho published LEcho du Cabinet, te suppli
the public vith ilterary essay, and alway
continue! to support this publication, and
Il la well know how sorry h felt when the
paper had to be abandoned, more so on se.
ount of its not having recelved that support
fromn the public whichIt Ideserved.

If the object of Le Cabinet de Lecture Pa.
roissia did not seceive that support It had a
rlght ta expect, iL nevertheleoss as continuetd
to exist and may bear abundant fruit later

on.
reiegraphiii aummary.

FORRIGN AND CANADIAR Z9EW.

Wingbfm, Ont., la troubled with fire buge.
Kingaton journeymen bakers are on strike.

Over-production le affectlng the Prussian
iron trade.

An extensive murder leagne has beau dis-
covered in Sloily.

Fanny Elleler, the celebrated dancer, ia
dangercusiy il.

Bot-tau3 peaches arc on sale lu New York
at 75 conts apiece.

The U. S. boit and nu manufacturers Lave
formed a association.

Severe drought is causing much 1os of
cattlelu the Texas tanrpgt.

Atotison Nixon, carpautar, tas beau ot-
rested in Toronto for bigamy.

The Chevalier Wakeoff tas had a paralytic
strote et Brighton ands ldying.

The Western Union Telugraph Company
announces a reduction ln the tariff.

Murray will issue the lattera of Princues
Alice, with the Quaen'i addItIons, on May
3rd.

At Madrid there are vague rumor of a nTe-
volutionary movement ln the esetern prov-
Innes.

Berne 300 mon left Quebeo on Wdnesday
night o wort on theC . P. B. in the Lake
Superior section.

Steps are being taken at Toronto to form
a Dominion liquor dea!ers assoaiation to op-
poe the Scott Act.

The valueo goodu entered for consump-
tion during Match was $8,065,149, and of
the exports 53,005,053.

The International Exposition at Turin wae
formally opened on Saturday by King Hum-
bert and Queun Margaret,

Boston's tax levy e$12,466,000, or au ad-
vance of 25 per cent over the last year, mak-
ing the rate $18 on $1,000.

A young Ameriau prima dioa, hile
Emily Brilliant, mati atuoesini debut aI
Paria in a concert ou an rday.

The story le now told that au attempt was
made to blow up the great statue of Germanla
on the Naiderwald at the time of its unveil-
ing.

The collecter af custom eat Key West
tas been removed. He was accuseud of
want of snfficientenergy ln preventing Agnero
aailing.

The Glasgowe sleaship ownere bave de-
cided that IL will te impossible for them to
withdraw a fourth of their vossels for four
months.

At Louisville, Ky., in the Democratio Con-
vention on Saturday, the expression of pre.
forence was about equally divided between
Tilden and McDonald.

Besides damage to the railways ln the
maritime provinces by the recent freshets,
several mill and dams and many bridges
have beau carried sway.

A large nuiber of cattIle In Western Texis
are dying for want of water and grass. My-
riads of caterpillare have appeared and are
deetroying ail vegetation.

The Intercolonial Bailway employees who
were conaldered it fault lu the collision at
St. Flive a few week ago, bave beau dis-
charged from the service.

IL Is reported that a band of 53 Haytian
creoles engaged the past year ln the revoit
against President Salomon bave landedI n
Ouba to reinforce aguero.

The condtion of the Empreas of Germany
causer the graveat disquiet la court
airie, nla whh hes sdeath la conaldered a
matter of only a few weekse.

The Telephone Company'e cable connect-
Ing the north and south shores having beau
broken by th.ece, communioation with Levis
le temporarily Interrupted.

At Perth Amboy, N J, eeveral pottery
manufacturers have received lettertatilng
that they vill be killed il they do not raise
the wages of theoi employces.

Forest lires are raging between Deer Park
and Biverhead, Ont. Over two hundred acres
of woodandb as been buraed down. The
fire la spreading. The loss thus talre s$20,-
000.

The best « Orange County butter" soldi l
Nos Yerk martels comas frein Illnois.
Next te llinois losa tanks an ttc Lest
butter-prouinag staSe. Nes Port lests lnu
cheese makung.

A canistar af giun postier oxplodedi last
evenaag lu tte barracks lu Dnblin. Thea
sindos et the tact kitchen sers atattexedi.
AILhugh the officere sera dining ln tae
tanon dlrectly aboya, ne one sas hurt,

«ancrai Ferrer and Hidalgo, anti caverai
inlerior Spanlsh officexa, sto wvere arrestadi
sema weets ago lu Madrid, ohargedi sth
conspiracy against the gavernnta, have
taen released, being dieclared Innocent o! thec
charge prefersedi agalnstthem.

Tte Anglo-Frenoh cormission to regulate
ttc Newfoundland fitheros tas termninatedi ils
libers. France renounocesher rîght a! ish.-
Ing ln certain Lips cf the ieland, but willi
exeroisu strict supervlicio oves the places
sbire former trmatias empoea Freneh mut-
jacta to lhe 5m. e

In a blue bok, cntaining thc correspond-
once between thc BrIish anti Unit States
Gorsment l relaio0 caIlletdiseas, Itl

lu net indigenous ln America, but rather that
thcenubreak cf it throughout tte Statua arc
tracecible teocargces cf caille frein England.

FRUIT

gAWEggLL& 00.
Wholesale Dxugglsts, Montre al,

OATHOLIO NEWS.
The Counten ,de Chambourd will enter

the Carrnalte Couvent at Gratz
HI. Lordship Blhop Oleary tilI arrive la

Kingston about the middle of May.
Bis Lordehip Mgr. O'Brien, of HalUax, la

the yeungest archbisehop u the world.
London 2hth says Archblbop Gibbons,

of Baltimore,will teb the next cardinal,
A nts Roman Catholio church l about

tBiag contructed at it. Neree, Oounty of
Bellactasse.

Grand Vicar Legare tas bean appointed
admtnlstrator of this arctdioceee during
Archbiahop Tasohereau's absence.

The Pope will hold a consistory about the
end of June when he wIll orente neveral car
dinals. There are eleven bats vacant.

Bls Lordahip the Archbiehop of Quebec
delivered a forcible sermon on Bunday week
against theares and immoral literatute.

Seven hundred children of the Separate
Soools presented an addresa of wlcoime to
Hie Lsrdship Blehop Carberry on Monday.

Abbe L. A. Begin has been recalled to the
Quebea Soeminary. His succeaeor at Ste.
Jeanne de Quebec wll be,Jt le said, the ev.
F Z Belanger.

The Pope ta dealded to create another
cardinal lu the United States. It la intend-
ed te always have two lin the States and alo
one In louth Amerîca.

Ttchero. D. P. Malienamin cificiatdai
Bigh Mis .atSt. Gabrii uchrh, on Bunday,
mud alo preached aistiret sermon tu thia
cip. Ttc tuscurs vasan su loquent eue,
and tended to ehow that the rev. preacherl l
possessed of hihgh ability as a pulpit erator.

Tte pouug ladies atientiing thc Lorete
Couvent, Lindsay, Ont,, which was burned on
Thursday, have beae temporarily provided
for. They will boad in the priest'é bouse,
and the classes wili beheld la Vicar-General
Lamort's touse. It la expected that the cou-
vent will be sufficiently rebuilt by the end of
next vacation, whiLch begis n two monthe,
te allow classes to be resumed there.

The following young iadies teck the vi
recently at the lopftat General, Quebec :-
Miss Bernard, of Chambly, ln seligion Bister
t4te. Bernard ; Miss Autolnette Dutresne,
SisterMie. Jeu Baptiste; and Misé Beaulien,
Sister Ste. Martine; Miss Dufreane In the
daughter of J. B. B. Dafrasue, ex-Deputy
Prothonotary of Quebec. The Rev. A.
Blais ofliciated and the Rev. Father Beaudevin.
preached the sermon.

High Mass was celebrated u St. Mary's
Oathedral, Halifax, on Tuesday week, for
the repose of the soul of the late Archbiehop
liannan. Hi Grace Archbisbop O'Biten was
the celebrant, and was aselted by the Rer;
Father Biggs and Cummane, who sacted as
deacon and subdeacon, the Very Rev. Father
Carmody acting ns master of ceremenies.
Beveral prlests from outalo paristes wers
present within the sanctuary, and the scred!
edifice was filled with an immense oOngrega.
tien of te blaithful.

During the past weak Rtv. FaterC arroll
has been conducting a retreat for the young
and unmarried men of St. Dunstan'a congre.
Nation, Otarlottetown, P. E*I. ServIc sower
ntldmonng anti eveniug, at tactcI tofth
ia ingtructive Frin waa preached. On
Saturdsy evcnlnag Patter <Carrell, Iu bis clos.
ing sermon, spoke very feeliugly, and ex.
pressed bis great astisfaction at the work so
tar aceomplished. lie gavO Eoma sailtary
ruies and admonitions te the young men for
thoir guidance lu future, which he assured
ithem, If adhered to, would bing forth the
most happy results.--chnge.

The diocee of Portlandb as just been
divided. The new deoee comprisee the
whole of New Hampshire with the Sec it
aanobaster. The Rev. Dennie M. Bradley

e St. Joseph ai Manchester will be the
titular. The new bshop la of Irish origit
and resitde a long time at the bisehoprio li
Portland. The diocase eofranchester in-
cludes 26 parLhes nd a numbar of missions,
and ceunts 37 priats, i iwhom 13 are
French Canadians and one Belgian. The
diocese CI Portland as reconstructtdt cen-
prises 33 parlshes and many missions, and
ceunie 50 pries, among whom are 1D
French Canadien priests and eue Italien.

Thc Friars of Cbarity of thia city will
have a uInstitution of ibr order at Detroit,
The final arrangements have been conclude
with the General Superior and the nstitutioEr
will o pen on the lut of May next. The Rer.
Father Eusebe, who was the founder and'
Superlor of the Institution lu this city, and
since a ew yeas Superior at Boston, hes beait
ismed Superior In Detroit,and left on Fridsy,
mornlng for Lis destination. e will be foli-
lowed next week by six Friars. Abbe Leclero,
cur of St. Joseph f tbl city, tas also gone
te Detroit to recuperate, bis late lilnee
having compelled him te seek a short retire-
ment. Abbe G. Auolair, one of the Vicars cf
St. Josepb,will tomporarily replace him.

We believe the causae of the Wonder-
fui euccens of our MunaAy & LANMN's
FLOarA WArai maybe found ln the
fact that the principal aim In ite pre.
paratien tas alsays tien te give tha
simple natural per<umen o! fdosera, ithout auj
atemical addition sttever, anti te avait by
sll means the grcat error et msking a heavy,
sickiy, sweet parfume.

OBUIUA RY.
Auton Amatît, tte comnedian, la deadi
Charles Dickie, mainter o! tte Leglslative

Council o! Nova Scella, iedi iL Canning, N. S.
on Aprîl 22, aged 85 peins,

Tbe Moml Ber. Michael Warren, D. f., Lord
BiehopofiFeras,Enuiecorthy,Irelsn,iedi.
The deceased prelate sas ceonserated lu 1876,
sud bat 135 eiergy lu bis dioese.

sM. JosephiPdahe, Mapon ou tic Parlsh of

Be sas a brettesrc reALba Pcte, Cre o! La-
chine, and peasssed mau Chrîstian virtues.

Chiai JustIce :8pragge'a vides bock tia
death so rmuch te huart tat uhe teck to tir
Led ou Sundap sud gradraaliy sankh 1ill about
nina lait night (&pril 24thL), when ste quietly
passedi away.
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execution of Munoh work as te acom' .Nr wbu. • se
position, drawing and color treatment, InCiscretion in diet bring r
consttuting as they do a very gal- Hollowdys .P7l.-Epldemlo DIsase.- Irregularîty of the bowels.
lery of impressive roliglous at; the long The alarming increase of death from choiera some food, and I the trouble
perspective of statued maints; the catly ltars and diarrhc.a should e a warning toa every mnent-as I e vey proue
with ther rcstly sculptures and adoruments, one to subdue at once suy Irrogularity tend. otNortrop * Lymun's Ve
showlng tht here, botter than elsowhere an hng toward disease. Bolloway's Pills should -n ysppc Curo. Tic co
thia sido the Atlsnti, oan <ho student con- now ho lu every houseold to rectify allm- taoleS ani de.lght th muffero
eider the fascinations and goulus i the pure states of the bloo, to remedy weae to digest vell, regain functio
echool ai structured art this church se finely and to overcome Impaired general health. impro in appette; the bie
repreouts. In fact thor are two churobe Nothing coain be simpler thn the InstmtIons and good heualt i reatared.
-<halowe or crypt churob, and the upper, for taking this corrective modiclne, nothinga
or cburoh proper. They have about the amr more efficient than itls cleausing powers, no.
ara. lu thse large churches, Masses euo- thing mors harmless than its vegetable ingre. FRIGHTFUL BAR

ceadin alternation on Bunidays, beginuing dients. Bolloay's la the boest physia dur. TuENToN, N J, April 22.-
at 5 p.., sud cloaing with the Grand High ing the summer seson when decayling fruits young man paralyzed and
Kas at iI. Durlng that time ten Masses and uuwholesme vegetables are ftrequently [n the county jail chargedg
are nid, and, commonly, 12,000 worshippsra deranging the bowele, and daily exposing, tho Hopeweli almohouse on
have coa ad gene. Sodalitles, socletles, thousande through their negligence In per- he tas been thres years lu
comp e, vespon conferancesi, lectures mittlg disordered action, to the dangers The stward ElU Lawer,
su ather dattes crowd the remainderO f of diarrbesdysetery and choiera. idiot lto an old house and
the r Yuntil lato evening. Every wOek neglocted him, and when

daY aIMsses are sid at tho high sItai l LETTE FOR 1 THE BRAH TO T HE abused him. For a whole
the lower ahuroh, and every one of the twen- POPE. on a plut cup partly filled

ty-lve Jeunit Datheri, Who constitute the o- TE, uand a plece of biead each m

dlot», Sames each day elther lai the College Bous, AprIl 15-The Sisisbasbus repllod noon. The doer was ual
oapel at eone ansiof tho seventeen altars ato anautograph letter from the Pope :- could mot attract the attent
i hel or ahurcie. The pastoral work ai To Bis Holineas, the Ead of Christianity, the On Wedesday ho got the1

<ho churoh laiunder the care oa six of (ho fosi Bonorable and iout llustrious Pope: door down. E'!Lawyer1
Patheri, who are reinforced by sermons, lco- The letter which you have doue us the and Ousick thratened to fi
tures and conforences from others Who honor of wrItIng in order to Inform us ai the releaIed. Lawyer pulled h
fil <ho Varions profeasorships in the Colleg death of Augustine Cluzel, Archbiehop In etruck him. Culck thon p
nder <he direction cf the Reotor. Thse Persis, and the election of his successor, cover of the bed. Lawyer1
Fathers bave bsies the misesionasywork and Archblshop Thomas, bab reached our imporil cart whip and loiked hilm
chalainlce for the CathOlics u ail the ity person througih the said prolate, Who gave t to put eut the lire. He roi
institutions and oharties on Blackwel', to us lu oui own bands. We have recaived Lawyer and his son threw I
Hart's and Bandall's Islands. YeL octihern la sapecial audience Monsignor Thoma, burning straw and truck
ministers at the Tomba,and stands by the gib- and we bavehonored bis with Our imperial Osick presented s frightfnl

bet of avery condemned Catholio. The College bonevolence. brought to jail.
leregularly incorporated, gives the Bachelor's Ail the world knows our bonevolence to-
and Master's degroes, sud between thre and vard al oreede whih exiet under the shadow PLEABANT TDTH
four hundred pupils are In the varioUs clssse ai' of our generosity, and thanks to our will' ChLdren adpersons with
The Bector tas absolute control f both col and, tàerefore, our protection ls extended have always found great di
lege and ohurch, and Indeed _of eveything, over the biristians Who ilve lu Our empire. Cod Liver OUl, and from thieJ
person, and luterest withinthe jurindiction of Imprilal protection and sympathy will never
the Socety. Every office of service and labr In the future, as lu the past, fall for thon and Fanfversalnot, but Ivi Ni
Ia filled by a lay brother-jaltOrB, aextonai, for their priests whn law abiding. Fas aiCofL Cd Laver th
attendants, mechalco--for thore s ma taor, a I gave orders to the frontier authorities to phoes aifLisoan ouahl I
shosmaker, snd a gms.fitter In residence- observe rigorously and respect the anclent moi.ItI s theoreuhLvr
cooka, domestic, are ail lay brothera. Thera concessiaons and help oui Christian populs- carotett iteCt ois Ciuver
le no pretence or affectation cf rOsOrve or tions. It trust, as well as your Holines, <bat irhis famly ; another paeuso
secretiveness or furtivenees about the e t- <he prosent Archbiohop will demerve our es e hot hide the bottle fro
tablishment. teem as did his predocoar,and that te will coughs and Coldo, broken d

Among the twenty.flve fathers, not One pr- do heis boat to coment the good relations, aind ail Lung Diseales Itbas
son in a hundred could point out the Boctor, ie more and more tne bonda which unite the
a retlring, balf.sty gentleman, Who seoms t two courte.
observe nothlng and to be lost mostly lu 1 renew to your Holines the sssursqcoe ai BOT WATER AS A
own reietions. Onewould not suspectthat my peonual eatem, and wiS vith sU my A Canadian correspond
quiet, determinei manlpulator ai slids, oh- heart <bat yonr pontificato may hast mny JournaC, writea: Notclg s

ject.glsseos, sud ather apparotus O or h is- jeans. I hepe, mIso, <bat peur Rolinss wilWol ofBic inwhich a
tration of scientiflo lectures, to be <ho sole, not fargotme lu Tour prayers. recemmendms bot water,il
central will sud personality. Yet no one iaen lu our Teheran ralace <ho 29th Satan coffee, s s stimulant for th
seeme boundaor constralned, sud non ona is aie of 37th year e! our relgnu. qulring te study lata at ni~
goveruing or irecting. Thorn s eomeething NasesBeDmo CHAT flAJA, gîve my> expeieonce cf it ai
strangoly automatia and Impersoal lunoh Who trusts lu Gai wiho forgives. In consumption. Mis. I
genefralnmom en flte. Thora lheunesn -The Papes bave bai relations wli Persia tamily, a umber cf whtose

andfraknes i diclsur. Tereis o hntsince 1585, when Abbas I sent ambassdors taoa o onsumptlon, who siLerx
of ascoticiexm, gruesome or repulsivo. There Clemnt VIII. Since theu several Persianu snowa storrm, seimod wlth
le clearly a time ta iaugb, sud refrethment ambassadorstave came ta Borne, sud expectoration, acceo
le net au empty vend. But tho pace sud of___________a flash. Examinuation
spirit oaior viei weonderful, sud <ho place MisesMary Campbell,Elm,wirtesV: "Aiter tak- showed that oge lung va
tairly hume union lts maltlplied ami inces. an fur btltae o! Northrop &;Lynan's Vege- Bis vwas vholly confluer
saut activitie. Anomsalos ad puraxe te able Dlscovery sud Dyspeptiu Cura, I feel as If sud overythilng tat medli

vîidr ho obsever. These men are I vis a newi poeauo. I had bien troubledaih LSoving cars culd do to
etrong, poiiecaatr.Alaecon- dyspcpsii¡or a number oi yearasud tri many Ing vas doue, but lneffoctu
pletely' uni dellberately oducated. Most of ramedies, butaoi no avil, until I used tis cela-. îng u{gtt-gests continu
thon cloarly have known conditions et inde- brated Dyspeptia Cure." For ail Impuritise loue ai test fraom ropeatedi
peudouce, leisuro, culture sud rsflieetf thre Blood, alic Headache, Llverand Sidney Lesing ail faith lu mmd
There aie no soured visages, ne maisanthropes Complalinte, Castivenesa, etc., it 10 the beut eight montte ea, Ibs us
nor social eccenica hero. Mlany have medicino knowin. .* doned, and <ho use ai nao
barought genercus fortunes snd licoomes, insee ontinued. About ten w
gits te te eoaiety. Ail hais trought abio. DE&D IN THE CIRCUB BING.- tlent's attention vas direci
tube self-abnegation, and laid aie all vill, A -AB Lw T1KNWT BT m aarp eomnig

propreland xelg.htin lu suyt on bof yheard-. ~ At5inE A noAuxue AunrEi(Jn, for consumption. reeli

rbe Oua ssand recolea p ersi a o DAYron, b., April 22-Julien Mstinettl iliostram Is use,

go te <ho barber. Nothing le fixed or roDte i oes ai Bouse Brettera' olowns, fol deai last tmest of Aho momer, i

The Boiety hsolds every seul ci <hem resdy nlght while trjing te amuse a tent fall of <mlraSo strlu
to art nywhere land to do any lawful bla. peopie with irons jokes an auntis, He fl
ding at the motion of the ]ProvIntal. .No li the ringwhile perpotrating the time bon. wf ustalon.ul
man dreama of the probability or pouibilig ored joke about bis mothe-ln.iav. People oft, ete,, quikly fallow
of personral gan or advancement. TherM thonght i dropplng soa suddenly was part Og Oleep, wai old b
aro baie Socrasuad eparenss everywhoe, of the performance, and laughed at hm ashe ough, and the patient w
The tulibngasand appointments aof a lay dead -lthe ing. is-dth la asppoèd morning rested and stre
Fathet0,reoom, aside firom-mhandful of book, to have bean caused by heat disease reault- mayslago rsh wa sel
wou dbarily bring ton dollars at uctiona. lig frim ovne exertion. He was 83 >rn g da uing ie was oalai v
Yet theae -no friction or vilble wearines. old and was at one time proprietor a <fh o giaurngt thI s:o a

The sem like a I forlorn hope" of an my Matimettl and Bavel lantomime ompany.. pate about m se. ! elai

wo, hving - burned the bridges ad Ho bad been with SBellsBrothert for onlyon e pidee f ylme. I bee
lefÉ <hein pedinuntu st <ho r0 west. .ieosoe wal -i Baltimoo. aIn the lung. Whther tht
pubon bherily to <tho cloua ilth <ho fe members of the Martintti famly have u luent wans deohee <h
at the front. Yet private relations dLscohur known for -yeas ln the profeslon a m very mn ntu due to <house
tie .Bne, individauUle rare tetas, sk. alnted pantomimiet and daner,-s un e u en e o swe;
qulite, acçomplishmonts, iind wisdom, o the yaunger tale memben, a fine actor' tanc f ocunlg ateni
gentle humri hIndly charlty smong ta singer and danoer, la a star of. Deumain tat IIwolhietm df
These menbhave lost overythIng as mn Thompson's dramatio troupe. t Ith toli lkcnmpet

lb, yet Inulat on seeming to have everytb :.g .- -M 0i throngh pour notesithe r
They seemttc commen observer, riveted Mens. mitehe1I a Platt, druggista, Lndon, pernce.___________t
ln hopelesa-bonidage,-Jet thora, f ithe buy- Ont., wrIte Dec.1881: We bavaesold Dr. Thoms'

nay -and lreedom iof th upper air ln their iECleotrie 011 since its fiet introductuon, and we QuantIty la medicine I
speech-and betsviour.t There le nocrangIng eau safely ay, no medicine an our, ehelves Sas vaine. Ayers Barsparllla
nor sheer servilUty. 'Thev wlk, talk and at rai a narger sale, or gives botter satliaaction. powermul; requiresa asmall
lim m engh have enteredInto transcend- We alway eel s afe kn reeommendlng It to our efSivo, dose for dose,. tha
ut Iruudoi. it 'seas no tnimedlaent ocutomeors. parilUa. I m t it et al
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'Bou, April 15:-Thely Wek has

maie mie thilesin.ttitre mr i De Rimoen
Ttentre othe palm lis 'up e ira
St.; Ann, lt Joacbn sud Ies l

t ba eleoxut ait v-É5loallesaf
PRIM.

His olimess has also receivedthe presnt
of 120 palma-tree branches, sent by the Chap-
ter ai sn Bemo, representéd by Monsignor
Braes. This Monsignor l the leading mom-
ber of the BreBa famly trom Bai BMO,
whloh bas appeared every year belfore the
Pope on Palm Bunmdy since 1586. This
privilege was granted -on the 10th of
september, 1586, when RE.- Peter'a Square
was the theatre of a great avant. One hun-
dred and forvyhorsossndnearlyone thouand
workmen, with tkty-.lve machines, were
raising the great obellk of granite whih
now adorna the centre of the square. Ar-
ehitect Domineo Fountain, Wita s ilver
trumpet, ws gIving the signals. A deadly
silence was preserved by the presence of the
hangman, who bad prepared a gibbet by or-
der of Bxtus, and was ready toi bang anyone
who disturbed the performance. The cale-
brated monolth of the old cirons of Caligula
was nearly rect, when the obafing ropeos be-
gan to mive way. A pwerf alivole shouted
' Acqua alle corde," or aWater te the

Topes 1'
The architect caught the Idea snd com-

plied wtitho suggestion. The obelisk tri-
umphantly rose on the podestal. The tres-
passa; haover, vas arrested and brought be-
lore tho Pope. He was one Bresas, a cap-
tait of a aitng vessel from Bau BeRmo.

" Why did yeu disobey my orders 1" asiked
the Pope.

" Becanse I would rather dis myself than
see bundreds killed by the fai of the mono-
lith!'

" Woil done i rplied the Pope. Thon
shaIt berealter hoest the Pontifical flag on t b

vasel. What alse can I do for you 7
The Captain requested the Pope to grant

him and bisa succosmora the privilege of sup-
plying palme to the Church of St. Peter for
Faim Bunday, and he obtained the laver.
For the lait three centurlies the Broscas have
appeared before the Pope of Rome on Palm
Sunday'.

H. Gladden, West Shefford, P.Q, writes: For
a number of years I have been efllloted with
rheumatim. Two years ago I was attacked
very severely. I suflered a great deal of pain
from which I was unt free for a day, untl lst
spring, wien I began to use Dr. Thomas' Eclco-
trie 01, and1 I rejolce ta say I has ouredi ne, for
whih I am thankful. .e*

GBAND TRUNK RAIL WAY.

rLF-TEALY MEarmo or HAUBHOLDfB IN1
LONDON.

Lonox, April 22-The Grand Trunk Ball-
way hal.yearly meeting was held to-day.
The report of the dIrectors was unanimously
adopted. The agreement with the Welland
Railway Company for consolidation of that
undertaking with the Grand Trunk was
ratified by reslution. Boma little critilam
of the terme of the agreement was indulged
lu, but the resolution was pratically unan-
mous.

During the discussion on the condition of
the Grand Truck, several of the speakers
protested trongly againat the action of the
Dominion Government lu subsidizIng out of
public taxation a road-The Canadian Pacifia
-in order thît It might be botter enabled to
diminish the valne of the Investmontsln the
Grand Trunk.

The following Ie the repoît bat Was laid
before the Company. It relates ta the re-
venue and exponseso for the second hall of
1883, oompared wi<h the correspandlng per-
lod of 1882

1882.
Gnos roceipte. £I,871,033
Workimg exponea.. 1,271,700

£599,133
Add interest and divl.

desi....... . 63,665

£662,798
Deduact Interest and
rents.0....... .. ». •.

Balame....., .........
70 per cent te Grand

Trink........... ....
30 per cent to G.W.

Dîvisiono......... ....

1883.
£1,898,066

1,315,887

£582,170

100,545
£683,124

321,501

£361,623
253,136

108,487

MEDICINE. The above 70 per cent, wia ,81surplus
. on the 3th June, permiis of th payment cf

dent to Cdrrs' the full half-year's dividend st the rate of 5
n extract from the per cent pr annum on the Grand Trunk
physiolan strongly rst and second proference stocke, and of a
n place of tea Or dividend at the rate of 31 per cent pet
te use of those re- nnum (£1 12S 6d por cent) on tho
ght, I would ike to third prefeorence stock, leaving £1,032.
s s boneficial agent The 80 por cent pormits of the po.-
a--, one of the ment o the full bali-year's dividend on the
mombers Lad died Great Western 5 per cent prelarence stock,
severe exposure to and of a dividend at the rate of 3 por cent
a serious cough par annum on the ordinary sbres, ico h uwll

mpanied with loss absorb £91,752, leving a surplus of £4,091.
by a physiclan This amount deductedi rom the lest halt

s aerlouely affected. year's defilency Of £43,376, leaves a debit
Id to er-roon; balance for 1883 of £39,285 to be charged
eal attendance and agaluat ressve. The report entera into de-
ritigate ber suffer- tails respecting the "1Grand Trunk Rllwavy
ally. The depress- Aot, 1884."
ed, togother wlth
its of coaghing.iclne some six or Youg ME.-Bhould all bear in mInd that

le was wholly aban- the best tonia la Golden Fruit Bitters saold by all
srishing diet only Druggsts.,
eeks ago the pa.

ted to a newspaper GEmANY AND EDNGLAND.
hot water as cure LonDoN, April 24.-A Berlin despatch

ing that ne tarn sape <bat on account of! ngland not having
sho determin i <C> sufflclentlptorai!<ho GaMi abuet ilu01ri xthng9, alarge thir nuIslands, Germa.» viii, Il le sali, aS
ihich the julce a leut be ln no hurry to recognize the Congo
i to fre ietnrm Tintr , If she dos so at ail. Dr. Nachtigalt's
La few minutes mission to the wot cent ai A1rica u-ad hIe

ervade the lung, reports theren will form the buis for thé
ed by the relisai- - ermon. docison. If ia weil kown Il
oe nibroken by any oicial _irôles that- Prince .lsmarol has

gould awokel A the grestcitemp for M . Gladtond abilities
ngthened. A fe a sstateaman snd regards hlm ouly asa
ith i lit i nough- arks oaire, eloquent theaorit sud utsraiur.
oughedi Up'a smaU The hanoelloi.atuohes w <th the-keenest ln-
pea, formed of sul- tarat eets l Egyt, and seems to beive
d and usually ou- tht Egyp ilaothe bmaomstei by which son
hesling ofa cavity wiln be gaugad Euland'a actual relative
du marked Improve- position among the amily o nations.
of the Sot water I ___ __ _ __

ut l ie io ai n- other Grave' Worm Exterminator fa pleee.
gho vas oe manied nt to take; sure and efrectualIn destropin:
your readers to test woms.
e frlonde, sud give, ,inn shirts werOe rst orn in tngland
sults f tair IS <~'about the yeat 1250. The a t shing,"

remarke tho Burlington Ve Pres, "Was i.
a ne indication ef tveod opvery a mo tar*d."
ala coucectrafti du -
,n dois, a nderame F. 29 forty-two children, vho viIl ses s
r sny aniser Biamo.-br l•daY but once lu fou yjears, wet bain
bloo4 mnedllm1&,. eFMY, -

THE DONFEDEBATION A01'.
Ma, JoLY GIVETs GICoE or MOTION FO RITAEEUDEET.

QUEBEO, Apill 22.-Hon Mr Joly has
given notice <hat on Thureday he wll move
a oeles of reolutions setting forth substan-f
tially that whreas, by au addrose to the
Queen, the lmperial parliament was aked ta
pasu, and did pas, the act known as the
British North Amerios Act, for the union of
the provinces, on the bais ai certain accom-d
panyling resoluions known as the Quebec Be-
solutions; <hat, short as the trial has been
ta whlch the new constitution has beaueub-
jacted, bt has already shown that germa of dis-
crid already exIst between the provinces and
the ioderal power, the origin of which may
ho traced back to the changes made by the
B.N.A. Act ln the resolutions upon which
the said act was É have beeu based; that
clause 43 of ssid reolutions gîves contrel
over licenses without ay restriction what.
ever to the provinces lu the ollowing terma
-ection 12-" Shcp, saloon, tavern, aua-c
bloner and other lconses," whille the
B. N. A. Act deciaros that snoh
contrai may be exercised by the
Provincial Govenuments order ta the rais-
Ing of a revenue for provincial, legal or mu-
nicipal purposes; that this radical change
made ln the conditions of the Fedoral com-
pact le one of the sourocs of this disoord te.
tweed the provinces and the Federal power;i
that theo sid raductions, while setting forth
the subjecte whloh are under the contrai o!
aur Federal Parliament, assigu ta IL waol
such works as sha, although lyingdholal
within any province, be apeciallyb iolariS
by the acta authorlzlng them a te for <ho
general advantage, v nvile B. N. A.
Act goes muaS further, andgivos te tho
Federal Parliament juiasdlotion over suci
works as, althougb vho lyituate vithin s
province, are before or ater CSein exocubien
declared by the Parliament of! Cida te ha
for the general aivantage of wor mare of
the provinces"; <bato directhremit oinc<e1
change bas beentaol emthe Proilmea9a! Quotea Ita central aven l <ho raiUseys
bult vlthin Ita limite vlt the aid of provin-1
cial grants, exoept over one, vtrose contrai 1<
mey also et lose any day ; bat hese cbangeo
and other whoso Influence Lave not yet beau
practically ftit, neutralise the precautlons
talen ta ensure hrmony between te pro.
vince and the faderal power; thatluoder ta
avod ln future any cause for a confitct be-
tween the provinces and the tedeal power, I
le expedient ta adopt <ho necuesay mesiaret a th<e BritiusNMrtAmerlos Act moii-
ied o eas te mo the views of all parties as
expressed ln the f derai compact.

Tni! HBYTHE MURDER.
DouniN, April 24-Ellott Swordee, Bernard

Byrune and Bryan Fitspatrilck wera yester.
diy convicted of the murder of Mrs. mythe
and sentenced to 10 years each.

OBIT.
LazDoN, April 24-John Lancaster, who

resoued the captain and soeveral of the crew
of the Alobama during her fight wit the
Koarage Is dead.

VALENTIA Ai A POBT.
LoNDo, April 24.-Mr. Brown, of the An-

char Line, appearied to-day before the Paris.
mentary Committee on Harbor Accommoda.
tion. He testiled that <ho Ohannel at Tal-
entis, ait th south-weet corner of Ireland,
could be so:Improved ag to admit of the an-
tranceif theliargest Atlantia steamers. By
cslling et Talenta finstead of Queentown a
savlmg, ai six bours would be eftected in Che
earriage of maIls betwean England sud Amer-

k LOnoN, Àpril -2.-At -Cochista rth -

dumag sle estimated at £10 000. A chi
wus killed and s womn's alul was fracture
The womau li ln a predarous cnd iion.,
There vee any arrowv escaps. Thé cld
Patih Church at Langendoo was damallshed.,
The place alooke alfit bad been bombarded.
An livlid ut Wirauhoë'died cf terror. The:
.damag there iamounts to £4,000. A number
cf sebool'girla rauhed painl.,strièken fito the
street and many ofthpm ecrshcd.

Congressmai Bania" C0a le now tie
most. solemn manu ingnrss, remarks a
Washington observer, baving the expression.et aÉtoottuche sufier,

ITRE -OEL'8O AMPON BUNNBRI

0e0o4en G nnpAT.fluts .nCIo Ms SEOAuD Il

At the London Athiotio Clab'sapring met-
ing-held at Stamford Bridge;London, Eng-
land, April 7, W., G. George, rantenäimies ilu
51m. 20e,bestil all recorda for.tiëedis,
tance. The: cable' was brie! ii.its report, but
now we hava :the Engli papers of, the 12th
inet. eontalnig extended descriptions of
tho r hsmonlabie permanoe.,Theomeetingvas crlgtlly mt for Batnndi>,Api.5,u
a peatpenemant iWl! occuiloneai by <ho :damt

et the Dukeof. Albany. Theweatinr was
plussent sud the track taIrn,: sud a good

attedmle witn<ssedtho sports, Whah con.
siated of si evientsoi ncluding the'ten1 miles
open handicap, for whIch twenty-four ath-
lotes ompeted. 'GeorgeMoseiey Harniers)
vas on moratL and hie compotltor recelived
starts rangng from two minutes to
ix minutes. 0. Cattlin, the crack

runner of Blaekhesth Harriers, being
the to-minute, man. Whou the atar
was made the . conditions were all
favorable for a good pertormance, and as
George was lt and had promised to out the
record the race was closely watched by the
spectators. The champion went cf at a good
swloging puce, and ho commenced to ont the
amateur record (bis own) from four miles.
At ight miles ho went Into premier position,
and eventually flished winner by a quarter
of a mile from C. P. Turner-Sm. 10a.
start-in 61m. 202., beating the wordi's amua-
tour record (his own, 52m. 53s.) by lm. 33s.,
and the world's professlonal record (51m.
269.), made twenty.one years ago by Luke
Bennett, better known as Deerloot, by six
seconds. George's time for each lap fa as fol-lov:-

Lape. M. S. Laps. M. S.
i .......... i S 21...........26 44
2...........22 22..... .... 2 i
......... 3 7 *23.,.......2 54 (1lmilt»-.. 52 024i(0iltOl..-8O 36

5s.........s65a 25......i152-
6...... 7a '0....... 732 102-5
7............ S 43 ' 2............31 27

8(milesh-.1O1 *28'73n1es)..85 46
9....,...U 17 *29........37 42-5

10...........12 812-5 30.... ... 3. 22
il........18 d2 '31........ 402-512 (S miloo.i5 6 '82<5a mlles)..iO0 58
1.. ......... e 4 '3. ....... 4215Id4.......... l893-5 034 ......... 48 as
15........... 18 662-5 '35 . ...-. 44 52
16(t4ilies..20 141-5 '36('Smie>).'46 12

"17...........21 ai '87........47 St
"18............22 4 38...........4 51
19 .......... 24 7 5'09'12e <s miles)j. ,25 25 e'f40 O 2ts.1)2

' Bignifles othe best amateur tIne on record.
t Bot amateur or professionailon record.

Why go limplng and wblnlng about your
gors bwhen a 25-cent bottIe ai HolloWay's Corn:
Cure will remove them? 1,- s

A confidence man thus explains why hie
business la always good: "It does seem
strange that people wil never learn. But do
you know what old Peter Pindar said. He
sid : r People la this world love dearly toabe
cheated.' Y ou need nat &mile; but I had a
college education when I ws a boy, sud used
to know ail about old Pindar, Johnson, Dr.
Watts, and them plume-'

BANITABY INSPECTION.
If you would avolid elckness clear away the

fiith and rubbleh about your premises, establilsh
proper drainage and admit pure air. The skin,
kidneys and bowels are the aluicewaya of the
human body. Regulate these channels cf
health wth Bardock Blood Bitters which act
dircety ta purify the blood and regulate the
stomach, liver and kidneys.

A St. Louis Counoiman hua a right to be
mad. The package for which ho sold himeli
was made of two $2 bills and a pmd of brown
paper.

NATIONAL PfILS]are sugar-coated, mud
but torough, and are the best Stomach and
Liver uPI in use.

Gambetts'i grave 1a still covored with
fanerai wreathf, and buehels of vlsiting
cards are placed on his gravestone.

lZvE| colle, unnatural appetite, trettu-
n wealne a nd convamsons, are some efOS flecis aie WorIn areu; destroy tMe

worms with Dr. Low'a Worm Syrup.

Daniel Campbel, of Newcomerstown, Iowa,
olimbed seventy-five leet lita the top of &
tree, leaped bead first, and died of a broken
neck.

AN UNPROTECTED FAMILY
Ia one that ba not that valuable remedy,

Hagyard's Yellow 011, In the house for accidenta
and emergencles. It cures colds, croup, sore
troat. deainess, rheumatia, neuralgia, chil-
blains, burn, bruises and all painful Injuries..

Oregon farmera advertise for men ta plow.

A CASE MUOH TALKED OF.
The case of Mr. John Morrion, of St. Ann',

N.S., who was afnited wlth a serions dropsical
disaie of the kidneys, the bot medical aid
having faled, his life was despaired of. Two
bottie aof Burdok Blood Bitters eured him.
Iis statement is vouched for by J. D. McLeod,
J.P., who knew ai hie condition. The curetis
conaidered marvellouan his town. --

A crumb of bread onoked te death a tbree.
year-old child of Joseph GlattatelU I NewYork.

THE HECTIO rSFLHPaIe, hollow chlek
and precarious appette, indicate worM.
Freeman's Worm Powders vil quickly and
efectuany remove thm.

Hersa1ter al goodosmanufactured ln theNew Jeray gtar e peln muet bear the
prison mark.

BORE TEBROAT.
This comman and painful aflbction may bi

readlly cured by the prompt application Of B1a-
yard's Yeoiaw ol, taking it internally at the
same time accordIng ta dlrentlons. In crODP
asthma, cold, swollen glands, rheumatElm uad
other painfuldiseusesIltaeqally eflneaclO. ..

At Glasgow a 165.ton anvil fis being ¡sde,
on which six steam hamMere wil etrike.e e q--

THE FALSE PBOPHEl'.
He iWho prophesies falsely of the weather

leave Of fhis Bannls and overshoes, anw
catehes cold,lus indeedunwise. It ysou fonUoww
fase prophet your rescue lie lu taking S
yard'Petoral Balsa=i. It l tho est congb
cure sud tho afeet, thrat uni Iung remed-known to mudical secene. --

EIlMehdi th flalseprophit, sleep5 dw
theda t a au sat mIgh9

[oiir fpt iod

Dois, an aul disealsi:eOutenloftcf e Oma.

Mexioo vill sen4aband a abattailonw
koops with her exhibitut Ne,'Orleams.

MOR JH T TLE.
ixny iroprietalrfledicine, il theyOur f

ai. nequire ,un -large quttity to prodro
eget-t hutit maes them ver ,noertain a
expmisive remeie., Not so vithsau
Blaoi Bitter.I Ietlg aon ated,ad

for aIl dUisa ai bloodiveràd lildnY'e
or two bottlas uw cur m thon gallOnO
the sol sBnd formaoX

Sla a bghly concentrated extroat cf
saraparfla and other blood-purlfying
roota; combined with lodide ofPotas.
sum and Iron, and la the safest,most ren-ahij. sd mot ccon'mical blood-pnrffter tint
cacn ussd. It lnvaxlably tlcpelsaU llbloci

poisons from the system, enriches and renews
the blood, and restores its vttzizng power.

-It is the best'Inown remedy for Soef a
ani nU Serofulona Complaints, Eryaip.
elsu, cXema, lngworm, lBotches,
sores, Bons, Tuzmors, and Eruptions
"of the Skin, as alse for an disordera caused
by a thin and lmpoverlahed, or corrupted,
condition of the blood,such as sheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatie Gout, Generai
Deblity, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

amatory ured
4"AvEWs SAR5AAuIILLÂ has curci me ai

thre Inflammatory Rheumatism, withL

which I bave suffered for many years.
W. H. MooE."

Durbam, I., MarIh 2,1882.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ail Druggists; $1, six bottles for 85.

W OIUM P OWDER S.

Are pleasant to taoe. Contain their own
Pnrgative. I a safe, Cure, and effectua
destro.yer o worms in ChUldren or Adlit

i
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ADBT OONTIT. THE LATEST DXNAMITE HOfl.
p TELUAE MUE Tn I 'Nra-Yome-v5 aAm It wus known that, certain Bmart . S.

DMAILPOBTPAELEATS 'ot ATH-ELahu'amui T young man had studled ohemihtry for mlx
I3 oo Oi o n u - . monthe; had iorderedaà sectioned hand-bag

IArraL___._: and sasled for EnglandI. L ws subsequently

Uraa se vn'N to ,Ayeil t.Td fou cu lokand teh mke r ae ainc. The
And wil comPletelyvçhwge the bIoodin the entire toeni Intr1né montha. Anyper st-Arge to the national aovenuton. Tsi cable wa !used toae his arrest on arrival,.

TonI wv wn takes 1»411 éach night f. i to e 12 weeks, may be estored le saund dolegates favored Edmunds for presidntial an p th bagwhhluanv weprobabilitnes
sa GouernmnWWo healtih, iJ auçh ai thng bépaaie. For euring FemalComplaintm thies. Pil bae no nominea. The eleotion ai the Edmurds men o enhe ba whiia hiewlum obieVIIdi?21e¶gonfsnata fr the convey- oai. PIfltiana use themus xin theor practico. Snld everywhere, or ent b ail far was dus ta thé Axlhur mupporxterP, 'who Wee ielt reade.dTh afflati hroit rofrte

n IThDrt:e I nS . E xausted Y1 W bervo andFLYlOaSd1 kI letter-stSudtamps. S ond for clrcnar. r. S. ÙJO NSON O CO.. BOSTON TA L about qual ln atrength ta Blaine', vot g highest order. The oo'e l lverdic t reported 23
"gAZ M '. blity, Prematuré line'i Man. Erra of ye Edrnds tcket, defeating Blaine. The

- Youth, andthe untold miseriesresing fro CROUP, ASTHMA, BRON , T . thédneadietdott i T ahlrt coars,unda box of tooth-pikas.-KuU0nd ieln cexcuses.- A. baak r éey* rJOHNiSOWN ýODfloe LD<IUENtlns - aoietéaopdronlneprolgc
884-Wnter Arrangmnan-884 nnen=peoun,,>nree tmterribe israsesand;li°pesit°vey &th'aconduot In the p ruidentl ieice,

LinirecomPYdof thee.S mah ose of woh cha nvdaldna I hc ter ya. ay a momen testifying grsat respect for the Preident, Herbert Spencer's health is ailing, sand
Db-Egned, O e Uilt ItON foutn by thécAuthor whase exporience foi n is tetr maiur. oto administration began under aotrnm- hé has been adid ta take a long trIp

____ . They areb t inwatertight yearlsBc is as probably never befotrafent JOHNSON'S ANO DYN E L IN iMoENT """"f a ai callar .adne., dellcaoy and lem- abroad. He wII go ta Anetr.la and Ne
aneax uuupa d o a t hbelt fn e -mu Rnýam baesd c rd l eannasoeLns Bedntthe r.ungs, chronicoarseneas anexing con i'oo iLngh. 'barrament,and has by eminent prudence Zaland .

e ain r téin isaltébatiu 'oc ulebueiCvrftl Chronho Rhmumatîsm. Chrnlo Dlsrrboei, ChronloDysantery, Chilera >Iorbus, dneyTruEiaxoru udcgitcmendlelfothcltnoer nimprovements that pratial expei glit, gumrauteed .to b a fluer work in every pteand Lama nar nSold eerywnera. cdifor pamphlet te L S. Jonois a o eBoi rth and agt m ndtthétcunt-y, sudnasuoh resA AMetscan, BUsge0tsand have Made the fatte$sanemehn .literary adDoe8oa-apo h onrandnda uh eevsADVERTIBLNG DEEATBIII
nrecord. than ' a other 'work sodll inthis AnEngltshveterfnarySurenandchems. Eth cordial acknowledgment of the Be- ' It La bhom came ta Wite theV'etelr. Tonag. Cmmadéir acontro-mo1hsnealrite7anipfanna ll c- I acMAt g"ta

sa1 ... . a n . cun y n rr tai se Pmaey ill be OW a C. t s t mbis otate.Thbeginning of an articleosa on
N 4 .an...... . .. mal, postaid. Illustrative samnpl 6 cents. ar worthlesa trash. He sas tht Shervdanl vntion also aignsilItis approval of the usting miner,

Cartagenun- ..... Id nw. til iedalawareCanditton Powqders are absolwoliv pure a,hagoeian.... 4600.....d.nowoni lmédal awsdd antharr aaonino %vil1nenr 'vii me mîe aylikeb Shda'CondIton Powder. Doe, teapn- pollay of protecting home Induetry fron &Then nIL ie ntosoren advertheement that
sla........ CapEtames Wylle. thera toawhih he Asefsociation,> to ] toi intbod. sol everywr.ormentby malfr 8 letter-stamps.1. . 1 Jon:scs & Co., bosito ns. foeégn oomDetltlon, wbich bas through a we uvoid all suai,sujul ..... 4,6W0 at J 1E Dutton. atours cf'whoh Îlie reltosz lOu00>tt0,Whh âtrugBW ai!sl uc,

pclyneila».•• 4,1 CaptRrown. -Tis bok haould bceruai by the yung for KERRY WATSON & (0 WHOiLUALU AGEmS centuy of national belng éaoauraged immi- dAnd slinply call attention to the meits
S&ÉMatiaS....... 8,600NCat Grisam. wIntru'tio, anihthéeaftet. for eio It . ap: IlMONT aEEAL. grattaz, rewarded labor, fostered anterprsa o!fHop Bittera In as plain, honest terme as
wmasin ...... 4,000 LtplWR Rixa lU boefIt ail.-.Londfon. LanceS. sud asaurs unparluléd progreee sud pseile

. 0pann......... Jichwe. Thee lano member of smoety ta whom this p prog p possible,
ewegian......8,1at A. Manicol, bock vil.a not be uaefl. whether youth, parent, i EUDTMMEG CARD C0.. Cnrro;i con".,perty, al variations from which pocy have c To indce people

ova goat1an... 00 p Wfichardeon. guardian. Instructor or clérgyman.--rg aGut. -Iend 50 nice ChromoCarda with nameo been the occasion tf busneas contusion and "To give thra one trial, wbih sop roves
S.-..4.38Tap]tCarthrB. Addra the Pabody Médle ln]artUt for lucents - dieaster, acd w1ilo, therefore, la alike juasti. their vaine tat they viil nover usé snythlng

c2an........0 Lt. BBaret, RNB. Boston. asaWhory e 4Conslntedt on aliled in Intelligence and by expelmenoe. Wh n a
t2,700rCnapiD J James. disease reouring skill and experience. ADlVEPRUTETKT

prussin...... p Alex McDougai. Chroni and obstinate dreases that Lave there was long ad ioud applaae, and In e- "No
scandnavan,.....SAO O t John Park. baffied the koli! other phystHEAl"ons Coitas made for th15iDuper,whhkt [c sh3anoverjan......M4, C«gapi] GStepen. bapecialty. suhtrea uccess lenetfelly on a oieeor PIouspone eto a call for three chaven by a enthu the limered ean;d'err along, pining

Aensayrean.. .800 Capi James Scott. withoutsan Instance of faluTre. E ""OD* &rKoxA-Pl, 'i"deletteOD'°re &i'en withTaN away.tya
ren ....... '. Cspt R PRé r. 34 G 1GH'SEL F H ermlek Moe, <obea iL-o. uLand a tiger. « The doctors doing ber no good ;

Ganitbau.. .............. ,iCE. Ul. Bicamomp, Va., April 23-Mahous, upon "And atIat was cured by this lHop Bit-
canadian..........2,600 Capt 0 J MenzIes. -- P"calling the republican convention te order trs the papers say 8o much about."
pbeariOl . ..... 2,800 Cap tJon Br . M-- -fwIUivas voclfrously cbeeredT. Th e conventIon " indeed I indeed 1 a"

Lcerne.. . Kerr.g g Lb aveaa rroedyrit aea i 1lis$ the largest and niuet nluappeaance of "How thakul we should be for thatNofu dlaiî 1.0 ai onMyla OlU8EHOLD rss ao LP VOrmd tctoe tvo i
Newfo(uan....1.5.Clapi JohnMin . , °s"docases o trhe wcrsrt, :d and N any republican bcdy ever assembled here. medîclne."
Acadian.......1,850 CapitF atGn. -IS T=E- Bloni"e'e9.r'o9rat The delegate ta Chicago are for Arthur.

.'. x rr t FRI-u- -r r\ gseorGvhEVA reandEP. .ndren. . S{k fr hei andre e a!!e trou i n. CLEVgLAND, O., April 23-Oblo state dis.A DAUGRTEa'S BERY.
THE STEAMERS OF THE .140, FRUIN-J. .L.UT.A. LCUM.5trarls.NeVor dnt to iibilious -aitte of thesyrte,SUC s1D iz trit delegates ta Chicago show 26 for Blaine, mEleven yeara our daughter suffered on l

16 26 zie NS.Nv.o i, fDie r1esmarter4n Atnbedof misery.
i. ~~~, 14 or tmoet .end,2cunkM"Frnt ncopliaton hddatie-Liverpool M ail Lino nBAsIGnr Pow n . L:atrn"gl" is blten ta- ow.sttedema-r•ComplicationrofahIdney,liver

evey HUSDA, na Itas réartin a presudbelty u îm B~. ARTIFODD,Ocun., Apnl 23.-BSta edei> rbcuznatîo troublé aud nervous débîlit>',
Ssnin[raremLivrlevtP 12K-DA, nai fo peprinoséread althy nsua4 h1 W49 ~I oe a hcg avrHvevii lm TainiEmiosa favocably noticed ta ail

R PtlanL ever llH DAY and frac. gr etién sfo the n pu oa nga e odc a e t°Dpapae,
Eaniax every BATURDAY, caliing at Lougis shorteulng, calculated ta do the bet work fno I Ul IOR Ç,BsEcondDchoice."I Ios
Foyite recelye On board and ]and Mails and ut teast possible toat.fi u UaL snAndKÂsoN MIs April 23.-.Thé reprlhîlcas "Ifain ansud secular, le
passangers ta rnd from Ireland and Scotliand, It contais neither alum. lime, non other aarForEueut&LcaloLivîerPiig sarrIea conv sention ba passdrepli navInga largo cale, and lé supplanxting

ure intended tobe despatched dleterious substance, isa opre ared s to m Fteor HiPaes, àvalua in constipation, itlny c odrev dcagédstareaonvention has pasded resolutions thé aIl other mîdicines.
PRO RHALIFAX: eadlyith flour and retain tsvirtuesfor e SEora.TOnion., ceaO l dti"o-r s or coatehlaau condforing the adeltration and directi re ndnyg therusft

casi .....n....... ............. Mt..9Santurdsye Mai- orsorÉle rfiilielong!lipC.ergacur. . &.'SENgU gccTerlTnodeynipte i, escct.
a -llt .- . atrs>,Aphi1eRfé enisevtiot hétatear 3 udrgutetiebîvle va ! hy nl cuvoteegt@ a ui hervoésfrrh cnLthTenel n dCanditiv.ua f hsaa ............. Saturaa, April 5 EETALE EVEBEWKEUE. d..et asoit acceptable t ethé peopleo athé Hop plant, and the proprlietors f HOp Blt-

sardin.an,................Saturday, April 12 None genune without the trade mark ·republican uand doubtiui states. ters havéebaown great hebrdnesaPrisia a........d............atur y. Apnli2 l package. 5 0 TESTIM, Naw OnuLAN, Apil 23.-Returnse froi ail "
polynesian............ Saturday, May 3 Uti Tû sections of the State show the auccees of the "Iln compoundlng a medicine whose vin-

At T WO o'clock P.M., REALT FU FR ALL Ache lv wouilieamost riceei to democratio state and parih tiokets. Ofaisa tuée are o papable to cvcry oncs observa.
o r e n th e a rriv a o f h e in ie r nal a lt R a ilw av' H O L L O W A Y 'S P l Lr s"r r'rmtiti s "I'strcss i sc îil'ai' ,°t; iafe' ,'il-91'n thtaanon tisé .U.LLJL6J Wa Rune-amico a orena celtand aey.b ii netr aaeslsocdat-,md~,-- rétae in il probabi élégittie demacratia InTrain il-rn thé West. titi A n mnco a a ulngeta sd enr. acitt-r1gb'd0iO U15dét thé Cane ai the best pitaau,

a.nd MIS1 potatoos, eos.m, ec., la5 denses a. lo nethtlenoîvlll fluai tiesc lIttie p[illeV t ste ticket b 000
Fron Portland to Liverpoolue Em e o c- bleaineaoamany waya that thliy iil'inot e w Tononro, ApnriIs3.-Rev Dr Talmpge, the 1 Wbo gava ber dimease niiousinés,

via Hat&fa. Amongst the Leading Nesua. e at p A ETS t do without thm. l itr all si ead Brooklyn divine, wboberetpresEnt o relief,
Caspian ............. Thursday, Mar.7 rishof1audfela'B#Edbiig lnlnvê'ias ta thé premîdantlai "And now sh I restored ta nu lu goad

Panin. ................ Tirsd Apro 1 theeFamous Pills Pte BLOOD, ad a1h campaigut ay thtTiden ought la have bealth by as simple a remedy as flop Bittera,
polynesian............... .....ThUrday, May 1 most poworfully, yet sootlingly, an the 32 M19 A2,16.80 M14,28 the unanîmona nomination of the Nort, that vs lad shunned fer years before usaig

At ONå a'clock P.M., .aveg, gom.cf,.Am.eyacemla. isthebaneof so many livesthathcre iswh-ere Sont,Eut andWest of theDemoroallopartyIt."--T PnTO.
or on the arrivai o lh Grand Trnnk Ralway i n, ooe gdrSatdboajt.Ourpill cure iP ahetdEL

Train irm thé West t hUvlin taise, ênery aud vIgon ttamisai MMI U maLe abr reat bothei.United-STuatPARES T
MÀ.tÂIefISfUGB 0 rLIFF. Tii ar enfol N éthers do eut. pli v.nL thîke té Ustai Saliscoulde e u. ain m efI bV A I R j Cre ih ie u ievr ecl n o do bitter titan te re-elact AnthnvteATE 1GIIS WLLRates ofPassage from fontreal via Halifax: flientlyreodmsendidaanev a rCarter'sLittleLivrPills arc verymd e- t , Who I"My daughtors sayC$.ia...............o65.78 an$88 Inca an llarî elif enltl.1lo1 uni veryeytocake. Oneortwo sr.ke bas made a goodpresident,ls a very génial 1owmuach better lather Is since héust

Cabn &.,modtin. neauâeias b"wM .narii.Lial 01 iaea TH E WORLD'S GR EAT B00K Thy ae t"rEN'I.1iigentleman .nd has m.de few mistakhes In. Hop Bit ters.,(Acconding to accommodaioan.) M esur wniesa ftmieIai a w esa Lpurge, but. b>' tieir gi-aile action phise Il iéd "e lo getting veil sitar bis long euffenîng
Internediate..............................5 Theiareéwondrf e fuécuaiu noall etaîO WCIALandSBUSINESS T FOOS, has be em. sntii vialo n ùcent oe getmasufordIa aiev sts d.ed. He gtt e e i g r

taitayémai.......................tAtçaaud BU FOIIIS, bas u'd.ehem îteieent2lceots: ll a_____and._sea_________ hema ddloaese deolarsi Incenutla
Steeage................At let rates. ERL FA YME) a n rpaed. arady reached the enmus asle of by druggiste cveryWhcre, or sent by nui;. rlAnd eo aren on ad i that h usd your Bit-

Ratea of Passcagefrom 3ontred via Portland:---5310,000 COPIES and canaaL.CARTER MEDICTNE CO., TERRIBLE DROWNINQ ACCIDEST. tes"-A LAm o Utica, N. Y.
Cabn......... $5750,S77.50 a d7 HOLOW Y'S IT NT 37h EDITION-just ont of Press; con- New York Cit'. VTrrÂnx's Poi, N.Y p April 23-On eeri

(Aconrdinig ta accommodation.> _R__OY_8_OI TN_10, te th _aamoaci nforatin,
.tetrme .at-accommod.t.--ad-- 45.00nuscr1Le eerybol lu at-m country). 11 Mode alternoon Jacob Keefer and bis two Severaluoys inuColumbus City, Iown, wer
Steerage..........At lowest rates. taCarchingantieaInfProptienarl ConstitutionforthoGovermmentaeC.- boye, George illiker and hi wile and playing "Jesse James4 and OtOt Ontcamp

-. lOwn Irnaughout the World. nadlun Doicten, Leaiai Forma isI overydaIL MURÂY & LANMA1VB Nathan Wright tartei in a rowboat ta flh shot WillIam Balman, Infiloting a sericus
From BALTIIORE. -use,Stattical and Reference Tables, and hum-

Sardinian..............Tuesday, April 8 FO THE CURE OF dreds of formas at conbin to mhake a volum a A fah-on shad In the Hudson LRiver, and bad not woud.
Circasslan...... ......... Tuesday, April 22 Bad Legs, Bad Breass,Old Woanda, solutelynecessarytoeoveryoneintheDomuinion * "E retunied yesterday mornig, A searchingBoe u îesiSeMaon ¶by ieni lition. AG-ENTSttWantcl NOi -ZS NWLLCO FORLir or ARIr rEILY TWAneparty dkcovered the boat la whIch the party s- NEW BOOMS-TuE LIF or MARTeN

aceWn Ss1 et n fasrp forinomtn rivLEORH
•Niew.found land .me. 1 anIule remei * e.taUlrb .M t-, dn mention thi pa. MAdre UAD T embarked wIth lta Bide stove in. Hillke's LnuTxaE, by Rev. Wm. Stan, 2 ma. 112 pp

bedon the Neck and Chest assaltintoment il BAIRD & PILLON, Publishers TOILET AND BATH. body was found entangled I thesiaid net. P ELMDIToNS 0 aid pion sai1s 1a theé
The SE. NEWFOUNDLAND le Intended tt Dures SORE TEROAT, BronCiti Coug Lakeatde Buil I Chien oi U. S. A. Iispodtywe n n rcan thHYRA,2n.

prtorm a vîntar serice belveeén 1alifaraid colis, aidavenuAmi- H M FeForàlUndiilOi AnLeusynoot Agent f NUMl- bvSTe or u dw b ecttone teHLYRsRY 1 ef& P
Mt. John's,N.F., as foiowa :- SwolilngAbscessetPiles,1Fistulas,Gent,Rher sor night boat. Kfear leaves a wife sud tbre Pric, boand.freemail.5Woenta. FR.>08T

connectin vith ateamshipa leaving Liver- matiSm, and every kind of 8kln Disease, Il arChildren, and Eililker leaves a wife. &Co.,Fubtlishera,2Barclay3t.,Lew 10pool for Eal¶fax on January 17th and 8lst, Feb- ha nver been known te Iail.
rury 14th and 2tb, March18th and 27tb. Bath Pillasand Ointment are sold at Professai o aRving .tr

Froml Balfax-Tinesday, January 29th, Feb- Holloway's Establissmeu, 583 Oxfordatre et N T.aEIt Isredicted that NorthernNe brasIr.Wi
ary 1211 and 2th,march lith and 25asAprilL o In 1 bsand lea,'nlatmdjsAu d phsacian, retired froua practio one day la thé not ver>' far future bé thé
FromSt. John's-Monda,. February 4th and vendorstbioughost the ciuilied world. Test 'rua.bGREATlH havira; ad plsced lu bis bandau 1mat Ouest tbécgrass region li the world,

l8t, Match Srd,17thand81st. April 14th. gratis, ut the aboyé eide ASP FI Inda misslonary the formula of a simple
Rate o.Passage between lsifaz ascdSt. John: datci ta ne GEAb ter mvegetable remedy lor the speedy and poma.
CabSr.............$2.00Intermeiate......$1500nent cure for cousumption, Bronchiti, OUR HABITS AS» OUR CLIMATE.

teerage..........$6 00 -ON THE- Oatarrh, Asthma and ail Throat and Lung Ai personaleiadIg a edentary and inao-
Affections, aiseoa positive and radical cure for tive life are more tesas ubject ta derange-G lasgow ine. NervousDobility and aillNervousComplainte, menta of the Liver sud t3tomach t! th lI

Dlnring the setaon of Wiater Navigation, a after having testedI ts wonderful curative neglectedu n a changeable alimatoi ,)Dur,
steamer wlUl be despatohed each week from poweralInithonnands of cases, hasftoitaIsileriadsito chroni diseasemnd ultImatt 1 ery.
aesno carPortlandor sdoti wnkvi roHal a hl 'Mc..duty ta me it known ta bis suffering fellows. An occasional dose of McGald's :Dund

Boston or Portlaed te Ulasgow direct, as foi- -c j , pTwCIoIsALTC l w cActuated by this motive and a desire te relieve flutternt Pilla, will stimulate theL '/ar to
FR3 OTO2- 4tPAG«E PA3L[PHLET huýmansuffanlng, 1 v-lit send fréé of charge, te heath action, tonlué p tae tc:'. sud

aa FROM BOSTOa.aday Mar 29 24PAGEPAPALET. aulhadésIre IL titis racpe, Ina Gérman geetlvé Organa, therby givng Il and
Wsaldenan..................Thumsda April 8 I A AN CTLnw. French orE nglish, with fuli directions for vigor to the system général!ly. For saél. ver-

Greian...................Saturday, April 5 .preparing d using. Sent by mail byad 7There. PrIce, 25o per box, ive t-eis .00.
Scandinavian.................Baturday, April12 OPRICE,-------- -- Cents dresseing witb stamp, naming this paper, W. alled fréee0 o postage on reclept of price lu

FROM PO R TLAND. A. Novas 149 Power's Block, Rochester, . Y. money or postage stamps.-B. E. MoGale,
Austrlan................... Saturday, Mar. 22 k 10-19 eow abemist, Montra!. 95t

THOUGH BItLS OF L.ADING, Donglss Jérrold wasa keen observer. He »yspeprsa in its worit formas vi lyield to
grauted at Liverpool and Glasgow and ait ECnREAND -AiRlon L'oti.ers, ste ariegn.Brao TT0lT ance saci: "Fl YoursEéf upon thé WealtbY>• the use of Carters Little Nerva Pilla aided

sudentada P sru tam al ointsnin.eUnited States 3AD!s'lT lalP.IOTEI IEVMMPTRY!lu a word, tae this for a golden rie through by Carter's Little Liver Pilla. T'ey not onlyaninad a Ports ta ail oIt ton n a Elactrîn AppliancetamoieGent on 30 Pays' Trial. laÉysI.aalaetonuesL.,e,, LITILIL1t AJUAPiUBLIERA ImA lle: Nover, nover hLe a friend that sla rllévé proséint distrosa but a n thét
tise Unt atest v i TO MER LY YOUNG OR OLO J FINGpHAMTGpoer tan youuaehf.n t atoma h sud digestive appanatus. tte

0 -mM- ikfrm mosDinm-MONTEKRAL. _______________Via Baton, Pruand or Halifax. srrN Fr rancE *nc
an wàaroWr ndanthbsa iseases s

Trunk Reslvaya via Raia; aud b>' thé Cean- ntgifl am rA ~ --- .~..o UEPLfZTIEConnectIons b>' thé Inturclonual an Grad . rtelle! and peta n *ImBoBB p 23 .-Iaos Wne-IraiVermut ati n~d rnnkItanaja Tho a cdlsnevoeyo! thfeetentiry rNONiprlL. Saperlér Court. Na. 148.MnittPletrbeavsb-
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